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Christmas Card Scene 
BY D I U J A H B R N 

The hustle of the few shopping days before Christmas removes many 
memories from the minds or the townspeople. From now until after 
church services on Saturday there will be little lime to meander down 
memory's lane looking for the mlloposts of the past which have been 
obliterated or partially covered by the snowdrifts of t ime. 

To the athletic fans Christmas In Brantord once mean t an exciting 
basketball clash with the cream of the town's groats opposing the beat 
of the Ehn City. For many years It was t h e ncver-to-bo-torgotten games 
between the. Atlas and the Hustlers. Previous to those playing dates, 
•many of ^ the town's championship scries pit ted the uptown against the 
downtown, tlid M. P. Rico Hose Company versus the old T.A.B.'s. Around 
J005. Earlier than that, a t the turn of the century, the Branford Bat
tery had a team which was rated among the best In the stale. To each 
'of those fine quintets, Christmas night was the money night . The sched
uled foe was expected to carry the home club Into the realm of finan
cial security for the balance or the season. 

The same feltuotloa prevailed down through the year."). The Battery 
teams, the Big Fives, the Laurels, the Tanks , the Alumni, the Orad.s, 
thrived because ol the gates of the Christmas n ight contests. 

Although the town was represented by excellent teams, much ot the 
game period was spent In renewing acquaintances. People who returned 
to town for the Christmas, visit with the old folks always stopped In to 
meet and greet some friend who had not been welcomed during the 
past year. College students used the game as an excuse to meet former 
classmates of the high school. Indeed, t he school s tars orten wore re
presented by a plok-up collection ot ball players who called themselves, 
the CoUoglaris. 

One of the town's bitterest court rivalries was inaugurated on Chrlst-
hias night, I t was the torrid Laurels-Tanks contest. Another ago old 
fray cooked up for tha t night was tho West Haven Ked Devils versus 
the Big Five. In latter years, the Red Devils annual ly came to Branford 
tor a game * l th the 'Tanks and then to play tho Alumni. • 

Tile latter unit was a strange combine. 

I t Initially started among a pair of Community House ball players, 
John "Birdie" Har t and J o h n "Skip" O'Toll. Bud Fisher, deorge Lalch, 
and Mink SwirskI rounded out the s tar l ing five. Harvey Hoyden, Chick 
Ahem, Joe Purcell, Duke Laoko, Qeorgo Halldon wore among those who 
saw constant action. Most of their games were played a t Rodman's Hall 
where they met any and all teams from anywhere in the slate. Quite 

inaturally, they played'only the smaller Jives' a t first and did not faro 
loo well until Mink spoke up one night during half time and suggested 
tha t 11)0 team would do better if i t look its lime and worked the ball in. 

The suggested Idea was Just what tho doctor ordered because both 
Hart and SwirskI were deadly long shots and were without peer in mov
ing tho ball through a defense, A tow games la ter and Hart , then about 
live toot seven and SwirskI, possibly an ' l nch taller, were mjovcd into the 
buckcourt. All advice to tho contrary was passed up, because: their timing 

•wa? so acute thot they could got a ball off the backboard and bo away 
before the ordinary player could manuver. I t was a radical change from 
Ihe accepted s tandards ot play when a scat player was expected to run 
llko a scared rabbit in the forecourt and let tho big .man l ight for pos- inoyni 
iiussion, Yale uses a llko system today. The pai r were ougmenled b y | T o l a l 
Lalch, however, and tho six fooler was a pas t m a s t c r ' a t using his elbows 
In a l ight spot. 

The team was not a popular one in tho Community League play 
during the early years. I t was the first organizatlbn to be uniformed 
while playing in the loop, being the nobby, and some'tlme snotty, posess-
ors of a neat black uniform with white block letters and white numerals 
on the back. ' • 

Believing t h a t everything lies in experience, t h e team 'scheduled 
gam.es for every night in the week. On several occasions It played flftocn 
contests in a fortnight and for three years s t ra ight ;lt played a schedule 
of over sovonty-flve games a season. In t h e one yoclr it played eighty^ 
tour, i t managed to win eighty-two. 

I t s flrst break into big time were games schedulodi against the Tanks, 

HIGH SCHOOL TROUNCES f̂  c n n p T q 
NOTRE DAME HIGH 81-30|| f̂  |{^viEW 

Ansonia Vets \L 
Trim Branford 
As Ryan Stars 

Tinirsday, DcceniTicr 23, 1948 
Hi.Giu.:..N ii;i.:oi.i;.L LIDI, . . I>Y 
i; ..-̂ T II.VK:', CT. 

TIio Branford Hlgli ba.skctball 
learn became a souped up scoring 
machine ul the state armory on 
Wednesday night when the charges 
of Coach Warren Sampson burned 

' the moshes with a hot scoring dis
play to overwhelm Notre Damn 
High ot West Haven 81 to 30. 

Lou Locarno was again tho high 
scorer but this time he was closely 
pursued In the scoring column by 
co-caplaln Bob VIshno. Blake Lehr 
turned In an effecllve Job In the 
other forward spot when ho hit 
the cords for four baskets and two 
fouls. He would have tallied more 
had he not been the victim ot first 
half litters, 

Only Wlnflcld was able to tally 
with any pleasure of accurancy for 
the visitors. The agile forward 
counted for ten points In the losing 
effort. 

Branford led a t tho first quarter 
15 to 4 and reached Into a halftlmc 
lead 31) to 8. Frequent substitutions 
slowed down the game In tho .scond 
hal t but tho scoring ru.shcd on 
apace a.s the Hornets gained a 5.5 to 
ID edge a t the end of the third 
canto and then clo.sod oul the 
splurge with 20 points In tho la.sl 
frame. 

Aside from three practice games 
.scheduled for tho Christmas hoU-
lays, the playing .season will b/i 
curtailed until the reopening of 
school in January. 

Tho Branford Jayvccs lost the 
opening game 21 to 18 to tho Notre 
Dame socond.s. 

llranford 

by BUI Ahem 

Lou Locarno's loi-rld scoring eye 
sot the pace for the undeleated 
Brantord Hornets a t the Hamden 

^u^ ..»oi. u.vjun, iiiLu uiB umu were games scnedulodi ogalnst tho Tanks, Qym on Monday when , ho tallied 
coached by Pa t MoOowan, collegiate Prep, mentoreclf by Sam PIto, now 20 points to lead all scorers In the 
headmaster, and the Community Olub which had Paokle Alderman and "'^"^^ ''""'• "^ " """" the Goldstein brothers, Murray DIetz among others .In i ts l ine-up. Tho 
lat ter were managed by Ally. Cl)arlcs ilenohel of New Haven. 

By tliat time the complexion of tho local squad had changed. John 
O'Toll had moved away and various others had been supplanted by Joe 
Rosjan, Walt Brannigan, Carl Montellus, Slu Clancy, Pe te Pauk, etc. The 
Inltlol trio ot Lalch, Hart and SwirskI remained. 

The homo court a t Redman's Hall was abandoned since someone 
discovered tha t they did not rent tho hall and started a clepressloii dance 
place where you could do variations ot tho light tanlaiitlo all n igh t for 
a dime. 

Out o't stale contests against top pro teams were listed. Rod Cagle, 
tamous All American, brought a fast collootlon ot pru ball players to 
Connecticut with, tlie hope of cleaning up on a barii s torming tour. 
Brantord was the only game they played tor a comliilnatlon Har t to 
Resjan offset a brilliant display ot pro tricks, bucket sjiootlng, and the 
like. I 

Newspapers foreod the better teams to meet the. 'hlack and while 
clad team, "The Alumni was probably the best publiciv'.cd local team ot 
oil time. I 

I n those years, the mid-thirties, tho Industr ial Lonjgue ot New Haven 
was the strongest ever known, Carrol Out-Rate and s j gal-Lou were two 
Dt the lop nolchers. The Telephone quintet was n fil ncy organization. 
Seamless Rubber, Uneeda Bakers and many more worij given top player 
Injections, . \ 

In time many of the Alumni stars drifted into tho« circuit. Tho D.L, 
and D. Ave look Lalch, Har t and Brannigan. I t had Lemko. Resjan went 
with Uneeda Bakers. Othors were no t eligible for p l ay . 

With dramatic suddenness, th_o team tell to plooiw. A few abortive 
at tempts to rounlto lis personnel were at tempted but Ihe fun was gone. 
The last straw took placo In tho Industrial League \t-hen Har t injured 
his h ip permanently. '̂  ! • 

Thus , the ' athletic fans will have naught but mowuorlos to play with 
this Saturday night. Each dt^cade of years will have Its; part icular bright 
spot. But people will get together. And people will taJli,. 

I t may be tha i the folks, especially the younger ojnes, will recall a 
game played In December 1044. I t was in France. In- ' tho para t roop di
vision there was to bo a football game to be played in "Tlije Champagne 
Bowl", In Reims, between the Screaming iSagles and tl»e Sky Tra in . > 

A blizzard and a German Counter Attack, cancollQ d tho cioutest and 
a t'.rlm one took its place. I t was called tho Battle ot llj o Bulge! I t started 
on December 19th and the tide broke in the allied , favor on tho 24lh 
when the pianos were able to get into the air . Each c o m b a t man , in that 
fruy, and there were-many fvonrBrantord, will have Ihls own memories 
ul d i a l conflict. I t may bo t h a t the punch bowl a n j .̂ its Tom and Jerry 
cuntfnls will rovoal tha t greatest of all Xnias frays,. ; 

It IS more probable, however, t h a t . t h e bowl's diejlicney wUl recall a 
ClirlbinuiB scene In Branford, Spotlighted churches: It i liio wlilto blank
eted Green. Memorial carillon chimes from two chur.clies breaking the 
frosty stillness. Church choirs singing the praises c i t , "Tho Nativity",,, 
Crib bcenes in some ot the sacred temples, Varl-huec i lights casting rc -
llectiuns on tlie glazed expanse of packed snow flak' es, Christmas trees 
trlininod to the gaudy satisfaction of the' family, ^u) |l stockings heavily 
testing the s trength of their lacks, Mountahis of ti iscardod wrappings 
partially hiding the silks and woolens, steel and p ^ s l l c ot presents. Blar
ing ladlos retelling In song, t he Ohrlslnias Story. ) Svergreon bedecked 
doorways summoning, with mystic friendliness, all ' who are burdened 
and heavily laden, to oast aside their cares and e? filer a n open house 
where the Joy of the Christ child's birth Is reflect' ^d in the happiness 
of the household. , f 

There Is no roon) for the retelling ot sports—ot jbat t les . 
There Is only space, for a miracle such as h a p fiened one thousand, 

nine hundred and forty-eight years ago when an e jc p e d a n t mother was 
shunted from an inn Into a stable for the wonder o [, birth. There is room 
for,th& hopplness t h a t floods a mothers h e a r t afteir each nativi ty; t ha t 
and a few ems of type to say— , 

MERRY CHRISTMAS. ', • 

heavy rout of the locals over St, 
Mary's In a re turn clash, 55 to 35 
Earlier In the season the Bran to rd ' 
lies ma,surod the Friars 45 to 25, 

Locarno h i t for nine boskets and 
two charily tosses to establish h is 
scoring mark. Runners up were the 
co-caj5tnlns. Bob Sobolewskl and 

[Bob Vishno, each of whom tallied a 
doifcn markers apiece. 

' l l ie game marked the return of 
Dick Dolan to aollon. Calavolpe Was 
the high man for the home club 
getting 13 points in the twenty 
point defeat. 

Weiss and Barboalto officiated 
the contest and called a total of 
27 fouls. 

Locarno 
Lehr 
Dolan 
Sobolowskl 
Coleman 
Chandler 
Boutolllor 
Vishno 
Long 
oTtal 

Wintleld 
Clau,so 
DoMayo 
Hacsche 
Blehm 
Pallno 
Llllqulst 
Miller 
D'Onofrlo 
Polstor 
Lucent 
Reynolds 

2 22 

Notre Dame 

10 
4 
2 
2 
0 1 1 
3 2 8 
1 1 3 
0 2 20 
2 2 0 

34 13 81 

A red hot scoring prospect lias 
been uncovered bby Coach „Samp-
mn of the Ilorncls. Ills sophomore 
ace, \xm Locarino luis riddled the 
baskets with his accurate shooting 
U'hicli to date totals 73 points in 

,tuur games. In old josliioncd 
Vets, arithmetic it means an average 

• ''.'illghlly, ever so slightly under 20 
lioinls per 

An augmented Ansonia veis,i ">;";•''"•:"•: "• ' " 
paced by Red Ryan, former Arnold slightly, ever so 
College Luminary and once thcil io"it» Pef 8amc, 
mainstay of Iho Naugaluck pros, 
gave the I-A's their first defeat a t 
the state armory last Saturday 
night beating the locals 58 to 62 In 
a thrilling battle. 

Branford had many opportunities 
to win the game but Us Inelflclency 
at the charity line cost them the 
contest. 

The advertised appcjiranco All 
staters Vlnny Drak and Al Webb 
was cancollod a t tho last moment 
when the pair were advised that a 

[showing In a sonil-pro contest 
would make them ineligible for 
scholastic basketball jilay this 
winter, 

Ryan with ID counters and Parker 
with 10 set the scoring pace for 
the visitors while Vln CastcUon and 
Willie O'Toole with ton and nine 
points raspocllvely 

After a slow s ta t r Bob Vishno a p 
pears to have ..finally ,.awakencd. 
Hailed as a tine prospect four sea
sons ago, the co-captaln never lived 
up to his promise until a week ago. 
He had been warned tha t he would 
have to step aside for the fast 
moving Addison Long unless ho 
.shook him.self awake. Ills twenty 
points last night,was a welcome un -
.swor to Ills critics. 

Lashmlts 
Alv 
Forderlcs 
Ryan 
Parker 
B a n i i o 

„ ,„ ,Sleeves 
glOjTlotaU-

Desl 
Crlsafl 
Castollon 
St. ohn 
Fortune 
O'Toole 
Oaldenzle 
Miller 
Orsene 
Clancy 
Erlckson 
Total 

Haltt lme 
Branford 20. 

Ansonia 

8 30 
'Otflclttls; Ulke, Shanbroni 

Lou Locarno 
Paces Hornets 
Over Friars 

llranford 
23 12 gS 

0 0 
5 7 
2 10 
0 C 

Score; 

t-3 
1 
4 
0 
3 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 

19 14 52 
Ansonia 24, 

David Clark, tho son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Clark ot Wlltord 
Acenue is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents here. He 
Is a Junior a t Yale University. 

Charles Sobolowskl, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sobolewskl of 
Russell Street, is vacationing a t the no explain uie public apathy be 
home ot his parents . Mr. Sobolewskl cause the club has been outstand 
Is a student a t Clarksoii Tocli. Ing in its games to date. 

Jini niurpliy was s|ieetaeiilttr fur 
at StiDrrs on Monday iilglil when he 
University of CoiwicctKut freshmen 
paced all .shooters with sixteen 
points in seventeen iniiiutcs of play. 
'J'lic! biff pivot, Iravollng over .snowy 
roads did not arrive a t the game 
mitll it liud sutrlcd but onco he 
entered llie game cold In the sceand 
period, a close ffiime was turned in-
tii a rout. Tile iiiisky pups racked 
up 70 points. 

I-A's Defeat 
Saybrook 69-37 
Brantord gained a measure of 

revenge over the Saybrook Rams In 
a rough battle in the Branford 
armory on Montowcse Street on 
Tuesday evening when Willie 
OTooIe, Frank Crlsafl and Lou 
Desl found the scoring range and 
.set a terrific pace to allow the 1-A's 
to defeat their nemesis 09 to 37. 

For the first half tho game was a 
nip and tuck affair with Belmont 
and Torrentl hi l l ing the cords with 
ease for the visitors. Lou Desl's 
return to form In the last half off
set the advantage and his support 
'couplet to the spectacular eforts of 
Prank Crlsafl's steady shooting 
brilliance turned the 2018 margin 
Into the rout. 

Alble Booth and Warren Sampson 
refereed the contest. A return con
test will be played In Saybrook at a 
later dale. 

.Saybrook 
Torrent! 
Belmont 
PedlneiU 
Maynard 
Marlted 
Porter 
Mllardo 
iTemellnl 
i Total • 

In tho opening games ot the 
Community League a l the high 
school last Sunday, the C. P. U. out-
scored Indian Neck. Tlie Eastsldes 
defeated tho Big Five and the sur
prising Carver Club measured Stony 
Creek 22 to 20 in an overtime. 
There were no games played on 
Wednesday night because of t he 
high .school game being played a t 
the s tate armory but the scheduled 
tuts will be on the docket on Sun
day afternoon. 

Billy Hlncliey ot Collegiate I 'rcp 
not enter any games for the school 
during tile holidays. Seems tha t the 
new btfncdict, Coaelt .Fletelier 
Ferguson iie((lected to schedule any 
contests during the two week in 
terlin. H ind i appears set for North 
Carolina next fall. 

Castellon 
Crlsafl 
Desl 
O'Toole 
Fortune 
Erickson 
Clancy 
OrsOne 

Door Prizes, to the contrary, t he 
I-A club Is fulling to a t t r ac t many 
,to tho scheduled armory games. 
Manager Ralph Clmlno Is a t a loss 
to explain the public apathy be-

Uranford 

I DON'T FAIL T,0 WATCH | 

THE OUTSTANDING XMAS EVE ; 

TELEVISION SHOW! \ 

Mr. James Miirpliy, a freshman 
a t tho University ol Conn., will 
spend the ChrJstmass vacation with 
his mother a t her home on Maple 
Street. 

Stanley Petela, a student a t 
Michigan Stale College, and his 
brother Edward, a sophomore a t 
Boston College, oj'e spending the 
Chrlsmas vacnalon a t the home of 

'tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Petela ot East' Main Street. 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 

SUPPLY CORP. 
presents 

" S C R O O G E " 
(Based on Dicken's " A Chris+nnas Carol") 

DECEMBER 24 9:15 P . M . 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

"THE FINEST IN-TELEVISION" 

^m 
SEASON'S GREET.INGS 

The Mi TTO'Glass Restaufant 
HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP, 

(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

•""-'•^ '*V^-"-'rffcjfcAu^.-Sf?-J»-*-^-*-^'*>*'*-*--*-^* 

5 
5 
2 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 

15 

'1 
fl 
6 
G 
2 
1 
1 
1 

0 10 
2 12 
2 6 
0 0 
3 g 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
7 37 

4 C 
0 18 
0 12 
0 12 
0 4 
1 3 
0 2 
1 3 

Miller 
Oaldenzle 
B reccoroli 
Total 

1 1 3 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 

31 7 69 

DO YOU K N O W -

^^^^r^^g 

'i^^jff^:^^. 
^ 

,•!.->• 

thflt to scop at 20 M.P.H. ic takes: 
26 ft. on wet concre te but only 
21 ft. OD dry concrete? 

69 ft. on packed snow wi th no 
chains but only 40 ft. on packed 
snow with cbaios? 
169 ft. on glare ice with a o chaini 
but on ly B8 f t on the sante ice 
with cbaios? 
When roads are bad, SLOW DOWN. 
If conditions require chaios> put 
them on; if roads are wet, aliow 
extra r o o m to s top. Remember, 
you're one foot from uoubie •—* 
your foot on the accelerator. 
k 

(B/Qif of our poltcyhoMeri and al( 
• l i i tr molor/tft of (bli coioniwnjlr. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

49 Ivy Si, Phone 301, Branford 
Atpriiffntin? 

MtlFOCD ACCIDEHT Ki mimW CIMPMI 

Virtlllil, CoBlllctlcBl 

See our choice selection ot wines and liquors available for your 
holiiai needs. All liquor stores closed all day December 25 — 

Christmas Day 

GLEN GRAEME / \ 
BULLOCH-LADE ^ 
THISTLE SCOTCH 
RODERICK DHU 
JOHN BEG6 

' 36 PROOF i 
COLD LABEL 
86,0 PROOF 

ai ,8 PROOF 

j 86 PROOF 

' 84 PROOF / 

: STHBOt 3.99 

STH BOI 3.99 
ITH BOT 3.99 
3 IH BOI 4.29 

[ STH BOI 4 . 4 9 -

I'Buu, 
POLO CLUB 
ROBIN HOOD 
RED CROWN 

V. . -
85 PROOF 

90 PROOF 

90 PROOF 

To"! 2.49 
5TH 

BOI 2.59 
5TH n C O 
BOI Z . 9 7 

(B/umdisA, 
COAST-TOCOAST 'ZTot 
CHATEAU liWPERIAL rPRooF" 
OLD FAIRFIELD APPLE 'JPROO? . 

HALF c g r 
OAl 9 . 7 J 

r5.99 
"O*A';^5.99 

i;*;3.39 
BTT3.49. 
3TH « « Q 
BOI 0 . 0 7 

CoddaUA. > 
AUSTIN NICHOLS MARTINI ^̂  
AUSTIN NICHOLS JVIANHATTAN 
HIRAM WALKER MARTINI „H ,OT 2.89 

i n m HANbLc youR HOUDAY cirr ORDERS r 

SIH BOI 2.35 
3IHBOT 2 . 75 

TAITTINGER 
GAYLORD 
POL MORLAY 

ChampcupUL 

, , I M P 0 R I E D 1941 VINTAGE 

NEW YORK STATE 

IMPORIED FROM FRANCE 

SIH BOT 3.95 
STH BOT 2.89 
STH COT 3.49 

(x^hvBA. 

COAST-TOCOAST CALIF. SWEET WINES 
STH BOT 55' 

Mouquin 
Soma Estate 

HALF GAL 1.29 

STHBOT/S"̂  Petri 

BOT 85 Cresta Blanca 
SrH BOT 7 9 

5TH BOT 1.15 mu EsiaiB 2THD0TO3 V.reSTa b i a n c o iTNeorl, 

COAST-TO-COAST CALIF. TABLE WINES 
STH BOT 49= UGAL 99c 1.89, 

(x}hi&JuiUL. 

TOM MOORE 
PEMBROOK 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 
GREEN VALLEY 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY ' 
86 PROOF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON ', 
U PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
84 PROOF 

,. BOURBON WHISKEY 
90,4 PROOF •' 

2.99 ,5TH 
BOI 
5'H n QC 
BOT i^^lS 
STH 
BOT 

B';"I2 .99 

2.99 

STH 
BOI 3.79 

Many order natio>\ally known brands available Intluiing Old 
Taylor, Canadian Club, Four Roses, Golden V/tddIng, Seagrams 
P. M. Deluxe, Bellom, Fleischmann, Imperial, Schenley, Jofinay 
Walker, White Horse, Black and White, Caherl, Mt. Vernon, 

216a Main St. •"^Bwaap-

h^~ 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLr 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL. . . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A LOOK B A C K W A R D — A N D A H E A D 

At tlic iipproiicli of 11 fresh New Yeiir it is well to 
look biiek ovei- the twelve months tha i have gone, ap-
l)rai,sc progfcss Hint has been miicle, ami look forward to 
wh^t may be done in the uiikno\<-n montli.s that lie In the 
future . Ill rctro.speet we see tha t , b,v and large , 1948 has 

'been a good year in Eas t Haven. It has been a period of 
cont inued development a long all commuiiity endeavors. 

The business section of our town has advanced with the building of 
new stores and establishment of new enterprises . At the beglim-
iug of the year our new branch post office opened its doors, and at 
midyear the ISasl Haven branch of the F i r s t National B a n k of New 
Haven began w h a t we hope will be a successful career in our midst. 
Residential development has gone forward, and scores of new homes 
have been provided, including the handsome new Green Garden 
Apar tments in Main Street , where some half hundred families, new 
to our communi ty , are now domiciled. 

I t has also been a year of conininnity cooperation when various 
organizations, religious fraternal and civic, have moved forward to
ward desirable objectives. A, s t a r t has been made upon the hand.sonie 
new St. Clare ' s church in Moinaiiguin, and in the other end of town, 
at Foxon, a parsonage, long needed by the Foxon Congregat ional 
Church has become a reali ty, Tlie Amer ican Legion is a t work on 
plans for an enlarged Legion Bui ld ing ; an E a s t Shore Community 
Concert series has been i i i i t iatcdi a Boosters Club has been organized 
to carry on activit ies nnieli needed for the youth of Eas t HaA-ii, and 
many other enterprises have been launched to which the community 
may point with pride. 

The yea r also saw the building of a new pavement the entire 
length of Main Street , an improvement long needed, and i t also 
marked the subs t i tu t ing of public service busses for the ant iquated 
trolley cars . The town has also taken a s tep tow;ard a n improved 
public school p lant , wi th a seven room school building in the South 
District, and improvements a t Momauguin and Union School, con
templated and on the way toward fulfillinent. The Communi ty ' s AVar 
Memorial Athlet ic Field and P l ayg round has become a possession 
for which our communi ty can find ample use. 

Yes, 1348 lius been ii good year in Eas t Haven, and we believe 
tha t 1949 will be a good yea r also. 

Our job, an wo face this New Ye.ir, would .seem to be to go on 
into broader and wider activities which will m a k e E a s t Haven a 
be t tor .communi ty for al l of us. Be t t e r s t ree t l ight ing along Main 
Street is a pressing need iio^v tliat tlie inivenieiit l insbccasoomplotcd. 
A new puvcmeiit is needed on Hemingway Avenue as a necessary l ink 
in the town-shore development. I t is also high time to s t a r t th inking 
again about a sewer system and disposal ]i lant which will t ake care, 
a t least, of the built-up sections of the town. Recreational needs of the 
children and youth ought to be considered, and some sor t of planned 
program sponsored ei ther by the town itself or by the civic and 
service organizat ions work ing together. 

Probably t h e grea tes t need in Eas t Haven as we face the New 
Year, is a more coordinated community spir i t . There ought to be K 
joint council of the several neighborhood civic organizat ions, and a 
community committee of the various organizat ions of all kinds could 
accomplish much good with unselfish leadership backed by a real 
desire on the p a r t ot the members of each group to work together for 
the benefit of a l l . 

AVorking together Eas t Haveners can and will do nuicli in 1949. 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER 
FOR GREAT SACHEM 

One of the rir.st 1940 features of 
the year for tlie Pcquot Tribe No. 
71 of the Improved Order ot Red 
Men will bo a testimonial dinner on 
the night of Tinirsday January 6 
for the great Sachem Harry McLay 
of the Connecticut Improved Order 
of Red Men and member ot the 
local tribe. He Is one ot the charter 
members of Pequot Tribe which was 
helped to build the mcmber-slilp to 
Instituled 10 years ago and has 
what It is today. Ho has been 
through every chair in tlic local 
tribe and Is now going through the 
slate chairs with the great Sachem 
the highest chief in the order. 

This affair will lake place a t 
Carnevalo's Colnade Momauguin 
and many members of tlie state 
reservation of forty-seven tribes 
will bo on hand lo honor the great 
Sachem. 

Tlie degree of Pocahantas will 
send many of tholr members to this 
testimonial lo lionor the Groat 
Chief. 

The guest speaker will be Past 
great Sachem Fred Nelson of the 
New Britain. 

Chairman Sal Loiigobardi will be 
looking forward to making this 
affair one of the largest in many 
years. 

Entertainment will follow the 
short speaking program and there 
win be dancing until 1:00 o'clock. 

Pcquot Tribe is on the march. 

HARRY McLAY 
Groiit Sachom 

John Morgan 
"On The Air" 
In New York 

R U B B E R BALL OR BOOMERANG 

Someone remarked lo us last week : " W o u l d n ' t it be wonderful 
if the Spir i t of Christmas could last all through the year , every 
y e a r . " 

If the Good AA'ill which is so widely manifested dur ing the Yule-
t ide season were to continue to dwell in the everyday thoughts and 
practices of al l of us, we would have a t ransformed world. And it 
would be a far bet ter Wor ld than we could now i m a g i n e ' 

The Spir i t of Christinas is af te r all, t he giving of our gifts, our 
talents, our friendships, our interests freely and wi thou t aiiy ex
pectat ion whatsoever of re turn . Yet: it seems tha t the more we 
practice this k ind of Good will toward " e y e n the l e a s t " among us, 
the more r ich satisfaction comes upon ourselves. When we show a 
sincere concern for others it is , like th rowing a rubber ball. The 
harder we toss it the swifter it bounces back into our own hands. AVe 
d o n ' t know w h y this is t rue , b u t i t is, and wise men have wri t ten 
about it and discmssed it these hundreds of years , wdiile the cynical 
minded small souls have scoffed. I t is as though by giving of the best 
tha t is within our powers to give, we enter into the s tream of things 
as our Creator has intended the way of life to procede. 

AVhen selfishly we live lo ourselves alone, taking no or li t t le 
heed for others who are outside our condition, our clas.s or our creeCi, 
we exist loiiely unhappy lives even though we may he rich in bank 
accounts and other mater ia l thingis. And if w e make , insincere 
gestures toward others with the sole end t h a t we will receive measure 
for measure for our pains, it is as though we were tossing a boomerang. 
The boomerang travels outward and around a circle and re turns to 
us in sUeh a manne r sometime as to inflict real harm. 

At th i s N e w Year shall we resolve to use the boiincing rubber 
ball or the bel igerant boomerang? 

Shell Service 
Station Opens 
On Main Street 

The newly completed Shell 
Service Station at Main Street and 
Bradley Avenue, which Is of tho 
super-station type now being de
veloped by tha t well known oil com
pany, opened for business Sunday 
afternoon. / 

The station has been leased by 
Dick PariUa who has been associat
ed with his father Dan, Pj,rllln, In 
the Economy Packa'ge S t o r e . : Mr; 
Parilla is a war veteran with three 
years service in the U. S. Signal 
Corps with most of the time being 
spent in the Alullan Islands. 

Associated with Mr. Parilla will 
be Bob Szyjka, who lias had nine 
years service in the U. S. Navy, and 
Leroy Perry who was formerly head 
of the Perry Sales Co., automobile 
sales and service station in Main 
Street jjrlor lo the war. 

The new organization has been 
given a hearty welcome as tlie 
newest buslncs.s on Main Street, 

Bo^s Club To 
Hold Banquet 

January 11 
Mathcw Anastasio has called a 

meeting of the East Haven Boys 
Club for next Tuesday evening in 
the club rooms in Main Street. The 

r.iipnhpin niiri Michnoi nrioafi luni i".'''' °'^^" soricfl duo aeiivciCO anu 

CIRCULATION ON 
THE INCREASE 
AT E. H. LIBRARY 

The November and December 
book Circulation at the Hagaman 
Memorial Library exceeded tha t of 
the other mon ths of the year, ac 
cording to the report given by Miss 
Beth Taylor Tuesday nlglit a t the 
monthly meeting of the Library 
Board. Some of the added circula
tion was due to the extension of 
loan service to the children of the 
Foxon and Highland schools bu t 
much of it was due to a heavier 
call for books a t the library itself, 
Miss Taylor said. 

Authorization was voted for the 
printing ot a small pamphlet which 
will be distributed to new families 
of the town. This booklet will give 
information concerning the 

the public. 
Approval was also voted for the 

purchase of a number of new 

voted to continOe the twlce-a 
month story hours for children in 
the library assembly hall into the 
new year. Miss Betty Tansey, a 
s tudent a t New Haven Teachers ' 
College will continue in charge of 
the story hour. 

Legion Bingo W i l l 
Be Free This W e e k 

John P. Morgan, printer-stationer 
of Main Street who wltli Mrs. 
Morgan were in Now York City over 
the Clirlstmas week end for a well-
earned rest, had an exciting time 
Sunday night when he was one ot 
the few chosen to appear, on the air 
In the Radio Mystery Tunc pro
gram. John had written to tho radio 
s ta t ion ,a montli or so ago and re
ceived the tickets ot invitation last 
week. 

Scores of his friends here in East 
Haven and elsewhere received a 
thrill when they heard him repeal 
his name on the program which is 
listened to ail over the country, 

"I am J, P. Morgan of East uavcn. 
Conn.," he told the radio master oi 
ceremonies. There was quite a ripple 
of. laughter f.roln ., the studio 
audience as 4hoy;rfQaU^d;iHbMiaino 
of theione-t lmo groat financier, bt 
the same name. , • f 

John guessed the tune correctly 
and was awarded a $30 dish washer 
as the prize. Later in a studio draw
ing not on the air, Mrs. Morgan re
ceived a handsome wrist watch 
strap. 

P. 0. Back To 
Normal After 
Xmas Rush 

The Post Office was back on 
normal schedule this week after 
the busiest Christmas season the 
Ea.st Haven branch had ever ex
perienced. The amount of mailing 
here was the heaviest on record, 
and packages, letters and cards 
passing through the new office 
were in greater volume than ever 
before. 

By 6 P. M. on Christmas Eve 
every single item of Ciirlstmas mail 

Death Claims 
Minott Bradley 

In Florida 
Word was received this week o( 

the sudden death early Tuesday 
morning ot Minott Bradley ot 
Thompson Avenue a t his winter 
home a t Interlackon Florida Mr. 
Bradley had sneiit tho evening with 
neighbors, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Rice of 
the Lnmiison Lumber Company of 
New Haven, and had retired in ap 
parent good health. He was 71 years 
of age and had been a resident ot 
East Haven for many years. Since 
his retirement he and Mrs, Bradley 
hnve s|ient each winter nt In ter -
lacken. They left tor tho south this 
year on Ocl, 10, 

Mrs. Bradley is returning by train 
with the body, and friends may call 
a l the funeral parlors ot Bcechcr 
and Bennett In New Haven Tliurs-
day from 7 to 0 P, M, The funeral 
services will be held there Friday 
nt 2:30 P. M. with Rev, Alfred Clark 
of Clvrist Episcopal Church of
ficiating. In terment will be In East 
Lawn Cemetery. I 

Mr. Bradley loaves besides his 
wile twin daughters, Mra, Harry 
Kurz of ' East Haven and Mrs, 
Howard Whitney of Philaaolphia, 
He was a member of Wposter 
Masonic Lodge, tho ' Commatidory 
and Slirlnc, 

Born al Ives Corner In Cheshire 
he later went into the restaurant 
business In New Haven, and still 
later in the express business. He en
tered the employ of tho First Na
tional Stores some 25 years or so 
ago and was the slate manager of 
that orgnnlznllon until his ret ire
ment. I 

Lucabelli and Michael Crlsafl, will 
give their report and also announce 
further plans for the banquet to be 
held a t the Annex "ouse on Tues
day evening, January 11. 

The club is entering a basketball 
team in the New Haven City-wide 
Leage Ibis season with John De-
Fllippo, former high school s tar as 
coach, assisted by Charles Cove, 
and with Michael Crlsafl as 
manager. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual meeting of the Old 

Stone Church will be held Friday 
evening, January 21. Annual reports 
are now ' being received for the 
meeting by Mrs. E. A. Pemberton 
at the Church office. 

the regular staff, headed by Supt 
Linus Swanlon, and the auxiliary 
clerks and carriers n.s.'ilgned lo the 
local brunch by Postmaster Patrick 
J. Goode of New Haven Postal Dis
trict, weare ready for a well-earned 
Christmas holiday respite. 

Many expressions of sattsfaction 
were heard from the public on the 
efficient work accomplished by the 
Post Office staff which had been 
seriously handicapped by the heavy 
snowstorm which had come when 
the Chrl.stmas mailing ru.sh was a t 
its height. 

MOMAtJcUlN' IonGE 
PLANS IN,STALLA'J'ION 

"Tlie regular stated communica-
tion of Momauguin Lodge No, 138 No. 70. 

Dimes March 
Begins Here 

January 15 
East Haven's March ot Dimes 

Campaign will open on January 15 
un'der-thc chalrnitinshlp bt Wnlhew. 
Anastasio and the dilve will, con
tinue until the i3nd o f ' tho ipbhth. 
a letter will be mailed out' In ad 
vance of the campaign by Chair
man Anastasio In which a report 
will be given of the work accom
plished 111 East Haven during the 
past year in the flKht against In 
fantile Paralysis, It Is c>!pected tha t 
the returns this year , will bo 
generous In view of the funds ex
pended here for local cases by the 
New Haven County Chaplej and the 
Natlbnal Foundation, 

The proceeds from tho recent play 
given by the East Haven Players 
three evenings In the Foxon Com
munity Hall will be given to tho 
fund as a memorial to Mrs, Miller 
Williams who died of the given to 
tho fund as a memorial to Mrs, 
Miller Williams who died of the 
disease last fall soon after moving 
lo California. 

George Munson To 
Head Church Club 

The first meting of the year of 
the Men's Club of Christ Episcopal 
church will be hold Tuesday even-
I n g a l 8 o'clock In the church hall. 
At t ha t time the officers fof the 
coming year will take over. They 
are: President, George E. Munson; 
Vice-president , Robert Nuhn; 
Secretaiy, Gordon Stevens; and 
treasurer, Fritz Ericson. -Refresh 
meats will be served after the 
meeting. 

T O W N 
k TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Happy New Year! 

Many parties planned a t year's 
end. 

nljr trnditloiml New Year's Eve 
I'arly Friilny iiiRlit will draw liirRo 
crowd to Bradford Maitor Hall, 

Parly Is planned by Bradford 
Manor Fire Company and Auxiliary 
and there will be covered dish 
supper and dancing until late, 

Towii.spcoiilc iigrco 1M8 Yiile-tldo 
season was one of, the best on 
record. 

A hearty welcome lo Dick Parilla, 
and staff a l his new Shell Service 
Station which opened last Sunday 
al Main Slreet and Bradley Avenue. 

Quite n thrill to hear John P. 
niarsniii Sunday night on the 
mystery tunc radio iiroicrani. Ills 
prize vms a. $300 oii(«nmtio dish 
washer tor liLs liomc In Pootc Road. 

Don't forget lo get your responses 
In on tho Christmas Seals to Mrs, 
John Tlrpak before January 4, 

It wns a cold week-end in lOasl 
llnvciii, Peter .Daman reports tlint 
the tcnnomctcr nt his farm i » 
Foxon dropped to n low of ten de 
grees liclow xcro cnrly Monday 
ninrnlni;. Tha t wns rejilly droiipinfr, 
GnroiKcmcn were kept busy stnrltni; 
automobiles and thawing oul frozen 
rndlntors. 

We are happy to greet several 
new subscribers to tho News thl,s 
week who have received our com
munity weekly as a Christmas gift 
from friends or relatives. We hope 
they will enjoy our weekly visit wilh 
them. 

<ct's liavc your incwa Hems cnrly. 
News is always short .after the 
holidays. Adarcs.<! I*, 0 . Box 153, 

Miss Barbara Lccza, daughter of 
Mr. .and Mra. Frank Lccza of 0 
Taylor Avenue Is convolcsoing a t 
her liomc after a recent operation 
in araoo Hospltiil. 

•Rev. IJiiMic Hniricld did a nice 
Jo1)Ylcadhi|r llie icominimlly nlngfaii; 
nt the Christmas party on' Utotown 
hall Icrracc last week. Muslo was 
supplied by the band led Iiy Joe 
Tansey and mndo possflilu by the 
Amcrlcnin Federation of IVtiLsiclnns. 

Manager Abel Jacocks of the 

Capitol Tlieatre tells us apprbjtl-
mately l,im kids dnjoyod the 
Christmas Party Friday mofnlng. 
jPlcturcs and stage show madd tho 
lyoungsteris happy and there Whs 
]candy for all. 

Herb. Lavliic nnd his comltlco of 
the Business nssoointlon deserves 
raiisine: vote of thnnks for p^ttlnir 
on the conuniiintiy Ohrlstnins affairs 
this season. 

Miss 'Virginia E.' Endriss, daughter 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, Arthur W, Endriss 
of 73 Forbes Place wns home for the 
holidays froih tho Boston Mu,'ieum 
|Sohool of Pino Arts, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mart in Olsoai of 
Foolc Rond iilniiiiinfr tr ip to Florida 
soon nftbr first of year, 

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Rooholcau ot 
Saltoiistall Parkway also planning ' 
t r ip to Sunny South with Fort 
Lauderdale asdestinatldn. 

There wns much cntcrlniiihiff by 
our Knslli Ilnvcii families for 
ChrLstmns nnd ninny of mir local 
fnmlllcs spent tlio dny out of town 
with relatives nnd friends. I t iva.H a 
clcnr cold dny, Just right for 
family parties nnd Snntn f^nus wa.i 
generous nvitli Ills Kitts for all, old 
and young. And Ihc pronil.si«I snow 
far Chrlstiiins day did not nintcr-
nllxc except for a few scnllcrcd 
rinkcs nnd Hint already deep upon 
the groimd. 

Rainbow Girls Will 
Go To Wallingford 

Rainbow Girls Day will bo ob
served Sunday a l the Masonic 
Home In Wallingford, nnd all 
members of the East Hnvon As
sembly, No. 17 who are planning to 
ntend . are asked to notify tl)0 
worthy advisor, Bornadetto Cnsoll 
or tho inothor advisor, ^ Mrs. Rose 
Hooghklrk. The East Havon groXip 
will moot a t tho Stone Ohureh 
corner Sunday a t 1 P. M. for t r ans 
portation to Wallingford. 

. LEG10NNI5W:.Y?AK PAlPRC 
• Ohnlrmiih HIrtinf'. Myofs: ' o t l . tJlo 
American Legion Pos t ' 80' ' reports 
tha t final plans have been com
pleted for tho New Years party to 
he hold in the Legion Club rooms 
in Thompson Avenue for their 
members and roservallons closed. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday ovonlng. 

win be herd in the lodge rooms a t 
285 Main St. on Jan, 3, 1040 at 7:00 
P. M. The newly elected and a p 
pointed officers will be Installed a t 
a private Installation lo which all 
regular masons are Invited. Meeting 
win be preceded by a dinner at 8:30 
P. M. served by the O. E, S, Chapter 

Chrysler Corp. Honors Local Men 
Olsen, Shaw And Morrison Rocelvo years and have been employed by 

Certificates Marking Complotion,,Scanlon & Pagnam's local Dodge 
X kj .!» T..L_;,!._v Di._ (L.^i-ol^nd Plymouth agency since its In-

oT Master Technicians Plan •'®r'"''° ceplion in 1045. 

Three employe7~of Scanlon & Mr. Morrison Is employed under 
books in both the Action and non- jPagnam, East Haven area Dodge the GI Bill of Rights a s an auto-
fiction classifications. I t was alsoi^nd Plymouth dealers, wilh garage mobde mechanic apprentice. 

and salesroom situated a t 190 Main Both Olson and Morrison served 
Street, have been honored by the j in the U. S, Armed Forces during 
Chrysler Corporation, at the end World War II. 
of the 1048 season, for the success-1 Planning of the program, which 
ful completion of the first twelve' Involves over 60,000 merchanlces 
sessions of a continuous course in throughout the country. Included 
factory- approved methods of icounseling with selected service 
servicing cars and trucks. ^managers and mechanics. The 

The mechanics received certlfi-j training course Is built around a 
eates form the Dodge-Plymouth servles of instruction kits, one of 
;home offices marking the com-,which Scanlon & Pagnam received 
pletlon of a year of parlicipation in every month from the Dodge-Ply-
the .school conducted here as a par t ,mouth home offices. Each kit Is de-
of the Chrysler Cbrporatlon Master;voted to a "tell, show, and do" pre-
Technician's Service Plan. |sentation of a basic service prob-

Certificates were awarded to lem, selected from surveys of dealer 
William E. Olsen of 39 Summit requests tol- Information. For the 
Avenue; Charles H. Shaw, 15,"tell" pa r t of the training session. 
Meadow Street and Perry Morrison, the first Item in the kit Is a 20-
Jr„ of 84 Old Town Highway. 

Messers. Olson aijd Shaw 

brary, its history and" services tolprizes will be awarded 

The Bingo Committee of the E. H. 
American Legion invites all its 
friends to at tend thetr Social this 
Saturday, New Years Night and in 
appreciation of their loyallty for 
the past year, admissions will be 

. - F r e e this night to all adults. Two, .„^oa,i.a. ^^^.> 
11-.cards to each player and regular been connected 

necessary corrections. In the "show" 
par t of the session, largo blow up 
charts and full information as to 
procedure for the Instructor Is sup
plied, together with a list of par ts 
and tools required for a demmon-
stratlon. The mechanic Is then al
lowed to perform the service opera
tion himself, representing the "do" 
par t of the session. Finally, a re
ference book summarizing' Ihe en
tire subiect Is supplied for the 
mechanic's personal referonce. 

At the end of each service ses
sion, the mechanic checks his pro
gress by means of a series of ques-, 
tlons. Questionnaires, when- filled 
out, are returned to thre factory for 
review and grading and become a 

•minute sound slide film outlining Ipermancnl record a t the factory, 
have basic principles of an automobile,acting as a basis for future awards 

with automobile service operation, how to recognlze'of certificates to the dealer, and 

Employes Ot Scanlon & Pagnam Rec
ognized In Unique School Con
ducted By Largo Auto Organizafio 
dueled By Largo Automobile 
Organization 

Iservlce statfons for over twenty ittie problem and how tcT make" thelmechanlc. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Ordor of 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O, S, ot B, First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, , 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon, St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No, 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall, 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O, E. S, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P,M, in Masonic Hall, 

Harry R, Bart lct t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8 rM P . M. Legion 
Buildings, : 

East Haven Assembly, pn l« r of 
RaUibow for girls meets find: 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P, M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p,m. 83 Vista Drive,, 

Saltonstall Civic, Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P, M, 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A, M, Stated Communications . 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 F, M, in 
Club House, 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Rod 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. , 

St. Vjncent DePaul's Ladles OulJd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. < 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday, 8 P, M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire C9. No. 1, meets • 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. F h e 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursfag Ass'n 
meets • first Mohday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 

Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Olub nicets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M, Church HaU, 
Halt Hour Reading club Firs t 
l l iursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
MomorlalLlbrary. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets ovory last Monday of the 
month a t tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. , 

St. Olqres Guild moots every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Havdn Boys Scout District 
Commlltco meets first Wednes-r 
days a t Stone Church 8 P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church ' 

Jr . Women's league of 0 . S. 0, 
Ist Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
T h i r d Thursday a t clubroonris. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
: , Wednesday in Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t t he Bradf(5)rd Manor Hall 
every first Mohday of the 
mon.th. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
/Church second Thursday, 2 

P, M, Parish House, 

Junior Friends of Music, T h i r d 
Thursdays 3:30 P , M . Hagaman 
Library, 

Jan, 1 — New Years Day 
Jan, 4—Ever Ready Group meet

ing Parish House 2 P,' M. 
Jan, 7—Annual Meeting Foxon 

Congregational Church, 8 P, M. 
Poxon Community- HaU'. 

Jan. 11—Boys Club Football, ba i i - , 
quel Annex House, . ' ' 

Jan, 11—Annuiil meeting : Christ 
Episcopal Church. •, Church 
HaU, 

Jan. 12;^Unlon SchoOol P. T. A. 
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
a t the School. 

Jan 15-31—March of Dimes 
• Jan. 17—Instalatlon'of Offtaers, 

Foxon Fire Company, 
Jan 21—Annual Meeting, o l d 

Stone Church, 
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MnS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
, Alassos a t St."Clares Parish, Mo-

imiiig'uln are 8i;30 aiid id:3() o'cioun 
fconfcsslohs every Saturday after

noon a t 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momaugnlri branch 

Rov. Alfred Clark, rector, o;30 a.m. 
Morniiii^ P'raycf and sermon. 

Rflgular r;rlday cvenliiB pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor FIrc House, 
OCurgo strootr 8.'30 p.m. . 

New Jcr.-icy nrc visiting here witli 
relatives for the week. 

Good News For 
E. H. Music Lovers 

FOR VETERANS ONLY Gl Home Loans 

XOCATIOM? ' - c - * 

Masses on New Years Day a t St. 
ClArcs are a t 8:30 and 10:30. 

Mr. and Mi's. John McMalion and 
daughter of Buffalo New,York Were 
RiVeats of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ellis 

" " "" " Road 

Members of the East Shore Com
munity Concert Association will bo 
glad to know tha t their member
ship cards will be honored this sca-
.son for at tendance nt concerts 
sponsored by the associations in 
Mllford and Walllngford. Cards 
must be shown at the door. In Mil' 
ford a t the I'own Hall, In Walling 
ford a t the High School. 'Oie conn 
certs are expected to s tar t a t ():oi7 

i.i.r,,, .,,,,» P- ^' ° " ' ' '" ' following dates 
!,im" lul •J""- '2 . Mllford,Leopold BImoncau, 
ovei inC:Te„o,.; J an . 18, WalllnRford, Morlcy of Cosey Beach 

holidays, - ^ . - land Ooarhart, 'Diiopittiils"ts; March 
Ml*, and Mrs. Bolshncr and son ;30, Walllngford, Carroll Glenn, 

have i^oturned to their ^ homo In VIollnl.'it; April 7, MIKord, Columbia 
Cosey Beach Road after the Christ- Operatic I r lo , Baritone Soprano 
mas holidays In New Jersey. and Tenor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne EIrIck of The number of scats available In 
Niw 'Havon were vlsltoriS a t the Mllford is very limited and must be 
home 6f Mr. and Mrs, Charles arranged for in advance. Therefore, 
Martin on Christmas Day. |Ea.st Shore members who wish to 

Larry Freeman of Hobson Street, attend these concerts especially, 
Donald Eho of Henry Street of the f;hould notify Doris Honston, Secre-
U. S. Navy and William Brown of tary, by Jan. 5 and April l of their 
Coe Avenue and Edwin Farren of desire for seals a t tlic the two 
George Street of the U. S. Army concerts In Mllford. 
wore home on leave for the holl- •—•——: 
days. V/V. THANK YOU 

Mrs. Kathcrlne McDonoiigh and Acknowledgement Is made of 
daughter Joan of Stevens Street payment for the following subscrlp-
apoht the holidays In New Bedford tlons to the East Haven News: 
Mas.s. I H. M. Johns, Ru.-isell McGulggan, 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Hogan of Jessie Ball, Mrs. Roy Hotchkiss, T. 
Frank Reynoid.s, Mrs. Harj-ict Willisi 
Thomas H, Bowdcn, Charles E, 
Grannis, Leon Munroo, Mrs. 
Michael Mellllo, Anno Ewanoff, 
Mildred S. Toller, Phillip T'a.rbell 
Jr,. Thomas E. Oeelan Jr., Jnmcs 
Mnlcnc, Frank Fountain, Mrs. John 
Kelly, Mrs. John ,T. .Flagge, Mrs. 
Mrs. ThomasfE. 'niorpe, Mrs. Wil
liam Brown, A. W. Crlswold, Frank 
A. Lnlne, N. Canaparl, Ernest 
Hansen, George B. Nasli, Dorothy 
Hrwnrd, 'inrry Etler, Eleanor I. 
John.son, Franjc J. Bimneli, Marcus 

FI«5T, F lNOtME PPOPERTY. 
RBMEMeEG,rrs Y O U R HOM0, 
SO CDNSIPER ALL WE FACfORS 

V/A WILL HAVE YOUR HOUSE 
APPRAISED TO MAKE SU12E 
THAT T>ie PRICE IS RIGHT 

TWBN GOTO YOUR LEMOER---
NOfTHE VA - - FOR 'x'OJZ LOAN. 
ME'tL ARRANGE p<E VA GUARANTY 

IFTHE LENDER MAKES THE UOAN 
VA WILL GUARANTEE KAIFOF IT 
UP TO FOUR THOUSAND DOUARS 

A.C.P. Elecfrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 
and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL F^IXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Slrost East Haven 

Door Contest 
Is Judged At 
Saltbnstall 

Members of the East Haven 
Garden Club acted as Jutlgcs for 
the Saltonstall Civic A.s.soclatlon In 
their annual Christmas doorway 
contest. 

Pli'st prize was awarded to Mr. 

Sfone Church Will 
Greet New Year 

On New Year's Eve, December 
Sl.st, there will bo a Midnight 
Candlelight Comnuniion Service in 
the Old Stone Church. The pro
gram will be as follows: a t 10:00 
P. M., recreation and singing in the 
Parish nou.se; a t 11:15 P. M 
Candlelight Communion Service in 
the Church Sanctuary; a t 12:],? 
P. M. a buffet supper and .social 

Gandossy. sr. Frank S H a r t m m i . E. |Bertrand Rochelcau of 121 Estelle ' io"r in the Parl.sh House. Thn.sc at 

SM^J . ' „ . ^ '=? ; „ !11" ' "^" ' '" • " ; Andrews, Harry Etter of 63 Estelle Road, and 
Hlldur Svcnson, Carrie Andrews. I third i)lace was' awarded to John 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

11) 
Van Wllgen of 135 Saltonstall Park
way. 

tending are asked to bring cold 
meals, salads or desserts Roils and 
coffee will be furnished. 

New Chapel 
Dedicated At 
Stone Church 

Dcclcation of the new Memorial 
Chapel on the .second floor of the 
Parl.sh Hou.sc of the Old Stone 
Church took place Sunday after
noon. Arrangcmenls fcr the dedica
tion were made by the members of 
Ihc Pilgrim Fellow.ship which had 
charge of the chapel installation 
and furnl.shlngs. The chapel Is dedl-
calcd to the memory of Mllard M. 
Kaler, Sidney M. Evere, Clifton M. 
Weed, Jr., and Miss Mary Pardee, 
former workers among and for the 
youth of the church. 

Beecptlonists a t the two morning 
.services of worship Sunday were 
Mi.̂ s Ifjabell Thomson. Miss Carrie 
••J'.iylor and Munroe Andrews. The 
Chr'.slmas decorations were provid
ed by the Church School and a r 
ranged by a committee from the 
Intermediate Choir, Miss Alice Ayr, 
and Billy Ha.s.se under the direction 
of Ml.ss Dorothy EvarLs. The pulpit 
•arrangement was done t y Rev. and 
Mrs. Duane Hatfield. 

Communion .service is scheduled 
for next Sunday mnniing, the first 
Sunday of the New Year. 

Tile annual meeting of the Old 
Stone church will be held Friday 
January 21. Annual reports of all 
organizations .should be prepared 
and given to Mrs. E. L. Pemberton 
a t the Church Office as soon in ad-

Ivance of the meeting as possible. 

Tower Reelected 
Captain In Foxon 

t h e Foxon Fire Company held 
its annual meeting last week hi 
the Community Hall and elected the 
following officers for the coming 
year: Captain, Ernest M. Tower, re 
elected; first I leutcnant, J. R 
Konesky; second lieutenant. Donald 
K. Ludlngton; secretary, John Mor-
larlty; treasurer, Harold Stewart. 
The officers will be installed a t the 
next regular meeting, January 17. 

Funds Growing 
In Campaign A t 

St. Andrew's 

Various groups in St. Andrew's 
Methodist Church School at 
Grannis Corner have already started 
to raise funds for the Chapel im
provement Campaign for $2,000 
which will open aft':r the first of 
the year. The Church School 
launched the drive with an initial 
pledge of $25.00, the Men's Bible 

ICIaiis contributed another $23.00 
and the Christmas party free-will 
[offering last week brought In an
other $25.00. Members of the Church 
School Board contributed $0.50 at .a 
supper held In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Bremner, and in the 
week before Christmas sold candy 
which has netted about $30.00 moie. 
I'ne Committee on Improvements 

now has well over $100.00 on hand 
wilh the official drive yet to begin. 

Extensive improvements are con-
'tcmplated by the Official Board 
which will include an additional 
class room for cln.ss room expansion 
in the primary department, two 

jrear exits for the basement and 
main floor of the chapel which \i 
extensively used for community 
affairs-including the weekly Child 
Health conferences of the V. N. A. 
and Installation of an improved 
heating plant. Tlie Official Board 
will make further plans fcr the 
Campaign a t its meeting Monday 
night in tiie parsonage. 

0M> STONE^CHUKCII 
Rev. Duaiic Hatfield, I'aslor 

Sunday, .Tanuary 2, 194!) 
Services,at 8:30 and 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon: "Plunder versus Plenty" 

11:00 Mr. r?onald Carslll 
(!:30 Miss Carlene Rosenquist 

Soloist: 

SAVE TIME AT YOUR NEIGKBOR^SOOS UM 

. . ."TKE FBtEKDLY FIRST IN EAST HAVEN"... 

cumsriMAs SKALS | 
Honorable mention was given to ,, Mrs; John Tirpak, chairman of, 

Mr. Oliver Johnson, 151 Sa l tons t a l l ,H" . C^hristnias .seal Sale of the 
iPkwy,, and to Louise Rlmler of 40 ^"S' ' ' toven Public Health Nursings 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
a E N E E A L R E P A I R I N O 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E A A A 

Phone 4-0195 439 Main 31. 

George A. SIsson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - OASUALTY 
11 Cbldscy Ave., East . leaven 

EAST HAVEIM GARAGE 
FODHDBD 1019 

j o i iN njONDi, rno i ' . 
SENERAt AUTOMOSIILE P.EPAIMNS 

BODlf AI>ID FENDER WORK 
tea UMH St. <-̂ «vo Bot n>r«ii 

W A T C H E S a n d DIAMOITOS 

SONDERGAARD 

250 Main Street Branford 
Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SIRYICE 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

O I L C O . 
Oi l Burner Sales and Service 

S. CAtABRESE i SONS 
4-0289 6 Uro Avonuo 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John O: san t lno , Prop. 
Ohuira Made To Order 
RBnuired — Remodolod 

I!)0 Main St. Tbono 4-lS0:t 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING ' 

Elodri fy your machine into a 
PprtabJG or Cabinet 

56 toonord St., Tol. 4-53')0, EasI Hovon 

JSrirtp us Your 
, Ignition and Carburetor 

ProblCHis 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accossorios 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TRUCKS COACHES 
Sf££DWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC, 
factory Brancli 

Solai-Scrrico 
Ralph H. Hllslngsr, Branch Mgr. 

Phona 4-1621 194 Main St. 

Joyce Road. 
1 The tlrst place prize was denoted 
I by Vergason's Flower Shop. The 
I Judges were Mrs. ftussell p'rank, Mrs 
Carlton Pratzner, and Mrs. Mabelle 
D. James. 

T l i c Sal tonsta l l A.ssociatlon w i l l 
meet Tuesday a t 8 P. M. 

SmiVICI iS SUNDAY ~ 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 
January 2 

2nd Sunday after Christmas 
At Christ Episcopal Church 

11:00 a .m. Holy Comniunlon 
O:?0a. ni. Church School 

11:00 a .m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon tlie Rector, Rev. Alfred 
Cla.rl<. 

7:00 p. m Y. P. P. i 
The Flowers on the Holy Table 

last Sunday were given by James , 
MoGouldrlck In loving memory of 
his father, Joseph McDouIdrick. 

On Jhnuary l l t h the Annual 
Parish Meeting will be held. 

Association, 'a-sks tha t all returns 
for Christmas Seals mailed out to 
East Haven residents earlier In the 
season be made by January 4. 

CANCER T O C f A I M i r w S i u O N 
Cancer will claim the Uvea of 

18,000,000 of the present population 
of the United States If present death 
rates continue, according to the 
American CancerSoclety. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
• CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 
F. W . Doton, Jr. Homo 

• Director Appointmontj 

Phonos 4.5457 - 4-0042 . 

j DESK C A L W D A R 
fOR NEXT YEAR? 

Seoio/j'i 
Groofingt 

STOP IN OR DIAL 4 - 7 3 5 5 
East Haven Insurance 

300 Main St. A g e n c y 
"Oar Btis'incss h Your Imuranco" 

Gus's 
Main Resfauranl 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

R i g h t in the c e n t e r of t o w n — 

wi th c o n v e n i e n t f ree p a r k i n g i n 

the r e a r — y o u get complete b a n k -
# 

i n g s e rv i ce at o u r East H a v e n 

B r a n c h . . . b a c k e d by al l t h e 

i r e s o u r c e s a n d facil i t ies of N e w 

H a v e n ' s l a r g e s t b a n k . 

-AST llAVSM BRAMCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
'Sorviolng and P u m p i n g 

Soptio Tanks and Cesspoola 

Phor. 4-3988 

80 A Silv.r Siindi Rd. Eail Hav.n 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Gfns.f _ Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

^i+erling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONy BRUNO 

O " - / ^ w r \ SALES S 

uULF) 
BURNERS \ 3 / SERVICE 

PHONE 4.I6I4 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

East Haven 
Service Siafion 

Pat Florio, Mg r . 

All Gar Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hal l East Havon j 
Wain and Thompson Aves. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufaclurors of 
Living Room Furniture 

Al l work done r ight on our 
promises 

PHONE 4.1493 
II 228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfscod with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
18 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

A M E R I C A N CLEANERS 
A N D LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
' AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WO DELAYS OR DlSAPfOlNWENTS 
191 Main St. Phona 4-0305 Eail Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIAUZING IN 

• ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Streef East Hdvan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REEiUILDING C O . 

Work Called for and Dtliytirwd 

Specialitliig lit Invhlblo Half Sohl 

279 Main .St. Phono 4-I3B6 Eaii Havan 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

A HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havon 

BARKER TRUCKllNG C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High SIreot Eail Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Olfico RoiWanco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0401 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - Batteries - Accossorios 
Open S AM. la Midnlghl 

Saltonilall Parkway Eail Havon 

LU6AS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.̂ DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Straals (lacond' floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident • Liabil i ty - Fira 

Phono 4-1373 
239 Main SIraal Eail Havan 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phona 4-2610 East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person , 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some lay (he old Sacheni Momau-
guin pretidot in spirit during lh« 
Thurtday night Hunl Suppers, 
grat i f ls j ihai hii desira io be re-
memborod has rsdch«d ov«r 300 
Vaari, 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF COAL-COKE-OIL 
FOR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

Don't Delay-Order Today 

EAST HAVEN COAL & OIL 
CO., INC 

301 Main St. 4-2539 East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinaj-y exports and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF T O W N 

294 tvlain Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED . REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH I N C . 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Haven 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Center 

356 M A I N STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oi l - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Cal led for and Pel ivered 

No Extra Charge 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capi to l Theatre) 

Management Anthony Calavolpo and Gi ro Longobardi 

GALA PARTY 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

OPEN HOUSE 

NO DELAYS _ NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"S4M£D4rS£RV;CE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•09 Main St., next to First National pho^g 4 . , , Q ^ 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER E»J 

3-HOUR C L E A N I N G SERVICE - N O EXTRA COST 

.•4l-±:sl 

Thursday, December 30, 1S48 T H E BEANKORD R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E N N E W S Pniro n i r r n 

®I)p Uranfurii ^mm 
(ESrABUsnED W lt28) 

<iIl?eEaflt̂ aimiNnit£ 
PUBLISHED EVERT TIItlESDAT 

Br.ntorj Havl.yr wUU.m J. Xh.ni, Editoi 
Alle« T. Pewtjon, AstscUtt Editor 

E m IlM.n »«»« . . p,„i ][. BUTeni, Editor 

t o . VS BEAITTORD JIEVIEW, IHO. 
° " i ' i ' J ' r , . - T'l- «(10 Brwtotd 

1» B.i.» J ."S Jl^^^ HAVEN HEWS 
IS SUIonitiU Pkwj., m . 1.8807. Eut HtTOn 

,„ SDBBcniPUOS 
«2 per rotr, piytbla In idTiAca 

ADVBKTISllla BATES ON APPLICATION 

,.''",'J»^'' " >":o>id cllin mattar Oclobor 
1», 102s, « the poit Oftlc« It BrMford, 
Conn., undtr Act ot M«rcli 3, 18B7. 

Tlio Scrlev atid Ths Niwi welcomo conlri. 
\?"". "•*" rcadBTf npon imj subject of 

public Intorefft, All communlcuionB muit bo 
ligned; ilgn»tnrti win be vtthbeld upon re. 
iiuul. Anonsrmous contribution! WIU be die-
regarded. 

r.=s«ss.3?WKi3««a:a« 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

:smssss>imssam 
ST, MARY'S CHoncn 

Rev. E. A. Colter, I'astor 
Rev. •\Vllliam M. Wlhbcy, Curate 

Sunday Masses 
7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Contesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:dO — 7:30-8:30 

UNION ClJlinCK 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
0:48 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
.-laven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
it 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
.estlmonlal meellngs a t 8. The 
leading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
s open week days from 9 to 8:45 
ind Wednesday from 9 to 7. 

"God" win be the Subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, January 
2, 1949. 

Tlie Golden Text Is from II 
Samuel 22:31,32. "As for God, his 
way Is perfect; the word ot the 
Lord Is tried: he Is a buckler to all 
tliem t h a t trust In hlin. For who Is 
God, save the Lord? and who Is a 
rock, save our God?" 

Selections for the Bible Include 
the following: "Tlilne, C Lord, Is 
the greatness, and the power, and books..' Tliird 
the glory, and the victory, and the 
majesty: for all that is In the 
heaven and in the earth is th ine: 
thine is the kingdom, O Lord, and 
thou ore exalted as head above all." 
(I Chronicles 29:11) 

W H A T NOTS 
B Y G ITA R O U N D 

,aj^^^P^Xpf5t3f5fXf!f}t5sf^^^ 

It's time for the new resoUillons— 
"Take it easy," most ot us say. 
It's the thought tha t makes us most happy 
Even Uiough it lasts but a day. 

Sad note ot Ne\y Years Is the 
retirement of Arthur H. Jameson 
and Freeman W. Kenedy from Ihch 
active positions with the M. I. F 
Like the caption on letter which 

Don't expect to do business in 
Branford on Saturday Every
thing closes tight because of the 
Lil Feller Restaurants expect 
good crowds but most places will be 
run as Open Houses with no cover, 
charges asked Exception, to date Ireached office today The Bran-
is s u m m i t House •where George ford Review, the World's Blggcsl 
Carter will run annual fete in cus- Little Newspaper New Raymond 
tomary fine fashion Doctors busy jE. Baldwin bridge will be free from 
with much virus sickness So Ice and snow hazards because it has 
many ill last Sunday tha t medicos radiahl heating ......... Old timers In 
called It Sulfa Sabbath Nomina- lathletlc world here will be inlercst-
tion for most deserted spot In town ed to know that the memorial of 

Post Office after rush of past George Desmond of Deep River is n 
few weeks March ot Dimes Com- piece of granite chipped Into llkc-
inlttee planning coining drive ncss of immense baseball George 
Open your hearts and your pocket- .was backbone ot Middlesex League 
books Tlilrd Congressional DIs- for over fifty years... League is 
trict has done smartly In the matter oldest in United States Knuri 
of Military appointments over the Sondcrgnard and family will greet 
past two years First was Billy the New Year in Now Jersey 
Callabrese, now in Annapolis and Paul Birbtric readying for trip to 
now Jimmy Nelson, Jr., gets West Boat Show at Grand Central Palace 

^ ^ " " " through 15th Note 

and Health with Key to the Scrip-
lures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 275:14): "All sub
stance, intelligence, wisdom, being, 
immortality, cause, and effect be-

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN' [ X l e s , " h e ' e t o f a l manifestations 
CHURCH of the Infinite divine Principle, 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor Love. No wisdom is wise but His 
wisdom; no truth is true, no love is 
lovely, no life is Lite but the divine; 
no good is, but the good God 

Point post Don Rompe, an al- 'January 8 
Correlative passages form the ternate for Mr. Bassett, lives in 'Chris tmas gifts, especially clothing 

Christian Science textbook, "Science shor t Beach about eight months of jhad much of the prewar gaiety 
the year in Jefferson Place, and Spotted Christmas green seeks on 
Billy Swanson of course has been one lad with poinsctta on each 
in Short Beach fw'several years onkle yellow center on bone 

lel. 739 70 Ilopson Avenue 
Friday, December 31 — 10:00— 

Children's Choir rehearsal, i 
Saturday, January 1—New Year's 

Day: Feast ot Circumcision and 
Name ot Jesus. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "It Is of God's Loving 
)ctadn*s We Are Not Consumed" 
Children's Choir will sing. 

Sunday after New Year, January 
2—9:15 Sunday School. 

10:30—Morning Worship. Sermon 
"Baptism Reveals God's Mercy" 
Senior Choir will sing. 

5:00—Swedish Vespers. 
Monday, January 3—7:30—Luth

er Hi League postponed Christmas 
Par ty a t the home of Eskll Enquist, 
Esther Place, Branford Point. 

Tuesday, January 4—3:30—Jun
ior-Intermediate Weekday Church 
School. 

6:30—Golden Links' Covered Dish 

bestows." 

EUCHARISTIC "OUR FOR 
uORLD PEACE 

The People's Eucharlst ic 'Hour a t 
the Monastery of Our Lady of Grace 
in North Guilford on the Feast of 
the Holy Name of Jesus, Jan. 2, the 
first Sunday of the new year, wil^ 
be offered for the intentions of the 
Holy Father, Pope Plus XII, the 
foremost of which Is world peace, 
and for all the particular intentions 
of those who attend. The perpetual 
Sunday Riosary Novena will be in
cluded in the Holy Hour. 

Following Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament there will be 
blessing of religious articles ' and 
veneration of sacred relics. 

The monastery is located on Hoop 
Pole Road just off Routes 80 or 77. 

Chris tmas Supper and Party in the Roads and parking space are 
vestry. Each member is to bring,promtly cleared after snow-storms. 

a 50c gift. 
Wednesday, January 5 — 8:00 — 

Senior Choir rehearsal. 
Thursdays, January 0— 
2;30^-Narpes Society meets In the 

vestry. 
8:00—Hope Circle meets a t (he 

home ot Mrs. Carl Greenvall, Short 
Beach Road. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal , 

Brotherhood — first Thursday ot 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day, 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. > 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

10:00-
7:45 

3:15 

If Glta Round gotta round 
And saw whats goin' alia round. 
Folks would read us with a frown. 
It 's quite a town, quite a town. 

Party week Post Christmas resident of Pawson Park and former 
Sales Coal for Cold week baseball player here will get demmle 
New type street lighting nears finish nomination for mayor of City of 
on Main Street Lights now New Haven when next polls race 
operated by photo electric cell in- comes along The big fellow is 
stead of former clock system the brother of Jimmy Leach, form-
Sun will determine when lights go cr fireman, now proprietor of 
on or off Bill Sangster promises restaurant, who once soldiered with 
complete story for Review Klnda Branford Battery Speaking of 
wonder if some bright schoolboy National Guard, state says that an 
won't effect the results or some intensive enllstmen program will 
dull youngster Strong possibility get underway with the s tar t of tlie 
that David J. Leach, summer New Year. 

You must take the bad with the pleasant. 
I t 's a thought all oldsters liave heard. 
So, I 'm tolling the kids ot this township 
Tha t school s tar ts on time on the third. 

William Cusic and family have oil distributors Slight Improve-
train reservations for California ment noted in at tendance a t I-A 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAl,, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 

7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 
Fellowship 

ST. MARY'S!" 
Dedicated to St. Mary's Church In 

Branford by Ruth Evls 
Ah, yes! 'One felt His presence there 
This calm of God was healing. 
The cares of day did fade away. 
As Peace, fell on the kneeling! 
Ah, yes! One sensed. His gentle 

touch. 
And felt restored In Spirit, 
He knew! He cared! He suffered 

much! 
Hold high, your Cross, don't fear it! 
Ah, yes! The Saints ail, hovered 

near. 
Their homage paid in reverence. 
Faith, Hope and Love, held doubly 

dear, 
All worldly thoughts made sever

ance. 
Oh, yes! One did indeed feel awe, 
On sharing all this glory. 
Such scenes as this, the Shepherds 

saw. 
Why! We're part, ot the "Holy 

Story"! 

LIQUID MOTION 
PUZZLES PROFS 
AT'CT^TATION 

"Why do liquids moving through 
wood act as they do?" Is the ques
tion to which .scientists are trying 
to find the answer in a new iabora 
tory just set up at the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 

I'ne question came up when the 
scientists ran into phenomena they 
could not explain in their work 
with wood preservatlo and che 
motherapy. (Chemotherapy is a 
method whereby plants are treated 

come February Most local 
residents have eyes on Florida 
Pew can afford trip however 
Twelveth senatorial district plans 
big dinner for Congressman-elect 
John McGulre a t Silver Spruce in 
North Branford on evening of Jan. 
8th Big names Included among 
nivltcd guests Atty. DrlscoU re
covering | rom reported case ot flu. 

Cold weather spoils Xmas for 

basketball games Team plays 
smartly and deserves better break 

Novel Idea for church goers-as 
advanced by Breezy Wolitieberry-
wouid have night photos taken of 
church exteriors especially those 
with outside tioodllghtlng and have 
them made Into Christmas cards 
for next season Fellowship 
groups might do it and then sell the 
cards to assist their treasury 

r€^ TMCiTCRM 
*Rm TApe-' 

omcinAreo in. 
T7ie/(i^i'crMrmy 

WBValAMO 
men r/i^ cosTOM 
or/liivnvv ?) <\« 

r/vxisii rt«<5«o TArr. 

From Our Readers 

SCIENTISTS 
MOhl CANJSrIipy 

DESICNS BY CArclVM 
THEM IN rue AIB IN 

A 0{/tCli.'-DKylf*S 
^ ^ PLASTIC SCLUTIOH. 

BECAUSE/r« 
JO assiSTCNT ro 
CKEAse, Sn MMIA 

'„ CfLLOPHANB 
CAN BE USIFD IN 

• PHESenvMG AND 
• PROTECTINC THE 
GPCASIfST O^POOOS. 

To Tlic Editor: 
The Salvation Army, rounding out 

another year of service in Now Eng
land, looks ahead to even greater 
opportunities tor helping the un
fortunate In the yehr ahead. 

What wo have been privileged to 
do In the past , and wha t we hope 
to accomplish In the future, rests 
to a large extent upon the splendid 
cooperation of newspapers such as 
yours, and of your public.. 

Wlielher or not you have space to 
pr in t this sincere word o t apprecia
tion ond thanks, I want you to 
know that we are grateful for your 
friendliness, and hope tha t we may 
merit It In ever-lnoi-easing measure. 

Sincerely yours, 
Richard F, Strelton 
Colonel 

Provincial Commander 
RFS;cJn_f 

CANCER FUNDS INADEaUATB 
Tliere was only $16,219,000 avalt-

oblc from private and public sources 
for cancer rcseaoh last year. Thla 
amounts to less t luin $30 per Imown 
case. 

Earnings Up 
On New Haven 

The New Haven Railroad will earn 
in 1948 somewliere between $5,000, 

liardship to individuals and coni-
munllies as possible.' 

Whlttemore said that , in the 
future, it is planned to "hold the 
meetings of our directors in the 
various important centers on our 
lines, so t h a t we may got better 
acquainted with their problems 

come better acquainted with our 
problems. 

"̂ visifsTiiRE" 
Anthony Lalch of New York City 

was the holiday guest of Mr. M. G. 
Lalch and family of Maple Street. 

RECOVERING 

Cornelius T. Drlscoll is reoeoverlng 
from o recent illness at his home In 
Indian Necfe 

Pops getting the bills for Xmas. '-• 
They're much larger this year, it is true. ' 
So he's searching tlie house for the boxcs-
To stuff in tlie sole of his shoe. 

ST. STEPHENS A. HI. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street TcL lG7Gfor "disease" from''""the" inVidV'our 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00/ Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINPTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
2nd SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Tues., 6:30, Trinity Fellowship 
Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Wed., 8:00, Trlfolium 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Cliolr Rehearsal 
Thurs. , 7:30 Rector's Aide 
Frl., 3:30 Boys Club 

Trlfolium will have Us regular 
meeting Wednesday evening, J a n -
lary 5, a t eight o'clock, a t the home 
of Mrs. PhiUp McKeon. Mrs. Grace 
Fowler, Miss Dorothy Beach, and 
Mrs. Carieton Miller will be hos
tesses for the meeting^ 

FIRST CONGBEGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The U«v. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellow.shlp 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com 

fortable .Society meets in 
Vestry. 

rather than by conventional spray 
methods. In some cases, this is done 
by boring holes in plants or trees 
and pouring in the remedial m a 
terials; in other cases, the materials 
are watered on the soli around the 
trees.) In these two projects, r e 
search workers found tha t the be
havior of different liquid materials 
varied greatly. Some flowed readily 
through the wood; others flowed 
for a while and then ceased to 
move. Tlie rate of flow differed 
widely, also. 

No adequate reason has been ad
vanced for this differing behavor of 
different liquids. Work in the new 
laboratory will a t tempt to find the 
basic causes tor these variations. 
Pacts the scientists discover should 
throw light on a number of fields 
in which movement of liquids 
through wood is utilized. 

Research workers in the new pro
ject are using cut sticks of d-ed 
maple and pine as "guinea pigs". 
These represent the two main types 
of trees: broad-leaved and conifers. 
The sticks are held by clamps and 
are connected to flasks or tanks 
holding various liquids. The liquids 
are either allowed to flow through 
rubber tubing into the sticks by 
gravity or are forced through the 
wood by pressure. A careful check 
is kept on rate and duration of 
flow. 

[ The causes for the peculiar be
havior of liquids are being in-

Ivestlgated. For example, the sloen-
tists believe tha t the tiny particles 
of wood shorn off by cutting the 
stick may be carried into the wood 
with the solution and cause block
age of the passages. Another theory 
Is that the chemical may react 

^^ ' with components of the wood to 
form solid substances, with the 

'same effect. The effect of teni-

A total of 31 Branford students 
attended the Junior College of Com
merce in New Haven this past year 

...The mojority of local collegians 
attend tlie University of Connecti
cut, if one is to believe the reports 
of students home for Christmas 
Ralph Cimino heads for Boston for 
New Years celebration Stan 
Pelela left this afternoon to resume 
his studies at Michigan State 
College, East Lansing, Michigan 
Must prvail on Bill Ahern to do a 
series of articles on old time thes-
plans and productions Wlio r e 
members when the Black Crooks 
were a singing as well as athletic 
group and marched through the 
town's highways singing songs of 
the era (about 1910) Rev. Walker 
entertained Young People Pilgrim 
Fellowship a t Manse Wednesday 
evening. Bob Winters and Richard 
Baldwin were among the party,Men's clothing drops Just the 
goers Also, Barbara Steglna, prices not the trou.ser.s May your 
Betty Briggs and Dot Samrison I new year be free of aspcrln 

perature wood species position of 
the stick (whether it retains its 
natural position a s ' it was taken 
from the tree .or Is up-ended), 
length of slick, and kind of cut 
(whether straight or "on the bias") 
are a few of the other factors being 
considered. 

Any basic Informatlorb obtained 
may find practical application in a 
number of processes which make 
use of the Impregnation of wood or 
trees with chemicals. Among these 
are wood preservation, chemother
apy, wood seasoning, fire-proofing, 
t reatment of wood to prevent 
shrinkage, needle-shedding and, in 
the case of firewood, to cause 
colored flames. 

Rain and thaw raised havoc with 
Ice skaters who were enjoying the 
skating at Youngs and Short Beach 
Tuesday evening Hockey Club 
needs the frozen water to continue 
program Weather nian promises 
to cooperate beginning tonight 
Helen Ahcn Schwab ill a t her Mll
ford, Conn, home Who recalls 
Thelma DuBrulel's dancing classes 

Ann Donaofrlo and Mary Brada 
were among the stars Ditto 
Marie Ciriglfano Town will en
joy presentation of Dear Ruth to be 
sponsored by the Shoi't Beach Fire 
Department Due In auditorium, 
January 20 and 21 Play was Im
mense Broadway hi t Ted Dudley 
fights stubborn cold Sarah 
Suval getting a gander a t coming 
spring styles And me think
ing of buying a new winter coat.. . 

Easter will be late this year 

000 ndn $8,000,000 after paying its and .so t h a t their citizens may bo 
fixed and contingent charges, 
Laurence F. Whlttemore, president 
of tlie road said here tonight but, 
lie added, that the enrnlngs will be 
"insufficient to establish our credit 
or do the things whldi we feel are 
necessary to make the New llavii 
R R what It should be." 

The present nmnagenient of the 
New Haven, Wliittemore said a t a 
dinner attended by the road's di
rectors, the Mayor and a group of 
representative businessmen of this 
city, has as its announced purpose, 
"to build a finer and more efficient 
New Haven railroad, .rather t h a n to 
concentrate on quick profits tor 
themselves. When 1 accepted the 
position of President ot this com
pany I did so in part , because it was 
the expressed purpose of Its con
trolling owners that we should 
plow back into the property as 
much of our oarnlngs'as is possible." 

The railroad executive told his 
listeners that "it has been, and Is, 
the task of the present management 
to put Us bosiness house in order 
by a substantial reduction in the 
nlmber of peopit employed by the 
New Havon as well as the number 
of activities not> strictly railroad 
business in wiiich tiie company has 
engaded. 

"If our company la to make en
ough money to restore Its credit, It 
must bo operated economically and 
efficiently. This presupposes tha t 
activities not necessary will be 
eliminated and tha t tlie work load 
of every job will be scrutinized. 
We must not stop until every man 
on our railroad has a full-time 
necessary day's work on his hands. 
We shall endeavor to bring about 
this result with as little personal 
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To Be M a r r i e d 

Miss Jeanet te Peterson, daughter 
of Fritz Peterson of Palmer Road, 
has become engaged to be wed to 
Stanley DzwonkowskI of North Ivy 
Street. The wedding will take place 
in the Summer. 

WalvVorths In Florida 

New Power Record 
Is Established By 

. Ct. Light & Power 
An all-t ime weekly record output 

of electricity by The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company was es
tablished during the week ending 
December 18, Company officials an 
nounced today, when a total of 
33,819,827 kllowatthours topped by 
2,359,772 kwhrs last year's peak out
put of 31,280,055 kwhrs. 

They pointed out t ha t the 
greatest percentage of this Increase 
over last year's output Is accounted 
for by rapidly rising demands of 
present customers, with only a 
small amount contributed by new 
customers added to the Company's 
lines in the past year.. 

To meet these Increasing demands 
for electric power the Company is 
rushing to completion an Improve
ment program which by 1951 will 
cost $77,000,000. 1'hree new generat
ing units which provide 114,100 
kilowatts of capacity have been in-
.stalled by the Company since 1947 

and work Is now underway for the 
installation of two new 62,500 
kilowatt units, one of which Is 
scheduled for operation'in 1950 and 
the other, replacing a 24,500 kw 
unit now In operation, In 1951. Ad-
litlonal generating capacity of 100,-
500 kw will be made available by the 
installation of these two generators. 

Officials pointed out that al-
tliough capacity Improvement.s are 
being made as rapidly as possible, 
the Company is now operutihg 
without adequate reserve capacity 
and cannot leeslabliah normal re
serves before 1051. 

In the face of today's ever-in
creasing demands for electricity, 
they said, the Company's caplcity 
situation will remain serious until a 
minimum reserve can be set up and 
maintained. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walworth of 
Maple Street will spend the next 
several weeks in St . Petersburg, 
Florida. 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

mOIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 
Author i ied representative 

^or the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In this District 
CALL BRANFORD 875-3 

fo r Information 
A PERSONAL INTtRyiEW, WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Sorvico 

House Wi r ing - Appliances 
Repaired - O i l Bgrnor Sorvico 

Phono 1508-3 

PosfRoad Branford, Conn. 

The Connecticut 
Demolition Co., inc. 

BUILDING WÎ ECKEPS 
OITlcc and Yard 

19 Wood St., West Haven 

Tol. 7-2ipO 

Contact us for your noods on 
tho following items 

N E W 
Sfool Sash - W i r e Mesh 

W i r e Lath - Lumber 
Rolnforclng Rods 

I Boarns - Angles 
Sfruc+urals - Lumber 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY O BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ft CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

't&S^ 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1967 

Custom Made 
If It Can Be Made Of Wood. 

We'll Make It 
Kitchen Cabinets t o meet your part icular requirements. 
A n y o^ those l i t t le things you have v/anted for. so long 
and couldn' t f i n d ; such as End Tables, Bookcases, Tea 
Wagons , Lamps, eic, you can now have made to your 
ovvn design. * 

ESTIMATES G L A D L Y G IVEN 

Call 2 - 6 3 5 7 
M. J. SARASON 

From where I sit... / / Joe Marsh, 

Get The Truth! 

CalliMl (III my Kimi friend "Ciipiiy" 
Miller, who edilH tlic County /ini; 
the (illiur ilily. And linniilnK "P on 
the wall of Cniipy'H office Is tliiH 
Kli)|;nn for Inn impcr: 

"lU'iiiembor llicro are two HIIIOK 
(o every (|iipiillon, Gel both aides, 
lie liutliful." 

A Kooil nlognn . . . not Just for n 
newspnper —for people, too. lie-
ciiu«e there'll nlwuya be two Hides 
to every question: the Bide of tliiiRe 
who vote one wny, nntl llioije who 
vote another—tho able of those 
who enjoy a tempernte beveriiKC 

like beer or ale, mid of those who 
swear by nothing but elder. 

Anil from where I nit, once you've 
Ijot bolli sides—olid fliccd IllCnl 
riilbfully, yiiii rcnilie (lint these 

diirciunccH of opinion arc a pre-
clous piirt iif wliiit we cnll Domuc-
racy—Ihu riRlit of the indlvlduat 
l» volens he believes, (o speak his 
mind, lo choose Ills own bcvcrnKC 
of nioilcrallon, whether beer or 
cider. 

Capyiinhl, I'JIII, Uiiileil Sillies lln-wers Fmmhtion 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

the v/orld'i doily newipapcr— 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIEHCE MONITOR, you win find yourself o w of 
the bcii-informpd peftoni In your community ori worlJ offoiri when 
you toad Ihii worfd-w.du doify newspopcr regulorl/. You will flolfl j 
Ircvh new viewpoints, o fuller, richer understanding of toda/ j vMol 
news'—PLUJ help from its cxcfuilve feoluroj on homemokinj, edUCO*; 
tion, busincii, Ihcotaf, music, rodio, iporti. 

;?.; 

Subicrlb* now lo / 
thit ipedol "o»t-
ocquolnttd" of for ̂  
_ 1 rnonth for ( I 

<U. S. fundi) i 

The Chfisrlan Scionco Publiihing Society PB-5 
One, Norway Stfccl, Boston 15, Moss, U. 5 A. 

, Endoied i» $1, for which ploosj send me The Chrlstlort^ 
j Scicnca Monitor ior onfl monlh. " " 

City. 

m 
m 
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New Air Service To Caribbean 
THE BRADFORD REVIEW • EAST nAV^» „.^. 
1 |~ ' i 

CANADA Iinn titrAtiRtliciiofl Itn 
' tcondnilc and noclnl Hon wlili 

tht BHtlati Wem Inilloti throiieli In-
•uturdtlbn of nnn-nlop "Nortli Stnr" 
•Iforaff BSrvIco by TranB-Canmln 
Mr Lines liotveon th« Dominion 
tnil tbo Orlhbiiiin. • 
. Tne new i'auts mlds 3,31111 mllon 

10 Trina-Canad^ Air LInca' Intdrr 
ottldhal torvl6ea,' llnkinc Mnntroal 
and Tor'oalo wltli Nnssnu In tlie 
Ballataai; Klngslon, Jamaica «nd 
Port-flf-SpsIn In Trinidad. The 
"Nirlh-Slari" will furnlah twico 
WMlily aarvlco frdin Canada and 
Torshto to Naiiaaii and Jamaica, 
and bnco neokly aorrlco to Trini
dad,-;. 

TCA- BCbeilulW routoa acroas 
Caaada, to tho United Statoa, 

Port Afltonio In troplc.il Jnmaic.i (above) which (a now srrvcd by TranS' 
C,in,ida Air LInca' new "North Star" alrcra/t (upper rioht). A aldewalk 
rice flrindrr (upper left) la ahown at work on a atrect In Port-of'8p«ln« 
Trinidad, another Weat Indian laland on tho new TCA rout'<f 

Dental Clinic Society 
Serves East Haveners 

i Remember the dnys when a visit AX \K/nf^\ea\./ H;al 
to the dentist mean t half your teeth r\T V V O O I S e y n d l 
were to be yanked unmercifully. Or, r-:—rr-^ 
even worse. If you didn't have the 
money to pay tho dentist to "Yank 
unmcrclrully," you Just let your 
teeth fall out Instead? 

Today we can laugh a t the "good 
old days" in ' Inany way.s, but, they 
really weren't funny. Much pain 
and apprehcn.-ilQii would have been 
[saved—and (t ®)od many sets of 
Itecth, too-K ,such community 
services as the Dental Clinic Society 
of New Haven had been In opera
tion In Ihosa "eood old day.s." Or-
Ranized In 1M4,, the clinic Ls open 
to all resident.? of New 'lavcn, Wo.sl 
Haven, Ea.'it Haven and Hamricn 
v^ho are financially unable to visit 
a private dentist. 

Supiiorlcd l)y Community Chest ! 
A non-profit organization, the 

Dental Clinic Society is supported 
by tho Community Chest, the Junior 
League, the New Haven Foundation, i 
the KIwnni.? Club, and many In- One of the mo'.t dlstlnijuislicd 
dividual contributors In Its ever- vlollnl.sLs of the day appears with 
broadening program of "better (the New Haven Symphony Orchcs-
dontal health." Last year the Clty;tra at Wool.sey 'inll, Tue.sday even-
of New Haven gave a special ap-j lng, January 4. a t 8:30, with Tossy 
proprlatlon to the Dental Clinic, to- 'Splvakov.sky (above) in the solo 
nether with ' t he Lion Club, the!spotllBht. Hugo Kortschak will con-
Rotary Club, and other special con- duct the orchestra, 
trlbutors. Splvakov.sky Is currently in the To the people of Greater New Ha- 'midst of a coast-to-cost concert en, the Dental Cllnin mraii, ,i~..>~i ,. . . 

Win DAY Contest 

Thursday, Dccciitbor 30, 1048 

Europe. Newfoundland, flormudn 
and the Oarllilienn now lotal noorly 
16,001) mllofl. After 11 yeara of anrv-
Ico, 'I'CA now opcrnton 20 "North 
iSlor" 40-pnsiicnRar (ilaoca and 25 
DC-.1, Zl-paaaouKor aircraft, TCA 
(Ilea 90 domostlc dlKhis ilnlly, main
tains two round tripa In aumtncr 
and ono'ln the winter dally acroas 
(ho Atlantic and tliroo tripa weekly 
to Ocrmuda In addition to tlio now 

trlpa around (lio world at-llio equa
tor, wtiicit wonld tako an aircraft 
(17 yoarn tn coniploiu. Hying con-
iinnnualy at 2no nillca per hour. 
Tbffl inlloa;;e was achlovcd by air
craft In rogulnr scheduled operO' 
tlona and does not Include irainlns 
and lest fllghta. A recant complla-
tloD showad that one of ton TCA 
aircraft, which wcro In the sky at 
tho time, passed tho mark at 7:5D 

ven, the Denial c i n l e i n e L r s dental r ' ' ' ^ ' ' "' a " co ' i i t r to^cosr concert 
munlfv"'" 4 ° r > W o n e of the com- ll°,Vfv .J^hlch includes performrnees 
n l " l ' ^ ' , , ' ^™^ January throUEh r " ' ' ' " " v , " = ' " ' " ' 5 leading symphonic 
Hnrtin';' ' ' ,"'n'' '>"'"' " 2 ^ PntlenUs in- f ™ " P ; - « « ''•'•'"cd the concert .sea 
eluding 359 new oase.s, were t rea ed ' ^^ ^ ° " Francisco Oiriir.strn 

flees a t 151"^;^^^?" ""= .<^""'«'s of-
ooen' S,l?l\. 9?" .§.«¥ Ay'^.nue, aro 

CHrCAGO—Gen. .Tonathan M, Wninwrig-lit, national commander 
of the Disabled American Veterans, center, hantis chocks to James E. 
Nickcrson, fl former Army captain from Port Washington, N. Y., 
riEht, winner of $.1.1,000 first prize in $50,000 DAV Service Foun
dation puzzle contest, and lilrs. Madge Howard of Indianapolis, Ind. 
left, winner of $5,000 and a new automobile, aa second place winner. 

Notify Dran Board 

„ ,,... -.^ w,jijt<,,u ;-iic uoNctTL sea
son of the San Francisco Orchestra, 
made his debut with the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic, gave a 
recital a t Carnegie Hall In his 
retinue of more than 70 ap 
pearances. 

^ - ,>».<iiii>ii ui 1110 now tho time, pnesod tho mark at 7;5i) 
twice wcokly service to tho Carlb. AM on Novemhor >0, but demon 
bean. statisUclans wore unablo to flguro 

Tlie hundred million mile mark out wfilob particular aircraft had 
recently achieved by Trans-Canada the hotaor of flying the 100,000,000th 
Air Linos aircraft la equal to 4,000 mile. ' 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

, » . i ^ujisruss AVenue, aro 
open Monday through Friday from 
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. 

H i e Dontal 'Cllnic Society was or
ganized In 1934, In a period of a 
widespread ebonoinle need. Welfare ucnmj care—-was recently referred 
agencies wore among the first t p | t o the Dental Clinic for treolment. 
notice the need for dental care to I Ho u™b'.riiff—i— • •-' 

I "The wording Is clear," Col. More-
, , > , , , „ hou.se said, "and plainly indicates 
C o t . Morehouse bays the intent of Congress—although a 

man can't be drafted after he is 26, 
Selective Service registrants are h\s responsibilities upnder the Act 

required by law to keep their local aren ' t over when he docs reach tha t 
boards informed when they cliange age." 
their address after they become 261 Col. Morehou.se added that he was 
years of age, as well as before. ireniinding Connecticut's local boards 

Col. Vernon S. Morehouse gave of the Act's provisions and of the 
the foregoing reminder today in regulation.?, 
discussing what he said 

serious operation—and in need of 
dental care—was recenHy referred 

"Unfold yo portdls, everlasting", many of the neighbors had sent 
And full of Joy and happiness, ''*'•'? remembrances to the Host and i-hn iitiir. (Snpq cn^iin trnnninir In II- "ostess, and WO all decided tha t it tho little ones came trooping In, it ̂ ^^ ^,,g ^^^^^ ^^^^ g,, ^ ^ ^^^ 

was the annual Carol sing, of the over had. There is no pleasure to 
chl ldrenot French Ave., and so they becompared with the pleasure of 
G " J S „ " 1 ' " ^ofl'y Six French Ave., ^vorklng with little chiltlron, I t Is a i a i M i i n voTiii I . - Y P S I C H T • 
bubbling over with the Spirit of tonic -„ u .V, r . \ ! ' , ° ' " - ., 
Christmas and hearts full of sing- Harrv W Brinlev ^ ° . '^'l «'l"' 'o"l f'Eljt 'ji one of the 
ing, .Twenty of them, and the old Editors Note- We agreo with vou'' ' '• ' '^' ' ' '?' ' P'',"""'^,' , "adedles . T'he 
parlor Organ raised Its, voice in the Mr' Br in ley f Would tha t «^ o f ^ u s | X n m ' f l , ? t to"°thn"frahr-.n°ri"',nrvn; 
Chjlstmas glory'songs, and the little could "see" things In the kfndiv p ' l™" '"* ' " ' ';° tbo^ brain arid soivt^s 
shrill volcei.pourod tllelr very souls dlsoS-niiig way K t yoti can Atidl^ principal agent In keeping each 
out. The', boys; trled^ to out-do the we j X our readers h t w I s l Z g for I P.ll"''.!;^. '."i'?." '^'"''' " '̂= "'"•''^ " " ' -

you and Mrs. Brinley a Happy 
and Healthy New Year 

...„ iitt-u lur aenta i care to 
those witli,low income. Yale Unlver-

[slty generously give the tusc of 
buIldfnB. The Dental Clinic Society 
has been iLslng this one building 
for over 14 years. 

Four Dental Chalr.s 
The Clinic now has four dental 

Ichairs, facilities for taking and de-
voioping oral X-ray and a complete 
laboratory for denture work. Local, 
experienced qnd professional den
tists who have -jirivate offices of 
tlieir own arir,'tht:mbers of the staff. 
Tho.sc dentists , contribute several 

ihours each week to provide dental 

He was'suffering from aching teeth 
and gums. Hi.s gums were bleeding 
freely and his bi-eath gave off a bad 
odor. Tills patient has not been to 
'a dentist in the past ten year.s. On 
the first vLslt to the Dental Clinic 
a full mouth Xray, and examination .,.»'„•>""lolo "„'„ "r'.^^t^^!.'' 
iwasniade . With the aid of Xray a ^"ifJi"^^^^ '̂ ,°"°™=' 
complete diagnosis was made and ' I t shall be the duty of every 

. t reatments were started. Dental registraiit to keep his local board 
isurgery was required, this was done informed as to his current address 
at the New Haven Hospital Clinic. ? " " changes In .status as required 
Afte;- his mouth has healed the re-1 by such rules and regulations as 
malning good teeth were filled and "^"^ ,po prescribed by the Presl-
trented, and an impression was.OE",'- „ „ , 
taken for a partial upper and lower I ^ l e following regulations is.5ued 
HoMf....e Periodic visits were made °y "'"'= P " s i d e n t are applicable, Col. 

the duty of each 
-.-•-r--', , " — " . ' " ^ " " 1 . -lino an x - na,rtia"l d'entui-es. With his own ' re - registrant to keep his local board 

ray techiilclan, who give full-time malning teeth restored to good advised at all times of the address 
isorvices Two able volunteer workers dental heal th and the aid of where mail reach him. Tlie mailing 

o ...—. ..•J au,v. was a 
general misunderstanding as to re
sponsibility of ."egistrants who are 
beyond the age of liability for 

[service. 
'Men cannot be inducted after, , »»" "..^i 

they reach 26 under the Selective the American 
Service Act of 1048," Col. Morehouse ,i„v+ ..onno,-
Isaid, "but t h a t does not mean t h e y i " * ? * " • 
are relieved from obligation to keep Painless lumps may be a n early 
their local boards Informed as to a 's ign of cancer. A doctor should be 

[now address, where they may be'consulted immediately, t h e Amcrl-
'"^''^"^ J'y " 1 ^ " - _ jcaa Cancer Society points out. 

Col. Morehou.se quoted from! 
Section 15 of the Selective Service 

IVniSIC TOPS CANCER 
•nie American public spent ilOS,-

000,000 for phonograph records ta 
1947, but only $12,126,875 was given 

Cancer Society to 

t r e a t m e n u fo.' the p a T i S % l s l t l n J i"''^." - - - — — ~ " - ' 
I he Dental Clliiic Society Also on S''".'!il''= P':^"""<= ^'^' '^ '""^ " lad i by the Preside 
the staff is an.executive s e c r e t a r v n ' ' ^ . ' ' ? ' ' ' ' i ? "^" ' - " " " I he had com-,Morehouse sa. 
laboratory technician and an x •''°';?'5; •'^J^s'^d himself to wearing I "It shall be 
ray technician, who give full-time P*"'","?' dentures. With his own ' re - registrant to 

out. The .boys trled^ to out-do the 
girls, and so they sang the old be
loved songs of the nat iv i ty .The old, 
ancient reed organ held Its, own 
and the many candle-lights made 
the room homey'and cheerful. Tlien 
came a little lull, a little story by 
the Host, about a very beautiful 
boy, who once lived here in East 
Haven, but whom Qod called to 
rest, and all the children gazed oni 
the picture of Clifton weed, Jr.,I Major General Prank A Keating, i - — -'a"" "MI ouiiienmes oe as-
whosc portrait stood on the Organ commanding General of the First isoc'ated with disease, such as 
between I two spun brass Candle service Command, has announced Isypli'l's. artei'ioscerosis, or diabetes. 
Sticks, whldi -Mrs . Brinley brought to New England veterans of the 102nd'i ' ' ' '" ""'•"'"' "- - ' 
from Sweden, forty years ago, and i infantry Division tliat the first a n -
the Organ sounded softly, and little I nual reunion of the division will be 
Dlpk Weed, tho kid brother of,held In Philadelphia on February 
Clifton sang his brother's favorite 22 to 24, 1049. General Keating 
hymn, "Tlie Old Rugged Cross". I t ' commanded the Ozark Division 

DIVISION VETS 
WILL REUNITE 

IN FEBRUARY 

side our bodies, yet m a n y persons 
constantly mistreat their eyes. 

Proper care of the eyes is essen
tial to general good heal th. Con
versely, good general health is Im
por tan t to the health of the eyes. 
When some part of the eye is dam
aged, undue strain may result In 

Iheadache, Indigestion, nervous dis-
'orders, and other conditions. 
, Poor sight may sometimes be as-
isoclated with disease, such as 

was little out of the ordinary, some
thing w e ' r e a d about, but seldom 
witness. The > Children then sang 
more Carols, and thbn the Hostess, 
Mrs. BrliUey. assisted by Mrs. VVced 
and 'Mrs . 'Hr lmo of French Ave 
served the Children with refresh 

iTho normal process of growing old 
m a y affect the eyes, since all of the 
I tissues concerned with the nutrit ion 
of the eyes, especially the blood 
ivessels, change with increasing age, 
'leaving the eye less competent. 
^ Persons with defective eyesight 
frequently have red and swollen 
eyelids, constant watering of the 
eyes, and bloodshot areas In the 
normally white section. Sometimes 

«wv- „..« w...uii\ uivision 
throughout Its combat operations 
in Europe. 

Tlie date of the division reunion 
will commemorate the croshlng of - _ 
the niioer River In Germany by theinormally white section. Sometimes 
]02nd Division durbig World War i the eyelids will be crusted together 

.....^..;.i wiui lu j resn-II I . Tlie reunion headquarters Willi after sleep. A tired eye is unable to 
ments. Mrp. Mary Sabo of 58 French be located a t the Benjamin Frank- i work aatisfactorliy and is en.sily 
Ave., ,haa .sent lna . la rge handsomely I lln Hotel, Bth and Chestnut Streets,! irritated. 
lecorated. Christmas Cake, and Philadelphia. • j Examination of the eyes by a 

'doctor of medicine whose chief in
terest Is the care of the eye should 
be sought by everyone. If the eyes 
need correction, by all means fol
low your doctor's Instructions. Work 
In good light, so tha t the eyes are 
not strained. Get sufficient sleep to 
rest the eye muscles. Eat nourlsh-

|lng food, 'Because' the eye tissues, 
iierves, and muscles derive their 
heal th from the food you eat . Wliile 
working, rest your eyes occasionally j 
by glancing a t some object more | 
than twenty feet away. 

Your two eyes must last; all your 
life. Give them the best possible 
care 

— — .̂t- rumiiLcer worKers 
cal work. Their duties are to assign 
report daily to assist v/ith the c i t r i -

'appointments, ,f i le reports, and re-
1 Corel statistical data . 
I ' D|;ntal t rea tment at the clinic 
consists of fillings, dentures, pro
phylaxis and X-rays and the place
ment of an obcaslonal crown. All 
patients visiting- the dental clinic 
for the first tlrrie are given a mouth 

I fn in^npn taKPMnl^ -?!,» Wm^f tv dropped behind In his school work 
^f o .?„oi ,^? ,^ l£ , ' ; J ' ^ ^ofw^'ty .'quite frequently "played hookey" 
of appointments Is the same asif'—m schnol Tlie bov was refcred 
tha t in a private p rac t i ce - fo r f u l f l f ^ t ' ^ i p D e n h l c L i c f o r t rea tment 
or part ial denture's in the c n t i r e i ' " ,%° ° , | f ^ ^ r e A fu?l moî ^^^^ 
series of re-visits are made a t the | ,^" ' '^Pi^f„V^,^[! th ; final dlagiio^s 
^ e , f t l s ? ' ' ? l f , ^ W ^ ^ r i l l ' ] % l ' r v , ? ? ' ^ ' l - a > > t^^th^ 
dentist. ComplfiCft'dental service i s ' _„ . „ . ^t,~rr' Ihpv rnnlri be restored 
§'e';u?st',!'/irv!;'lt'^^ "^^"^'''^ ° ' t he f °V"ehrev"hea l t ^ tTeto. He " ^ ' ' 0 . 
dentist iy It volved AM ri>,.„„« ferred to the New Haven Hospital 

. ra l le i i t s Arc Ail a^-pes Dental Clinic for a full mouth ex-
Pat ients represent every aae. .'il^'.^'LL^'^'fter several weeks the 

i"partl 'a!s"'"he"was"oncc"aga'in' en- , '2 ' ?py ,°'''^?^,' ""l''^,^' °'' '°k^^ k""} 
Joying good food and gaining good by the local board to a registrant a t 
heal th o o o ^j^p adrirp.c^ in^f r^,^^-t-.i .-•• •-'--I health. 

A boy of 14 was also suffering 
from neglected teeth. Some teeth 

[were loose, and other were missing. 
!ln places other teeth had com
pletely, decayed. Ti l ls boy was 
ridiculed and laughed at by other 
boys in the school, because of the 
Iconditlon of his mouth. He has 

the address last reported by him to 
the local board shall constitute 
notice to him of contents of . the 
communicotion, whether lie actually 
receives It tor not." 

every t y p \ Of " p e r s o n m e 7 „fse^'l traction." 

provements depend up resources, 
[since the New Haven Community 
Chest goal was not reached last 
October, the funds nlloualed the 
Clinic totalled only $3,000. Needless 
to say, this amount will not permit 
any expansion of services by the 
Dental Clinic Society in 1949. 

Beeing is Relieving 
fZdck CRYSTAL ( Q U A R T Z ) 

W A S Office U S E D FOR 
MAKIMG SPECTACLE LENSES. 

E S K I M O 
C H I L D R E N EAT 
F ISH-EVES (N 

THE BELiei= THEy 
ARE GOOP FOR 

. V I S I O N . __ 
' " y 

Umt eating sufflcJent amoun t s of 
[the genexoiu variety of foodi 
avaUable In this country Trtll restUt 
to the body receiving t h e propel 

lamounta of proteins, fats, carbohy-
jdratcs, mlneralSi and r l tamlna so 
necessary to tlskie repair, t he build-

jXng of good bone s t ructure , ade<]uat« 
tenergy for t h e ; day'a task«, end 
general weU-belng. 

I t Is only whc;i tbo body shows a 
jdefltxleney In these elements t ha t t t u 
physician will prescribe supple
mentary minerals or vitamins. Lad : 
of iron may result in anemia, lack of 
icalelum may contribute to tooth 
[decay, and IflckiW Iodine may Induce 
certain fonna of goiter. Let yotir 

jtloctor give you a heal th examlna-
'tlon each year. "Sc Is tlie one trbo 

healthier, happier, and laughs glee
fully. And each time he laughs, he 

[dis plays an even row of white 
teeth. He now loves sports, and 
plays football on the .school team. 

Strlvinif to Expand 
Only pat ients who are unable to 

pay for private dental t reatment 
are accepted by the Dental Clinic 
Society. Persons accepted by the 
[Dental Clinic «rc referred by the 
Social Agencies — health, family, 
children's agencies, and private 
practitioners. I t is the responsibility 
of the referring agency or person, 
to make certain t ha t the patient 
cannot afford to pay for private 
dental t reatment . However, persons 
are expected, If able to do so, to 
contribute fo the cost of all t reat
ments, If the patient is unable to 
contribute, tlie refera-lng agency is 
expected to contribute towards tlic 
costs of prosthetic services. 

The Dental Clinic Society is still 
striving to expand. A great benefit 

E X T R A S U N L I G H T . . . T H E H U M A N eye 
u s e s FOR S E E I N G ONLY O N E OF T H E FIVE 
OCTAVES OF RAVS I N SUNSHINE, ACCORDING 
fXJ T H E B E T T E R V I S I O N I N S T I T U T E . 

" ^ . . ' J ^ - ^ ^ . " J E R B O A 
(seyprFAfsi 
JUMP/i^G RAT) 

JZAN S E E IN BACK 
' AS WELL. A S IN 
pRONT OF ITS HEAP. 

E&TINO FOB HEAI.TH 
Adequate food, plus Its proper Mat 

by t h e body, freqiiently means good 
Jhaalth as against nutrltlon&l 111 
ihetilty The body needs carbohy
drates, fats, proteins, certain 

[minerals and water to malntJtla a 
•correct tialanbo. 
j Food can vary depending upon oc
cupation. An office worker who doet 

[not have a great deal of exercise re-
[ijulres fewer, calories t h a n does a 
[laborer or farmer whose dally ac-
jtlTltles demand more energy, Nu-
|trltlon experts agree t h a t from 2,000 
[to 3,500 calories should be taken into 
[the body each day to mainta in a! 
[normal body balalcc as shown by; 
[proper weight. TTiere aro certain [ 
foods which have been designated] 
"must" foods. When taken dally In j 
adequate amounts they furnish tbej 
recommended number of calorie* j 

[and the minerals and vlt&mlnij 
iwblch. In small amounts, regtilatej 
jUie use of foods by the bcidy. Thtse 
i"must" foods are milk, eggs, meat, 
j'frult, potatoes., vegetables, whole-
,'grain cereals and bread, a n d butter 
[or reinforced margar ine. 
I 'Today American <̂ an be aMnrwj 

--- ,i, liiis uuc wno I Striving to expand. A great benefit 
lean determtna whether your body ' ^ 'he clinic and staff would be a 
nroDerlv assimilates thP ff««l In Tonr ' " " - " ' " ' ' supervisor. There is also 

! 1_S^ . ^ T V ^ i ,.1P'^ 'he need for a full-time hyglenlst 
program of eat ing for health- |n„ci an orthodontist. Ail these im-

EASE-UP IN A FREEZE-UP I 
: : r r h . 25". 55... 75... 100.. 125.. 150.. i « . . — ' 

CONCRETE 
PAVEMENT 

WI I CONCKITl/ 

• • I 2X10J 
C>«YCONC«ITI\ 

Braking Distances 
on Various Road 
Surfaces at 20 mpli 

American Legion 

B I N G O 
Every Sat. Night 

TOWN HALL EAST HAVEN 
BEST WISHES 

FOR A VERY 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

FREE ADMISSION 
January 1, 1949 

Promotions wUl come fast for 
[qualified tliree-year volunteers , l a 
the expanding O. 8. Army. Join op 
now. 

Home For Sale 
2 TUTTLE PLACE 

EAST HAVEN 
A coionial one family, two 
story, 5 room home in excel
lent condition. This home fea
tures a screcned-in porch oveh 
looking a lovely brook. There Is 
a fireplace, recreation room, 
steam heat with oil and many 
other conveniences and nice
ties. 

Kuste rer Brothers 
Inc. 

129 Church Sf., Now Haven 

TEL 6-2143 

Re-Upholsfering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK cxpennr DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Reflntsliing 
FRCe eSTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Homingway Ave. Easf Havon 

The Pov/er to Cheer 
Cfieer up cold, drab, winter days wifh 

beautiful, fresh f'owers. You'll be amazed 

at \he power to cheer fhat Is inherent In 

the flowers wo grow. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ava. E«>» H«y«n 

^ i * ^ 169,,. 
JHATUtAl BUi lK TIKIS-NO CHAINS 

SYNTHITIC RUIIIR I I H ( - N O CHAINS 

8 8 f f , 
197 »T. 

Kcw winter accident facta, based on reeeorch by National Safety Coimcil, reveal 
aUtnuing incrcied of skidding and poor visibiiity crashes during snowy, ley wcalhiir. 
Authoritiod uTgo pquAlized brolcos. using tire chtiina, windshield wipers, defrosters, 
5tx>d lights and }fiviet ipoeda to miiiimizo the oddod seasonal baxards of iusdequjitB 
itopand-|fo t ruf^n on snow or ico and rtfduced visIbiHty. 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palm 

Restaurant 
574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Fred and Pat, Proprietors 

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF 

BLOND! RAPP AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

MEET TONY PELL, THE ONE AND ONLY M.C. 

For fun have your voice recorded free by 

Jimmy Pelliccio every Friday nic light. 

THE BRAWrOBD REVIEW - EAST HAVgW NEWS 

Branford's News = .Review 
TOWN WILL CELEBRATE 

NEW YEAR'S ARRIVAL IN 
QUIET MANNER FRIDAY 

Police Captain Alfred Ander
son Warns Drivers To Be 
Careful As Town Prepares 
For 1949. Most Restaurants 
To Feature Open Houses. 
Special Church Services. 

Early indlcatioons point to a quiet 
New Year's welcoming in Branford 
with most of the stress of the cele
bration being laid on Open House 
parties and private house gather
ings. 

Only two of the bigger restaur
ants here are planning cover 
ciiarges. They arc the Sumitt House 
where proprietor George Carter is 
cliarglng five dollars per couple 
which will include noise maiters, 
favors and the like, but not the 
dinner. His plan would allow the 
patrons to order what they wish 
and pay for it rather than force a 
cold turkey dinner or a similar re
past on the merry-maiter. 

The Sliver Dollar Restaurant on 
Main Street Is aslclng a price of 
seven dollars per couple but will 
include the supper as well as the 
noise makers, favors, etc. 

Probably the biggest semi-private 
party Is the annual one given by 
the members of the Indian Neck 
Fire Department for wlfes and In
vited guests. Tlie fun star ts at ten 
o'clock and lasts until dawn of tlie 
new year. Kefreshments are provid
ed by momber.s of the Auxiliary but 
guests must be Invited. 

The majority of the town's other 
eating and drinking establisliments 
will hold open house with the usual 
prices prevailing. All taverns and 
restaurants as well as lioleis are al
lowed to serve drinks and remain 
open until three New Year's morn
ing under the usual ruling of the 
Connecticut State Liquor Commis
sion. 

Tlie Blackstone Memorial Library 
win close on six o'clock New Year's 
eve and remain closed for the holi
day opening again a t the regular 
time on. Monday, January 3. Of
ficers In the Tbwn Hall .will be clos
ed on Saturday as will the banks 
and business institutions. The Post 
Office win observe it usual holiday 
hours with window service closing 
at 10 A. M. Tliero will be no rural or 
city delivery. 

Watch night service commencing 
at 11 P. M. are slated by the First 
Baptist Church • and Catholic 
churches will celebrate the Feast 
Day with special Mas.':rs. 

Police Captain Alfred Anderson 
this morning issued warnings to all 
drivers to be careful over the 
holiday. The safest rule, he .said, 
was, "Don't drive if you drink". 
Violaters of the tipsy driving cause 
will be heavily punished, he 
warned, as he insisted tha t the town 
mus t maintain a clean safety record 
during the boisterous celebration. 

Frist Selectman, Clifford J . 
Collins, in wishing the townspeople 
a Happy Now Year asked motorists 
to refrain from parking In the 
streets should it snow again before j 
the big night. I 

Firemen Plan 
Presentation 
Of Dear Ruth 

One of Broadway's recent great 
comedy hits is scheduled for show
ing in town on J anua ry 20 and 21. 
The stage play. Dear Ruth, will be 
presented on those evenings In the 
High School auditorium by the 
Short Beach Company of the Bran-
ford Fire Department. While the 
firemen arc iiandy with the hose-
line and occasionally a fire axo, 
they arc short on thespian ability. 
To remedy this deficiency it has 
been arranged to have tho cast
ing, staging and direction all 
handled by the East Haven Play
ers. 

Altliough they have not played 
locally, this troupe Is well known 
in Branford. Many will recall their 
exceptionally fine handl ing of the 
the play Claudia in East Haven Inst 
season. That and their new pro-: 
ductlon Dear Ruth, which was 
.shown recently in Foxon, have been 
rated on a par with tiiose seen in 
the straw hat circuit on a profes
sional basis. Their engagement by 
the Fire Company guarantees an 
outstanding performance. 

The play itself oflors a delightful 
evenings enter tainment . Many rib 
tickling scenes and much snappy 
repartee results from a young lady's 
cITorts to cope with the results of 
letters written to an alrforce lieu
t enan t while overseas In World 
War II . 

Tickets for either night will be 
seventy-five cents and mail orders 
may be sent in now. Checks should 
be drawn to the Short Beach Fire 
Co. and addressed to P. O. Box 444 
Short Beach, Conn. 

YEAR'S CALENDAR SHOWS 
MANY NOTEWORTHY EVENTS 

Authority To Build New Schools 
Seen Biggest Step Made By 
Town Over Past Months. Sew
age Plans Drawn By Federal 
Government Were Received 
By Selectmen 

'^'l,'l?H^'''\ f^"E<'o° spmlsOTs bridge ^ ' • ^ f ° ' ' d Scores O n All Fronts , and fashion show ""ut,L ^ ,^ ^ , _ . 

Musical 
JANUARY 

Revue by New Haven uj ...L-w « a v e n 
Chapter of the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. for 

I the benefit of the Yacht Club was 
well received by audience despite 
storm, 

Review goes on air once a week 
from W. N. H. C. 

Mrs. Raymond Hemming accepts 
chairmanship of Polio-Drive, here 
iison T' Babcock elected senior i 

of Trinity Episcopal. 

Anson T 
warden 
Churcii. 

Hornet observes tenth birthday. 
Orange Wintertime Minstrel..! nm 

to rehearsal. 

Eldorado Counpll confers degree on 
20 candidates. 

Police commissioners appoint four 
women to police positions. 

Spanish becomes elective study In 
high school. 

Art and Industrial art, homcmak-
Ing exhibit held In high school. 

Factory workers feted by Malleable 
company a t Cnstle dinner party, i 

Charles W. Walker engaged as now 
school architect. ' 13, drowns while 

lie Minstrels go In-

BRANFORD BOY 
TAPPED FOR AN 
HONO^SOCIETY 

Harold R. Damberg of Branford, 
Conn, is one of seven Clarkson 
College seniors tapped for member
ship in Phalanx, senior honorary 
leadership society. 

Damberg, an industrial engineer- I 
ing major, is the son of Mrs. Elsie 
Damberg nf 10 Wclr Street. His 
wife Is the former Anne Dimarco of 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

A member of Sigma Delta frater
nity, he is editor-in-chief o fCla rk -
sonian, the yearbook, and is on the 
Board of Governors and Inter-
fi'aternity Council. He is also a 
member of Dram.atechers, the Ice 
Carnival Committee, and the Clark-
son Guard, hoonorary military 
fraternity. 

FEBRUARY 
Town approves selectmen's request 

foi- $15,000 to pay for cost of snow 
removal in heaviest winter In 
years. 

Federal Government completes 
plans for Sewage Plant . Provide 
complete service except for Stony 
Creek. On display In Selectmen's 
office. 

Mrs. Archer Knowlton reelected 
head of Visiting Nurse Associa
tion. • 

Concert by local art ists aid polio 
Drive. 

Branford goes over the top with 
$1,470.33 as share of Infantile 
Paralysis Drive. 

High School falls quality for C. I. 
A. C. Tourney. First I 'me in many 
years 

MARCH 
School building committee chosen 

after much debate a t town meet
ing. P. T. A. holds forum on 

.school needs. 
Marina to be constructed In Bran

ford Harbor. 
Thomas A. Dodd, famed prosecutor 

a t the Nuremburg War Trials en
trances audience of 125 a t St. 
Eilzabetiis Communion Breakfast, 
nance Board hi\rnc . o - • - • - - • 

INNOVATIONS 
GIVE NEW AIR 
TO XMAS HERE 

Many new innovations, cspeclal-
•ly in the churches, made Christ
mas enjoyable to the townsfolk. In 
both the Trinity Episcopal Church 
and the First Congregational 
Church carillon chimes gave the 
town a new slant on the celebra
tion. The churches alternated in 
their use of the new chimes .and 
both were recent memorial gifts. 
The chimes in the Congregational 
Church were the gift of the late 
Lester J. Nichols, and will be hence 
forth known as the Nichols Memori
al Chimes, in memory of his wife, 
the late Anna Nichols. Tlie chimes 
in the Trinity Church were the 
gift of Mr. and Mrs. MIchadI Desi, 
in memory of their late daughter, 
Mary. 

Two of the churches, the Trinity 
Church and the First Baptist 
Church were floodlighted from the 
outside and the former also high 
lighted a crib scene outside of the 
church, a gift of the fellowship. In 
St. Mary's Church huge wreaths 
fastened on the wall added a dec
orative touch, and tlie clever Na
tivity scene was again viewed by 
thousands. 

The usual decorated fir tree on 
the green and the illuminated ex
terior of the Town Hall gave a true 
atmosphere to the Square. 

PYTHIANTS INSTALL 

District Deputy Louise ChaSsey 
of Durham will install the ofllcers 
of Woodland Temple Pythian Sis
ters a t the next meeting which will 
be held Thursday, January 0 in 
Grange Hall. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 

Mr. Lewis Hamilton of the Hamll-
ton Shops is on his annual buying The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Inspection trip throughout the I William Peterson of the Arrowhead, 
mid-west. He will visit in Grand born in Grace Hospital about a 
Rapids and Chicago before return- month ago, have been returned to 
ing to Branford about the middle of their parents after a month spent 
Janjjary. In Incubation. 

Canoe Brook 
Parent Group 
MeetsOn Wed. 

Tlie Canoe Brook P. T. A. will hold 
its January meeting a t the .school 
on Wednesday evening, January 6th 
a t , 8 P. M. Mrs. Whitcomb, nutr i 
tionist of New Haven will be the 
speaker and will talk on the Cost of 
Living and Nutrition. After tlie 
meeting refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Ray Evans. 

The executive committee of the 
Canoe Brook P. T. A. will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon, January 4, a t 
the school. This meeting Is the post
poned one due to the closing of 
.school. I t was originally slated for 
the Christmas vacation. 

Fire Department 
Will Usiier Year 

Out With Party 
The Indian Neck Fire Company 

No. 9, will hold a New Year's Eve 
social and dance for its members 
and guests in the Indian Neck, fire-
house. The affair, which is u.suaily 
the social highlight of the sea.son, 
will s ta r t a t 10 o'clock and- will end 
with the dawn of the new day and 
the new year. A buffet lunch will be 
served during the evening. 

The regular members of the fire 
company are privileged to invite 
another couple. The social mem
bers and their wives or guest are 
also invited to attand. 

The women members of the aux
iliary are asked to call Mrs. Oscar 
Olson, Branford 672-32, to find out 
the dish required for them to bring 
for the supper. 

—....jiui.iuii nreaKiast. 
Finance Board hikes tax ra te ad

ditional mill ' 
Reuel O. Lindberg v/rites story of 

Branford Yacht Club. 
Vets Auxiliary seeks new members. 

APRIL 
Arsenic and Old Lace plays before 

capacity audience in revival of 
high school theatricals. 

Svea Hall sold to Orange 
Art Exhibit and Tea a t Academy 

abets Sunshine Club. 
Johnson Symphony Orchestra to 

give concert in May In Armory. 
Cornerstone ceremony for new 

phone company building. 
Four year old Fred Henningcr kill

ed by milk truck. 
Library reopens museum. 
Arthur Bellls found dead. 
Ralph Neilson resigns as OOP town 

clialrman 
New school building committee 

named over opposition. 
Branford Review observes 20th 

birthday. 
Andrew McCutcheon, veteran gar-

agcman burled, 
IVIAY 

Democratic slate wins all borough 
berths. 

Carl L. Johnson, 
fishing. 

JUNE 
High school graduates 71. 
Monslgnor Eollly speaks before St. 

Mary's Holy Name Society. 
I Summer School commences July 8. 
Town populace flocks to Mobile 

X-ray unit. 
Native strawberries reach markets. 
92 Pupils to enter high scliooi 
Sale of fireworks banned. 
Truck crashes underpass a t Mon-

towese Street. 
Tommy Clinino wins airplane model 

awards, 
Restoration plans for Trinity 

Church Incorporate changes, 
John Ward, Jr., suffers facial 

wound by shot-gun. 
Congressman Ellsworth Footc de-
, Clares legislators aided American 

people. 
Ruth I. Thompson falls from car 

and Is killed. 
Leroy J. Murray wins approval of 

seaplane base a t Stony Creek. 
Mrs. Marion Rcveaux named chair

man of People's Party. 
Katherlne Fitzgerald Sullivan 

found dead in iier home. 
Sta te roads being f^xcd. 
Town asked to buy land at Stony 

Creek for play area. 
Jordan Abosliouse offers to teach 

a r t to Granite Bay children. 
Six accidents mar Fourth of July. 
SSS Flying Cloud tours Sound over 

holiday. , 
Captain John Jay Phelps of Stony 

Creek passes. , , , „ . . . i 
Attempt made to iform Branford 

Historical Society. •' 
Body of Mr.s. Marlon Cipriani, B3, 

found m Branford River. 
Boyd home on Summer Island 

burns. 

Campaigns Exceed Goals. 
Shows And Concerts Con
tribute Much To Town's So
cial Atmosphere. Dances Vie 
For Social Spotlight. 

Short Bench zoning plans near 
completion. 

SEPTEMBER 
Cannon company back from sum

mer bivouac. 

JAMES D. NELSON WINS 
FOOTE APPOINTMENT TO 
U. S. MILITARY ACADEMY 

Fufure Cadet 

devoted to 

Selectmen supervise unloading of 
flir a t Hammer Field. 

Local teachers enroll In summer 
school. 

Pine Orchard club presents "Pine 
Needles". 

VNA monthly report 
X-ray findings. 

Police ofndals stress caution over 
Labor Day. 

Varied events feature gala lelcbra-
tion In Short Beach. 

Frederick H6lide, attorney, named 
to Board of Finance, 

Draft signing a t Town Hall. 
Henry Wallace petitions reach town 

clerk's olllco. 
OCTOBER 

Panel talks high point of district 
PTA meeting. 

John Sllney renamed chairman of 
Board of Education. 

Fred BUckcr named dad of DeMo-
lay. 

Chester Bowles makes whirlwind 
visit to factories. 

Frank Kamlnsky lauds OOP stnnd 
in state politics. 

Hornet staff attend.4 Connecticut 
Scholastic Press Convention. 

Town meeting extends voting hours 
Taxpayers oft ticket. 
Nichols memorial chimes Installed 

In Congregational Church. 
Mrs; Stanley Schmld conducts 

school census. 
Bob Nyholt wins 4-H awaids. 
District P, T. A. meets in parlors of 

First Congregational Church. 
Republicans protest Budget cut by 

Finance Board. 
NOVEMBER 

Alice Taylor Peterson, former editor 
of the Branford Review, becomes 
town ropre.ientatlve in state as
sembly with Frank KamlnskI, tho 
result of the state elections. 

Telephone office opens. 
Ernest Albertlne 1, 

JAMES D. NELSON, JR, 

Veteran's ball draws many. 
Ten students awarded safety pins. 
Coronation of queen highlight of 

Junior Prom 
VNA outlines town-wide chest 

X-ray survey. 
Stony Creek pupils present "Kath-

AUGUST 
Selectmen complete 'drain projects. 
Swimming certificates awarded a t 

Indian Neck. 
Seventeen new teachers greet 
pupils. 

83 youngsters thrill to bus trip to 
Yankee Stadium. 

Katherlne Fleming sends collection 
of antique gown,'! to West Indies. 

Hotohklss Grove Association holds 
fiesta and block dance. 

Per t inent facts revealed in school 
growth figures. 

New Maxim fire engine given a p 
proval, 

Army englncrca make survey of 
Pine Orchard harbor. 

MIfco enjoys peach shortcake par-

Site Report 
Awaited By 
FulljGroup 

Developjiients In tho piu'chaisc 
of two strips of land one a t Shbrt 
Beach and the other a t Indian 
neck, to be u.sed tor- the construc
tion of new schools In those areas 
were well underway to compldti-
tion accoi'ding to reports of the site , .„ ,„- ,„, . n 
committee early thiS week. 'oYlillfnrd""son'ot 'aondoil^A G o d -

Nogotatlons for tho property In j L i h %i !nTf ln , louh lk l io r ' o f tlio 
the Granite Bay area, known as the SVo. 'd & s ' s n c S d Donald 
apple orchard properly owned by Mi'ihnBl Rmnm. 4?5 Tombard 

rnest Albertlne Is lauded by Leglp.1 ! / £ " K^- ' i ^ Aloxander Murphy are ^^^TL^^TlmuZ Chfe? Wlf-
!r°*...H^ '^ '""^^ "^ ' ' = » " " ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' p a r c e V o w n e d ' b y ' ' t h e ' Fli"st .Ec" g ; « , i f e ^ ° f „ " i . V ^ " y , " r ° S ? 

oloslastlcal Society are In tho final ST i J J r Z ^ o f Mr^ lnd M^̂ ^ Caro" 
stages of negotiation. h i , M 'w^flnr 5rt n ?,vni^ AwmP*. 
"• Tho site committee has called a }i^,^„7Xr.r ' '̂  Avenue, 
meeting for the full committee on ,rn,. rrnnrirn.vi' ww^t Ttmmnn 
Tuesday evening at 8 In the high r,„'wi nlmvJ 'n' Mnlmm^f^^ 
^ ' ^ J ! ^ ^ ' t aTi'epfIts^'r^ecofS" m r d e ^ w T o s J - ' f a t t o Thom^is^O.' 

accept Its reoom- Rogers, Is a forman at Saftoyy Car; 
T.ir)ion Mn̂ if Socopd, Wllllnm Haycs Swanson, sin • 

Short Beach Youth Among Four 
Recent Appointees To Couh" 
trys Military Establishments. 
Has hiad Varied Scout Ex
perience. Is Son O f Mr, And 
Mrs. James D. Nelson Of 
Main Street. 

James D. Nelson, Jr,, of 100 Main 
Street, Short Beach,.tho son of Mr, 
and Mrs. James D. Nelson was one 
of the two iirlncliinl appointees to 
the United States Military Academy 
from the Tliird Congros,5lonal 
District as announced by United 
States Representative, Eltswortli B. 
Poote on Tuesday, Tlio otlier was 
Jamoa Jo.'ioph Dinnnn, son of Police 
Captain and MJ-S. James A. Dinnau 
of Now Haven. 

William Hayes Swanson son of 
Herman Swanson of Short Beach 
was chosen second altorhnto for 
Richard Clarke llandfovd of 87 
Golden Hill Street, Milford, Con-
gresaman Footes appointment, one 
of two, to the Naval Academy, 
Bradley Aldon Bassett of Maplo . 
Avenue, North Haven was the other 
Naval Academy selection, 

Tlireo alte^rnates for each a p -

&ointment wore selected by tlio 
, S, Ropresontativc. 
Nelson is tho graitdson of tho 

City of New Haven engineer, 
Vincent Barry. 

" e is 10 years old, six feet tail 
and woighlK 103 pounds, Ills fa thw 
Is a forman a t tlie American Steel 
and Wire Company. A graduate ot 
Brahfard High School, Class of 1047, 
ho Is now working for tho First Na
tional Stores, Ino,, a t Bradley and 
Main Street, Short Beach, Ho holds 
Junior and senior lifeguard badges 
from the Rod Cross and has par t i 
cipated In tho pi'ograms ot tho Olvll 
Alp Patrol, 

Tlio alternates aro: For Bassett, 
first, Watson Williams Goldsmith 

banquet. 
Col. Henry Chamberlain Is Armistice 

speaker for town and latter In 
week for reunion dinner of 
Battery E., 103rd P. A. Veteran's 

Association. Urges complete Battery 
reunion In coming year. 

full conimlttoe 

State Guard Association clambakes 
a t Coolac's farm. 

Mosquito commtsslon tells of areas 
sprayed by turbine method. 

Carnival to benefit Pine Orchard 
School. 

Fleming Wall new commander of 
Legion. 

Juvenile Art Society 
Names Miss Sopneski 

New Club President 
Christmas mu.sic and election of 

officers for the coming year were 
the joint at tractions a t the meeting 
of the Juvenile Musical Art Society 
held on Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lars Froman Is the councilor of the 
group. • 

Elizabeth Sopneski was elected 
president for the coming year. 
Barbara Kamlnski was chosen vice 
president. Margaret Dertzo was 
elected treasurer and Judith 
I'artgen was named treasurer. Pro
gram chairman for the coming 
year will be Mllllcent Sudac. 

The next meeting Is slated for 
Monday afternoon, January Z4th. 

SCHOOLS REOPEN 

The .schools of the town will re
open after the Chrlsttpas vacation 
on Monday morning a t the usual 
time. 

DECEMBER , 
Fire Marshall Ernest wood urges 

caution tn wiring Christmas tree. 
Town crews clear roads aitor first 

heavy snow. 
Post oinco expects deluge of holi

day mall. 
George Hugo Is nomed new Com

munity Director. 
P. T, A. and Community Council, j^oihin 

jointly sponsor dancing class for 'proposed 
children. ' •• ' 

Nichols Memorial Chimes are de-
cated In First Congregational 
Church. 

Reconstruction of Trinity Episcopal 
Church In computed. Mary Dcsl 
Memorial chimes are dedicated. 

Robert Nyholt wins 4-H Club cer
tificate for work with Holstein 
cattle. Later wins national proml-
nance for work In tractor maln-
talnenco. I 

Green assumes Christmas Card 
scene as churches floodlight ex
teriors. Memorial chimes a t First 
Congregational Church and Trinity 
Episcopal Church fill air with 
carols. 

mendatlons to date. 
The. land In tho 

SONS COME HOME 

CHRISTMAS VISITORS 

Phillip S. Crouthamel and family 
of Rochester, N. Y., spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van 
Wle a t their home in East 
Street. 

SEAL RETURNS 
TOTAL $1055 

ATJTHIS TIME 
Incomplete reports of the Christ

mas Seal Committee of the Bran
ford Visiting Nurse Association re
veal that a sum of $1,055 has been 
received to date. With many more 
returns still to be made. 

Two third.s of the amount was 
directly attributable to the mail re 
turns while the remainder is the re
sult of the sale of seals in the Post 
Office and other places about the 
town. 

The largest gift to date was a 
single contribution of $50. 

Committee members believe tha t 
the success of the Chest X-Ray 
service held In Branford last June 
was a factor In making the sale this 
year unusually successful. 

Main 

Elaine Levy Home 

Miss Elaine Levy, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Levy of Montowese 
Street, a s tudent a t Highland Manor 
Junion College, West Long Brach, 
N. J., i,s spending the C." 
vacation with her parents. 

SCANS FASHIONS 

Miss Sarah Suval was in New 
York City Monday t6 take an early 
view of Spring fashions which she 
reports are "extra special." 

Mrs. Dunn Entertains 

Among the dinner guests of Mrs, 
P.H, Dunn of East Main Street on 
Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
John McDermott of Naugatuck. 

Was GuesfJ Here 

March Of Dimes 
Aided By Party 

Of Allegro Club 
The Allegro Club held Its Christ

mas party a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Beach on Monday 
evening and enjoyed a buffet 
supper. 

The musical program centered 
around the violin music of Mrs. 
Rossalie PInkham and the vocal 
selections of the Allegro quartet. 
Carol music was featured. 

In the absence of a grab bag, the 
club Individually offered dimes 
which will be turned over to the 
March of Dimes campaign due to 
s tar t In Branford January ISth. 

negotiated fo rbu t tiic prospects are ^*2,?,!!''ki„„„„, m,.^,. 7-,„„„ij r, r>„i tha t It too, will bo ready tor final! .J^"'Rinnan:FI^^^^^^ 
committee discussion on Tuesday. l^?hi^l^'^„f}Z°^-}^^rJynn^^^^ 

Nothing will be offered on the "J,Ar' '*^"rKatncr. attorney; ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
proposed now high school building H ?,T wi .^^^^mnJh^ iJ;.« ?fnS" 
site, which tentatively has been t ^ l Ji ̂ nhh?n? li » 'h^ivir^™"?.: 
Identified as the Barron Farms, but f e " ^ E Robbln.'i s a ha rdresser; 
may bo ehanged to another area, a t &^'^,^J^TvLl-^"^n,^h„ LJ^^Z 
this time. The work of preparing " ? " ° ^ ^ r A r a i u e , l ^ e r i d e n , son ^of 
for, the more Immedlato c o n s t r u c ^ J » ' , a " d . Mrs Edward X ^ ^ 
tion of the Short Beach and Indian S^51°"I 'H!; ° ^°'"^" " ° ' ' ' ' ' employe 
Neck schools has occupied the fullv"™™'''^,"?"' . „i.,., «„,,,.,„ Tr„...„-j 
time of the site committee. \AZZ£^L^°«A L'^h^''B"L]^°^^S 

The school building committee ^ f ° ™ ° " ' ^ i V . " ni'.i S " w ' „ ^ ° . ° i 
has contacted tho chairman ot the ."oven ron of Mr. ind Ito.^^^^^^ 
Board of Finance for a joint m e e t - 1 ' ; '^cko/maii, the former a foreman 
possible 

as soon after T'uesda7'"as' ' ' '• ^'' '"8'^''Bros.; second, Stephen J . as soon a i i t r iuesaay as , î ĵ ĵ ^ J24 gpi,^j,^i, g^j.^^.^ j^ijj,jjijj^. 

No dale was sot a t orcss time •''^'''d, Gene Qagllardl,. 110 Admiral 
lodav a t press nme .suect , New Haven, who.se father, 

Under the terms of the December M^alph Qagllardl, Is a 'machlnis t for y,"'trJ,'!-''"^" ° ''• 'JPcemDoriy^g ^^^ jj^^^^i^ Railroad, 

Preliminary written, and physical 
ttcoeptance depends upon onlernnce 
examinations given a t the acade-
cxamhiatlons have been given tho 
principals and alternates. Final ac-
mles. 

H. H. Sanders of Whltlnsvllle, 
Mass., was the Christmas guest of 

the Christmas .his daughter, Mrs. William J, Ahem 
inront« 'of Palmer Road, 

LEGION PARTY 

The American Legion observed 
Its December meeting with a Christ
mas party held a t the state armory 
recently. Prize winners of the even
ing were Harold B. Smith, William 
Blunden and Bernard Woychowskl. 

Visit Relatives Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of 
Springfield, Mass., with their two 
sons John and Bruce, have been 
visiting Mrs. Flora Goldsmith and 
Mrs. O. C. Kelsey of Stony Creek 
for the holiday. 

VISITS PARENTS 

Miss Susan Doty spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Doty of Montowese 
Street. Miss Doty is an Interior 
decorator with Sloan's in " New 
Yor\i City. 

town meeting for now school action, 
a town meeting must be called In 
January. There is a possibility t h a t 
the portion dealing with a site for 
the proposed new high scliool will 
not: be ready for town approval. 

MANY STUDENTS i 
ARE HOME FOR 
XMAS HOLIDAYS 

Barbara Bruneau, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bruneau of 
Wilred Road, Indian Neck, from 
Rhode Island School of Design, 
Providence, R. I,; also returned 
from the same school arc Alfred 
Hammer who, with his wife visit
ing Mr. Hammer's mother, Mrs, Roy 
Enqulst of Pine Orchard; Mory 
Stannard and Herbert Manga. 

Charles Ruhe from Cornell Uni
versity and his brother, David Love-
land from Oklahoma University, 
sons of Capt, Charles Dodge of 
Flying Pont Road, Stony Creek. 

From tho University of Connecti
cut, Robert Poulton of Short Beach; 
Edward Martin of Chestnut Street; 
Donald DelGrego of Branford Point; 
Olno Pacelll, and Timothy Connell 
of Linden Avenue, Indian Neck 

Terry Hopkins of Stony Creek 
from Overland College; Elizabeth 
Brlggs from New Haven Teachers 
Collegfe and her brother, Jeanne 
Cunningham from Coker College: 
Angela Polastl of Ivy Street and 
Betty Flemlstcr of Brushy Plains 
Boad from Aiberters Magnus Teach
ers College. 

George W. Fouser and Donald 
Fouser sons of 1 ^ . and 
George Fouser of ' Mrs. 

\MJ.F. Office Force 
Enjoys Xmas Party 

The Malleable Iron fittings Com
pany office associates enjoyed their 
Annual Christmas Party a t Tho 
Castle on Thursday Evening, De
cember 23rd, 

T'hc Comrhlttoo, all members ot 
the Alumni, included, Mary Cec-
collnl, Chairman, Leona Boguckl, 
Ann Bloomquist, Irene Bracken, 
Dorothy Wood, Louise Coutts, Eileen 
Plflld, and Catherine Olson, 

During dinner, Christmas Carols 
were sung to the accompaniment of 
an aooordlan. A most enjoyable quiz 
Program was presented with Alice 
'Olson, Teresa Mockevioz, Hazel 
Barron, Ethel Roberts, Dominic 
Bontatlbus, and Harvey Roydon 
being the participants. 

Mr. Arthur H. Jameson, and Mr. 
Freeman W. Kennedy, both of 
whom are retiring from their active 
pcsoitlons with the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company this year, were 
presented with gifts from their a s 
sociates. 

Dancing followed the dinner. 

C o m m i t t e e M e e t s 

The executive committee of the 
First Baptist Church Brotherhood ... . . . . . .oi , uojjwBi unurcn brotherhood 

George Fouser of 4 Beach Street, will meet to night In the home of 
Short Beach, from Brown Unlver- Harold Brewer 3 Damberg Place slty, B. I.; Grace Vlard from 
Wheclock's School, and Kenneth 
Vlard from Connecticut State, 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mris. 
Carl Vlard ol Boston Po8t Boad, 

The J u n i o r choir will hold ae -
hearsol tomorrow a t 3. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet t^r^'"''^* -*• " ' 
church parlors, 

tonight a t 8 ' i n t h e 
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€clcbi*iit7 P a r a d e 
'•'• • Br lE»rI« F«rri»' 

'A T TWENTY, linnd.iomc Byron ,rnnl.i nlrcndy lins been ncclalmcd[ 
. " OS one of llie grciilcst living pIniiUls in Anicrien. Now in Ms' 
third scnsnn of cnnst-to-cnnst ronccrt kjur.i, young ,tnnis inaile Ills > 

concci't debut n t . . _ _ _ _ . . . . — . . . » » ^ j 

Bjnn Janti 

the ngs of nlno 
nnd bus llio cn-
vlnljle record of 
being rc-cngngcd 
cvcrjwiicro h o 
li a » pcrtormcrt. 
A recording nr-
tlst 11.1 well, the 
lirllllanl. m u s l -
cliin linfi been 
Bololst with vlr-
tuilly every RiB-
i 0 T sympnohir 
orclicslrn In tills 

Mtiiitry, He will npiicnr January 27 
iind 28 with the Now Vorlt I'hll-
harmonlc-sympliony. 

ConlrnstlilB Types 

Iladloddlty: Wnlly Fowler, lender 
ot tlie Oak Rldgc Quartet on NBC's 
aaturdoy "arand Ole Opry" pro-
Irnim, welglia exactly three times ns 
much aj bis rive-foot tenor, Johnny 
New, who tips the scales nt a mere 
100 pounds. 

Mystery Man 

mil Forntnn, nnnouncer on the 
.NBD "Harrls-Payo show" S«mlny.s, 

erenlcd a chnr-
aclcr for radio, 
not bcni'd In any 
n o t i n g parts, 
yet tlio star ot 
the show. It was 
so successful that 
soon motion pic
tures wore dim-
Ing Iho stories, 
and I'orman now 
p o r t r a y s the 
stnrrlns role on 
screen and radio 

Bill Form.n but Without blll-
flhg. You've guessed It: ho Is "The 
Whistler," narrator of those tllrlll-
tng talcs In the series of that nairii'. 

Top Quli 

In. the popularity Haling of the 
top dor,cn network evening radio 
shows, there Isn't a single giveaway 
program mentioned. M o r e o v e r , 
there's only one quiz show in the 

list and that's the Bob Hawk pro-! 
grnm whicli recently switched from! 
NBO to CBS nights. , I 

8(111 Sludylnc 

Maryleo Itobb, pretty bninctlo 
teen-ager, Is tlio new "Marjotic," 
n 10 c 0 ot '"rho :::;??: 'j,; 
O r e A t Ollder- :'J;:g:Si^a?f^/*a 
sleeve," In the 
pabular N D 0 
c o m e d y Scries 
h e a r d o n c b 
Wedncsdny. Not 
one to rest on 
h e r l a u r e l s , 
Maryleo Is con
tinuing to study 
dramatics, she 
has cnroilcd in 
the drama class 
nt tho University Mutyi™ KOM. 
of CalUdrnia nt Los Angeles, and Is 
planning next summer to Join a 
"Straw hat" theatre group for ad
ditional acting experience, 

!.nuii:li of the Week 

Rent rises in Now Vorlc have been' 
barred, notes Jo Slaffol-d, and liiiid-' 
lords llicro are hitting the celling. \ 

ttiiKv niilTnnn . 

Alan Young will bo ono or Elie 
busiest, cdmcdlnnsj! In Hollywood 
early in thd new 
year. He'll st ir 
on the new Alan 
Ytfung Show, 
which will be 
launched Tues
day, January U, 
over NBC, and 
Will contlnuo to 
bo heiird on the 
Jlmiiiy Durante 
Show on t li e 
s am 0 nctworic 
F r i d a y s . He'll 
also bo seen in AUn Yoimr 
two pictures: "Mr. Belvedere Ones 
to College" and "Chicken Every 
Sunday." Alan's new radio series will 
bo directed by tho former movie 
star, Helen Mack. 

Railroad Observes 
Centennial Birthday 

t rain Into the City of New York, an 
event t ha t was met with tromcnd-
OU.S ciithu.$laRm by the press and 
public ot the day and an entry tha t 
was made possible through a .special 
aRrcement with the old Key York 
and Harlem Railroad lor use ot 
their right-of-way. 

The first train made tho trip into 
the Canal Street Station from New 
Haven, Connecticut, and returned 
to New Haven the sniriG day. alio 
Scientific American reported tha t 
"tho first rcgtilor Icalti from New 
tlaven....arrived a t New rtaven In 

Junior College Has 
31 Piipih From Here 

special courses a t the New Haven 
YMCA Junior College have been 
designed to enable s tudents to enter 
the College for the first time In Its 

isprlng semester beginning February 
14, MLsa Jul ia M. Stocltover, 

Tlni rsJay, December 30, 1948 

MnJifiai? nprpmher 27th the ^r .^ tSlamtord Advocate, in commen t - , - . , ,., «u.ui iw. oiocKover, 
- K rfn'vrn R-^iiMnri rnn L̂  first ilni? sIlilatlDn ot the time, remarked rfegiatrar, announces. Registration wcw MBven Kainoaa ran IWIILSIII^I^^I. „^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ pl^^^^ 1̂ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^s,^^ ^^^ semester closes January 2A. 

egt up a t the crack of dawn t o reach An independent community college 
the station on foot or In hl.i buggy operating In Yale University, the 
In time to make the 7:07, the last non - profit lasti tution offers 
train on the morning commutingIspcclallzcd coursc.i and degree p ro-
schedule. OncG aboard the rickety,'gram.i In busincs.-!, management and 
wooden coach which was hauled by|BnRlneerlng, planned Jointly by the 
a belching steam locomotive, he College and representatives of Con-
settled back for a one hour and 37- nectlcut Industry to meet the 
minute ride to the city, nearly tw ice '—"—" — ' " 
the time retiulrcd by hi.? 1940 de-
scciidents. Commuting was truly a 
hazarddus occupation 

Litilc Brother 

educational 

Staying In the city to work late 
or tor less obvious reasons was al-

thc running time of les.s,than "four ' inost .?uK2[the fjuestio^^ 

Home Nursing 
Classes Start 

Next January 
' !Th6 first fail Branford Home 

NuTSIhg Course, given under tho 
spbtisorshlp of the Red Cross, has 
just been complclcd nnd the second 
In this highly successful series of 
inii?h-needod courses Is now under 
Wily.' Registrations for the third 
ctiurso, to begin in January, are 
jibw beUig taiien. 
. rrticse free courses In the fun-

dilliientals ot home nursing are 
bslng given, under tho instruction 
tt Miss Mary Jane Kemarzel, B r a n -
fofd Visiting Nurse, who was sent 
by the Branford Chapter to Now 
Jersey tor a special course In the 
teaching of Homo Nursing. 

Approved, modern techniques In 
home care of the sick are em-

Jitidslzed. Members of the course 
earii how to follow the Instructions 

of: physicians; take temperatures, 
give bed baths to convalescents, and 
generally do those things which 
make a patient happy and comfor
table. Various "short-cuts" and 
time savers which make it possible 
to provide all the "extras" which 
keep pat ients happy and yet spare 
the energy ot the one caring for 
the sick arc also taught . 

Tliese Red Cross Home Nursing 
Courses last for 0 lessons, covering 
a throe week period. Tliey are being 
held a t the Branford Library, in tho 
Red Cross Rooms, from 8 to 10 P. M. 
Jlyeryone who Is interested in giving 
Bimpla treatments tor tho ill and 
it)- learning the lundamentals of 
safeguarding the heal th of those in 
the home, a * welcome. Tliere Is no 

course. 
Tlie following local woman have 

Just completed the first In the pre
sent series of Red Cross Home Nurs
ing Courses: Mi'S. Aurea Brulette, 
Miss Agnes Chestnut, Mrs. Edna 
Cudgma, Mrs. Jean Daley, Miss Eva 
Knmb, Mrs. Anna KarlnwLsh, Mrs. 
Betty LaCrolx, Miss Nell Slllnskas, 
Mrs. Rosemary Slliiiskas, Miss Ruth 
Smith, and Mrs. Florence Tobln. 

Those Interested hi registering 
lor the coui'se which will be hold 
In . January may call any of the 
Branford Home Nursing Committee: 
Mrs. Frank Blgelow, Branford 1087;, 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Towner, Brn. 170: 
Mrs. n'obcrt QUI, Br. 125-2; Mi's. I 
Lawrence Parker, Brn. 2372. 

A Red Cross Home Nursing 
Course is also being given to Bran
ford High School girls of the Home 
Economics course under the In
struction of Miss Mary Jane Kemar-
7,s\. Beds to be used for Instruction 
and practice in the care of Invalids 
wore loaned to the school through 
the courtesy ot Mrs. Ballou, Alps 
Road,and Mrs. S. B. Parkinson, 
Hotehklss Drove. 

hours, although the track was ob 
sl-nicted by snow. The distance from 
New Haven is '/O miles." 

On November 4th, 1B48, almost 2 
months before, tho Scientific Amer
ican . had also reported that , "Mr. 
Gllmore of the New York nnd New 
Haven Railroad, has invited a time
table adapted for use in tha t road. 
The distance and time ot running 
arc .10 graduated tha t the proper 
position of a train, a t any particular 
lime, may bo seen a t a ylance". 

The road's first s tat ion was on 
Canal Street, near Broadway, By 
1851, however, a new and grander 
station was built at Canal and 
Centre Streets on the site previously 
occupied by the Gas Works. Tlie 
cars were hauled downtown by 
horses. Apparently, the city la thers 
refused to allow the monstrous loco
motive to go below what Is now 
27tli Stret because ot hazard to 
horses and man. In July, 1857, how
ever, the road moved Into newer 
quarters uptown a t 4th Avenue and 
27th Street and horses power was 
dl.>>cardcd. 

Shortly after tho entry of the 
New Haven Into the City, the 
Scientific American advised its 
readers tha t the NewiYork and New 
Haven was bringing from DOO to 1,00 
passengers dally Into the clty....and 
on February 24, 1849, It was reported 
that , "The New Haven aind New 
York Railroad Co. has published 
their terms for yearly commuters on 
tha t road, and have pu t the rates 
very low in order to Induce persons 
to settle along the line of the road. 
To New Rochelle, for Instance, the 
yearly commutation is $50." 

The coming ot the railroad played 
a blg'paj't In nil Westchester com-> 
munltles as well as New York City. 
For instance, three years after the 
trains started running. Mount 
Vernon was founded and incorpor
ated as a city. I t Is reported tha t by 
1856, there were 129 commuters be
tween tha t city and New York, the 
largest number ot any town between 
New York and Bridgeport. 

In 1844, a charter had peon grant 
ed to the New York and New Haven 

because the last t r a l n ^ o t t h e day 

needs ot men and 
women of the area . During the past 
year, the College's enrollment. In
cluding 31 studcnUs from Branford 
and the Branford district, has total
ed over a thousand. 

Spring courses have been planned 
for four types of .students: those 

left New York a t 0:30 P. M. What 's I**!" ^ a p * ' ° take ba.sic courses 
more, the commuter had no way of ,""* which, combined with summer 
notifying a n anxlou.s spouse In courses, will enable them to take 
Stamfora t ha t he would have to stay sMond-ycar courses In the Pal ; 
in the city overnight because ^hofo who need basis studies essenti-
Allcxander Graham Bell hadn ' t got a ' '•o J i ^ r t co lege requirements; 
around to Inventing the telephone". I'liose desiringe emcntary .•ipecializcd 

"In those days, there were nine 
t rains operating in each direction 
between Ney York and Stamford 
compared with B5( on week days) 
today. Only two operated between 
New York and Boston, as compared 

courses; and those who can meet 
the requirements to take advanced 
.specialized course,g. 

Engineering courses, each of 
which is Included In one of these , 
groups, are Engineering Materials, jP^rsonncl 

That tiny Irnclor beini; dispiaywl by Viririnin Vernieson, Detroit.i 
is a scale plastic model of lis big brother, the Ford Tractor. Morel 
than 1,000 of the models are daily roilinir from a miniature production' 
line in Detroit. First used by dciiiera lo point out the features of tho 
product when the real thin;; was unavailable due to shortages, tho , 
models caught the popular fancy. Today model mnnufaclurine ia bigj 
busiix'ss, not only in tiaclors but in outomobilcs nnd other products. 
The model Kord tractor follows faithfully the vcmiillion red and 
forest jrray color scheme ot the big tractor; the body is of plastic,/ 
tba axles ot steel, the tires of real rubber. ' 

Supervision, 
-r.:L 'r"J "r" r""""^'" »? "-""it"""^" iEnKliie'erlnR Drawing Tooi'"De'siRn!!Adminlstratlon, and 
with today's hourly New Haven |^n | , ' „„ j ; . j ;^ | Phjisfc, A d v a S s a l e t y . 
service. IMachine Design, and Electrical 

One of the non-stop New York-.Metering. In the business division, 
Stamford expresses of 88 years ago courses offered are Introductory 
was scheduled to make , the trip In Accounting, Law ot Commercial 85 minutes, or a t an average sueed 

, ^- _- _., o^ .j..̂ L.v. iirujjoi- ana aanKrupicy, Market An 
of 25 miles- a n hour. Considering laiysis, and Sales Promotion. Man 
t h a t the Iron horse had been around • 
' • - • this for only a couple of decades 
was nothing to be sneezed at. ' 

Today, of course, the average 
local troln to Stapitorcl makes the 
trip In one hour and 10 minutes and 
express t ra ins to Stamford make 
the run In 4D minutes. In the 50's, 
the hail t r ip to Boston consumed 8 
hours. T'oday, the New "avem Rail
road's "Merchant 's Limited" makes 
the run In 4 hours 20 minutes. 

Unlike railroading in the West, 
where long lines were constrtlcted, 
the oarlyrallroad pioneering'in New 
England resulted In dozens of Short 
j-oads, a t first, designed to connect 
.Inland cities with the sea and with 
each other. Tlic New York and New 
Haven was one of the first to join 
seaport towns together by rail. 
Later, It absorbed other lines. As a 
result, the present New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad is 
made up of 191 different lines. 

The first ot New England's many 
railroads, and In fact what Is consi
dered to have been the first in the 
country, was the old Granite Kail-
road, now a par t of the New Ha
ven's Old Colony Line from Boston 
to Plymouth, This road was spon-
soned by a group headed by one 
Oirdley Bryant, and was built to 
haul; granite from the West Quiney, 
Mass'achusetts, granite quarries to 

Paper and Bankruptcy, Market An-

Railroad to construct a" raTlroad the Neponset 'River, wliere it "was 
from New Haven, Connecticut, to carried by boat to Charlestown 

HEADS DRIVE 

Mrs. Kaymond Hemming 
Averlll Place will again head tho 
Infantile Paralysis Fund Drive in 
Branford, county chairman, J. 
Prank Bean ot New Haven an 
nounced yesterday morning. I t Is 
her third year os head of the lo
cal campaign which last year 
reached a sum ot $1,479.3.3. 

Complste plans for the cam
paign are not ready Mrs. Hemming 
sold this morning although she 
would like to make the current 
drive a memorial one tor Matthew 
J. Cattaneo, former county head, 

of 

, „ , _._ ... -,.>-.v. â iiuiwho was the victim ot a drowning 
loo whatsoever connected with this accident a t Cape Cnd l a s t s Summer. 

"tltAoatji/i, -f^cu^.. • 

ISEAIr^lNS or CHIN/^ 's" 

'YfKING MAN"JZE\f'E,^l. 

HE BfiNaUETEP ON f 

COOKEO yy\EATANV 

*»: A1 ARROW BONES. 

fEASTING WAS CHIF.r ME 
PI EVA L ENTERTAINMENT. 
0ES/DES /FOUNTAINS 
orroop, CANCERS, JUG-
GlERS, S/^GERSANP, 
STORY TELLER.S 
PSRFORMEP.J " r ^ 

TO PRO/YJOTE A10PER-

ATION, REPRESENTA-

T/VE (LATER PRESIPENT) 

Ŝ  JAMV.SMADISON PRO-

ry^ i s POSED (/VaS) A LOW TAK 

>,fK\ TO INCREASE PRO-'C 

pt^CnON OF BEER. 

LAVOISIER, SCIENTIST 
BEHEA DED IN FRENCH 
RESOLUTION, FIRST i 
APPLIED CHEMlSTRy ' 
t o PIET; ESTABLISHING 

$-C/e'N<:E OF NUTRITION; 

^i CofiyAretfT/siSj.v.cuMe^ 

Wllllamsbrldge, which was then a 
town in Westchester County, later 
to become a pa r t ot New York City. 

Shortly afterwards, the New York 
adn New "aven reached an agree
ment wllih the New York and 
Harlem Railroad, which made it 
opssible for tho New York and New 
Haven it t rains over the New 
York and Harlem tracks into New 
York from Wllllamsbrldge, This 
agreement is still In force. 

Although the first t ra in from 
New Haven into New York made the 
run on Deoen)ber 27th, lb is Interest-
Ig to note t ha t the attonipt was first 
made on Christmas Day, when a 
train came down from New Haven 
and found the Now York and 
Harlem's arrangements to receive 
It were not eompleto. 

In writing of the Christmas, 1848 
run, the Oreenwich Press ot June 
20, 1040, remarked: 

"The route ot the railroad had 

Mass. for the erection of the 
Bunker Hill Monument. The 2—mile 
roadbed was ot crushed granite. 

The sleepers were made ot stone, 
and tlie wooden rails, six Inches 
wide and 1-toot high, were topped 
with quartcr-lneh thick iron plates. 
The motive power was furnished by 
horses. 

The New Haven Railroad has 
come a long way since t h a t famous 
entry In to New York City on De
cember 27, 1848. The small locomo
tives ot that day would indeed look 
strange beside' the gleaming electric 
and dicsel-electrlc monsters t ha t 
run over New Haven ralKs today. 
And the tiny cars of tha t first trip 
would appear In startl ing contrast 
to the New Haven post-war s t rem-
Une coaches with their picture 
windows, smoking lounges, glareless 
lighting and cushioned seats. The 
first train, lined up along side the 
"Yankee Clipper" or "Merchant 's 

agement courses which may bo 
taken now arc 'Personnel Seminar, 
Production Control. Industrial Or
ganization and Management, and 
general courese are mathematics 
Fundamentals ot Supervision. More 
and English (both a t various levels). 
Journalism, Seminar in Writing and 
Modern Literature. 

Programs leading to a n Associate 
In Science degree, each ot which 
may be begun In the Spring semes
ter, are, in business. Business Ad
ministration. Public Accounting, In 
dustrial Aecountlngi Office Super
vision and Management, and Sales 
and Marketing; in engineering. 
Electrical Power Engineering, Elec
trical Communication Engineering, 
Mechanical Design Engineering, 
Tool Design Engineering, Metallic 
Materials Engineering. Non-Metallic 
Materials Engineering, and Plating 
Engineering; and, in management . 

Industrial 
Industrial 

Further information concerning 
the Spring semester may be obtain
ed by, contacting the New "aven 
YMCA Junior College, 15 Prospect 
Street, New Haven. 

|cut. But Its aid in community 
growth still continues. Since tho 
war, the railroad has been respon
sible tor tliousands of new residents 
In these same communities. Tills is 
evidenced dramatically by the mast 
recent commutation figures' which 
demonstrate that the road's mon th 
ly commuter total is now running 
45% above 1941, before, Pearl 
Habor. and Is running 97o above 
this month one year ago. 

DO YOU K N O W -

caused". nnich discri'ssionrsom^e iiad'.V.Ll^fi'^r,'.,."',*,!':'''"', ''^'".'P y°'sTll)Ie, 
favored a more northern, route, be 
ing Influenced by the cost ot bridges 
over the Inlets ot the Sound, such 
as those at Cos Cob, Nonvalk and 
Westport. But supporters of the 
route finally chosen argued tha t the 
expense ot bridges would be coun
ter-balanced by the transportation 
of passengcis and freight previously 
carried by ships. 

"Alfred Bishop, who had come 
from New Jersey to Connecticut and 
Sidney G. Miller built the New Ha
ven line. Bishop was a canal eon-
tr.aclor who saw tha t the futiu-e ol 
the country lay in railroads rather 
in canals. I l i e contract price was 
$2,500,00, of which $900,000 was in 
stock and the romabider In cash. A 
survey made by Roswell B. Mason, 
another New Jersey man, had to do 
with building the road. 

"All along the line there had been 
strife as to the location ot stations. 
Originally Greenwhlch had. been In
tended as the halt-way station. 
Here all t rains were to stop for 
wood and water and passengers 
given 20 minutes to oat. But strange 
as it may seem, Greenwich had no 
friendly fooling for the proposed 
road. "To make this a halt-way 
station, much more land was re
quired than lor a local station.] Tho 
exorbitant price demanded gave 
Stamford the pretercnceand that 
city is still the halt-way station." 

An early notice published in 
Brlgeport by the road's Superinten
dent warned t h a t : 

I t has been observed tha t per
sons living In the vicinity of the 
line ot this road at various points, 
have been in the ,hab i t of turning 
their Cattle in upon the roadway, 
on the Sabbath. This practice is not I 
only injurious to the road and [ 
slopes nnd embankments, but highly j 
dangerous in case any emergency' 
should render It necessary to run a 
train over the road on tha t day, and; 
cannot be submoltted to by t h e ' 
Company. Ay person who shall 
hereafter turn any — Horses or . 
Cattle— upon the said roadway on; 
the Sabbath or other day, will be 
dealt with according to law". j 

Reports concerning commuting, 
during the 1850's Indicated tha t t h e ' 
commuter y o s indeed a hearty 
cltS'icli, A couple ot years ago, the; 

would lokk like a toy display by a 
depar tment store for enter ta inment 
of visiting youngsters. Equally Im
pressive would be the first track and 
roadbed of oyster shells compared 
with the heavily,, ballasted 4- track 
electrified line- tha t connects Now 
York and Boston today. 

'I'he entry of the New Haven into 
New York City more than achieved 
tho purpose for which it was de
signed. I t helped New York City 
mightily in Its growth and develop
ment , was responsible for bringing 
new steelers Into Westchester 
County, New York and Into the 
shoreline communities of Connecti-

that about 18% of accidents arc' 
caused by defective automobiles? 
With the average age of cats on 
the road now 9 years, this high rate 
can't be reduced unless owners 
keep their old cars in good condi-
cioa. if your brakes grip unevenly, 
have them adjusted; if your lights 
are inadequate, h.\vc them fixed. 

Investing in car repairs is an in-
vcsimcnt in your own life. 

Thft mtftsaga praittnfed I'n tha \n-
fomsl ot our poficjriioldari and all 
0,'hgr tnolon'ili oF fhii cammvnUf. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

67 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

mmn tCCIDEm ami INDIKNITT COHmHT 
Hiitliirl, Csnoitllcgl 

Home Frorrt Cleveland 

Miss Peggy Morawski has re tu rn 
ed from Cleveland after visiting 
friends during Christmas. 

Barbara Sllney Here 

Mite Barbara Sliney, the daughter 
of Mrs. Si Byer ot Miami, Florida 
and a sophomore pt Florida Sta te 
University In Tallahassee, Fla.. is 
spending tlie Christmas vacation 
with her aunt . Miss Mary Sliney ot 
West Main St,roet. 

X m a s V a c a t i o n i s t 

John Plant of Short Beach, a 
student a t the University of Con
necticut is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents here. 

Major Changes 

Announced By 

Pon+iac Motors 

Three major changes in zone 
management have been announced 
by L. W. Ward, general sales 
manager ot Pontiac Motor Division. 

D. M. House, manager ot the 
Atlanta Zone, has been transferred 
to the Los Angeles one, replacing 
R. J. Cutrl, who has resigned. L. u. 
Holmes, manager ot the Buffalo 
Zone, has been transferred to the 
Atlanta Zone to replace House. E. 
M. Krotlne. assistant manager ot 
the New York Zone, has been 
promoted to manager ot tho Buffalo 
Zone, replacing Holmes. 

Cookes Go South 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Cooke ot 
the Boston Post Road have left tor 
Florld.a to spend several weeks In 
Homestead. 

Cancer deaths occur Jii the United 
States a t the l a t e ot about one every 
three minutes. 

ANNOUNCING 

A New Banking Service 

The Branford Trust Company, in keeping with i h policy 

of public inferesi- and needs, announces -the opening of a 

Personal Loan Department. This department will bring to the 

wage corner a plan of borrowing whereby he may repay his 

loan out ot current earnings. Purposes iof borrowing may range 

from purchases of appliances and cars to the consolidation of 

bills. 

In conjunction with the Personal Loan Department homo 

owners may take advantage ot the Property Improvement Plan. 

This plan gives the property owner an opportunity to make re

pairs and to purchase oil burners, stornn windows, etc. Repay

ments on this plan may be scheduled up to three years. 

Appliance and car dealers also may finance their mer

chandise under tho Time Sales Plan. A simplified form has been 

prepared which conforms to State law. 

The Branford Trust Co. 
201 MAIN STREET 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

rrom 

Sondergaard, Jeweler 

Closisd from Thursday noon 

until Monday morning 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MAKItlFACTUDERS AND INSTAlLEliS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWN 

I "NUSrONE- RB-INFOllCeD SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UFlOIVIDEO CESPONSIBItlTY FOR CtSION, MANUFACTURE, U.'STAIUTION I 
> AND SEtVICE . . . SPEEDY TBUCKS |T>l<pl,on< .qulpptdl " ' 

RECISTEIIEO SANITARY ENOINEEAS, 
MENT. 43 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

eONDEO MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP.' 

PACTOJY, ANP_9fPlCES! iOO-MO gOUlEVARO (otF Kln.l..,lvl NEW HAVEMj 

Copyrighted 1948 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates; 

50c per Insertion ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over Iwonty-five words, 

i lOc for each added live words, 
Add iHcnlj'-five cents If ad is 

j In appear ill hold face, upper and 
lower CISC. 

ADD FlfTY CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 APl'EAK IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

T H E BRANTORD J t E V H J W • E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

\ People, Spots In The News 
f. - J 
I GOTIlAiM fids il nRiiin! .hi.';! n yenr iiltcr rccuid IKi.li-inchCini.';!-
' in.is snowfall ot I!M7, New 'H'orl! was pi\'en'.'i l!i.(j-iiicti coiilinfj, 
\ il-s lliird dccpc.";l in hisloiy. Here .'iliovcifi's -ivoi k oul on llic post 
ofrico steps to help keep Vulclidc miiil "poins IIU'OIIRII." 

Why ruiD nave your uypuwriiei ano 
adding machine equipment placed 
111 first class condition? Our tullj 
equipped .•itTvici department wlli 
do this wort promptly and eCicl-
ently and lurnlsh. without ctiarge 
lunn macliliies, 
a E U A N O E T Y P E W K I T E B 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr 
Telepbone 7-2738 

108 Crawi» Street New Haven 

fM.MEDlATK DEt lVEi t I : Iron Ena
mel Urainiioard Sinks, and Lava
tories; C'tirome Drass Toilet Ao-
ces.sorles; Cupper Gutter and 
Leaders; Koofinj; and Insulation. 

THK CONT*. rLCRffiING AND 
I.UIVlBEIt COMPANY 

1730 State St. New ITareo, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 9708. I t \ 
found re t inn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12.30 

Nufmeg Junior Growers Win Five 

A-Wards In Nafionql Competition 

p O N N E C T l C U T junior vcsetn. 
v J ble growers wci'e iiaincd wih. 
ii'cr.s of one sectional niul four 

'state Bwnrda in tlie IflJS proiiuc-
lion-markeling contest of tlio Nn-
lionnl Junior .Vcgclnblo Growers 

Asaocinlion jis 
" s > , » ., tiiporiraiilzotlon 

^ ' Catlicrcd at De
troit, Midi., tor 

f M , Ha foiirtcentli 
( | ^ < 3 » - l l ; i nniniai tour-day 
iKj«>"\ . ' l < convention. 
B4r.l , .y ^ , 1 - • 
Aj*^^^^ 'i 1 ^ '̂̂  were cail-

- ^ L ^ , ^ - . 1 tureil by Albert 

Settioiinl lioii-

sUip to David Pratt, lO-ycni'-oiii 
junior trvower of Itiiacn, New Yorit. 

Young Disiioii'a wiiiiiiiig project 
covered n plot 25 liy •IflO' feet on 
ilia tntlici's 175-acre form and 
yiclilod a goodly ciop ot cnblipge, 
tlic iiinjorlty of wlilcli'was sold iit 
llie Now Haven miiriiet. in liotii 
iiome coii9um|ilion anil fioiii snlos, 
Albert rculircd a gross iticouio of 
$'M.70, wliicli lie say.s would liavo 
liccn larger if llieiv iijid la'en liicii) 
rain. UowcVer, his e.xlilliits w()ii 
llina' first priees at Itical fair.t. 

A senior la lil^li aeliaui, wlieru -- igli , . 
. _ „,„ ,,- lie ranks second in liix da'as, Ai-

, ycnr-old son of berl lias been active in Fb'A wnrit 
Mr. Arliiiir F. for tiireo yenia and lias bad n 

m of Gull- unrdmi i>i-ni'"'i ' " - '••-

P1'.HK.S LAW—!!,il ifi, 
Jiisl Ki-.'ivity lh.-,i B;,,.. 
Ixir.T Ann .Seotl. is.im-
:uhis Ol.vnipk- (iRinc-
••• K a I) 11 R 0 lui in p i o n 
naunt,^ as slic twAi:s u,> 
lor profession il clrbut 

KNdW.S II1.S vi'/:i't^ihii'.'^. tl.u'S 
Uiiviil i 'lnll. 11). of ilh.ica. N,V., 
IH-W cll il Ml rjilill of K.'llion.'ii 

il Junior \'i'gfl.il.lo Gruwi-Ti: A^-
" bociatlon ^iiul rcoipiont nf SI'OO 

.•ijirieiinur;il sehui.'n'slii;) pio-
\'idc(i by A A: V I'tiod .St'irus. 
'\'iHiIli.'̂  from 'Kl NiaU'S eompetcil 

Aii.„-i i> ni. i .„. . Ulsiiop of Gull Allirri It. ni.hop f„,.,, ^ , Con 

nocticut's top 
performer, Albert won $100 from 
tlie ?li,000 in sciiDlai'sliips provided 
encli year b,v tlic A&V Food Stores 
to encourage better iiroductioii and 
marketing of vcgetaiiics by fiirin 
^'outll. 

Otber results announced by Trot. 
Grant B. Snyder of the University 
of Maasacebiisetta, adult advisor 
to tho association, included die 
awarding of tlie nntloriai chain. 
plonship and llio toil $500 Bclioiiir-

..-. .• V j,v'.,,.T iiiio una IIP 
garden projccl for two years. He, 
ia now secretary of tiie Madison 
eiiapfcr of the Fiitnro Farinera 
Fair. He is a menibcr of the (!nll-
ford Volunteer Fire Deiil. nnd ii'or-
est Fire Crew, nnd spenils. Ids 
leisure hours enjoying his favoriW 
liobliy; pliotograpliy. 1 

Oilier Coniieclirut siale awards 
voted iiy N.1VCIA for oiil.itandlng 
giildeniug nrojiiCts went to llnr-
liara Ann Case, Hlouinfloid; Apiln 
M. Colston, East liaddiiin; I'nUl 
II. Siegci, Vernon; and Stuiiley U. 
Wrigiil, Jr., of Oriilige. 

L O S T — P'̂ s.s Book No. 15283. I t 
found return to ' Branford Sav-
Ing.̂  Bank. 12-30 

L O S T — Pi-'iS Book No. 15046. If 
lound return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12-30 

Srn t r rUALIST CIIURCir meet
ing, C7 High Street, Kasl Haven 
every Tliursday evening 7:45. Ail 
welcome. I 'rirafc Ke3diiig.s Ijy ap 
pointment. Rev. Cora W. Richards, 
4-1035. tt 

LOST—^' i s s Book No. 12219. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 1-fl 

F O R SALE—P'"^"" ' "Pr 'sJit , Ze
nith. Rolind Coal Stove 31/; t t . 
high. William Lyons, Notch Hill 
Road, North Branford. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

TWO I'Oii T ' O I ' K ; — o 
ikib 

four for two. 'SJ'ISL!.',''' 
.iiKl Mis. Mai-ron t.soi) of Murshiili, Mo., childless 12 years, went lo Ireland 

, . Claire, I 
m dill'urciil families! 

to adopt Iwo. cainu back witli four: Ciioflos. •!; Claire. :); Mllte 
1.3 months. Tom, 11 niontlis, ail fro*̂ "* '^•"' -' *• 

W A M T E ] ) - B O W L E R S - Ca
tering to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodge.s. Men's and wo
men's organizatlon.s. Special 
ra tes afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Allcy.s, 204 Main St. 

ST. AilGlISTINK'S K. C. CIItJUCH 
Hcv. .lolin J. IMcCarlliy, I'nslor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir pirector 

Masses 7:00 - D:15 
Mass 8:00 N6rttitord CoMBrcBa-

tlonal Church 
The children will receive their in

structions on Saturday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

WANTED 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

<! or 5 rooms needed in Branford 
for veteran end wife. Wri te Box 
29 or Phono 400. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Hallaran, ot 
Brooklyn, N. Y., were Christmas 
guests a t the home of Mr. A. 
Banca and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Acebo. 

On Wednesday, Mtfs. Ro.sc Rogers 
and Mr. Jnmmy McGulre went to 
vls'lt Mrs . J^mmy McOulrc nt 
Uncas-On-I'Jiames, Norwich, Conn. 
On Dec. 20, Mr.'i. McGuire under
went an operation and is rcijorted 
as resting comfortably. 

We all have missed seeing Johnny 
Rogers a t the wheel ot hl.9 coal 
truck for the past few days as he 
has been confined to his home with 
a grippe cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph BLshop j 

Indian Neck, last Sunday afternoon 
In the High School gym. 

Mr.̂ . Marie Acebo Is reported as 
doing nicely, following a recent ac
cident,In her home in which siie re
ceived a ijroken ankle. 

"Thought .For The Week" 
The most beautiful .'jiglit tha t any 

of U.S can over hope ' to see. 
Is the reflected lights In our baby's 

eyes, when he sees hl.'i first 
Christmas tree! 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Naal 

" ' ^ ^ ? ^ ; i : ^ : y ? ! ? S e h o m ^ f ^ r J : - M r , mjc, M . . _ l . n ^ r d X 

"; ' . . . r '^ 'Nriay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cameron enter-

the Chrl.stnias Holidays 
from .Sargent !'';'"leRc 

Oe&rgc, from South HampLoni'=';.?.'l r ,"" ' ' ' '" . ' -"?-""^ 

STEVE PPvUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR • 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main St. Phcnj 438 Branford 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

C o n t i n u o u s fronn 2 : 0 0 p . m . 

Hew Y e a r ' s D a y 

Ho.spital, Lcng I.'jkiiul, v;ho in in 
training there. 

Mrs. Mildred Landcs who wa.s 
admitted to Ihe New Haven 

|Ho.spital on Dec. IB is reported as 
ireslmg comforlalily. 

The Stony Creek Fife and Drum 
[Corp will not run the Barn Dance 
this week as previously sclieduled. 
Tnc ne.Nl dance dato will be on Fri
day of next wcel:, on '.Ian. 7, from 
1» to 12 P. M. with Bob Wilson 
lirompUns. 

Capt. Gordon Braincrcd ad Capt. 
Dirk Ifi'ancois have had there fish
ing loal.'i hauled up for the winter. 

The next meeting nt llir; 
Philoniaiis i.'i ."ichcduied for Tues
day, Jan. 4, at the iionie of Mrs. 
Madelyn Wcnkert. Hostes.ses a.ssiat-
Ing Irei- will be Mrs. Helen Smith 
and Mrs. Zaida MacDonald. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Baker had 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jo.seph Tobiii, of New 
York City as there gucst.s on Christ
mas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hull, of 

Mi.s.s Nancy Vnill of Good.scll Road 
vi.'iitcd Doris Tucker of Boulon, 
Mass.. recently. 

Anthony Lalch of New York was 
a recent vi.'iltor a t the home of his 
uiich; Michael Laicii of Maple 
Street. v 

The mi.-ises Carol Smith and 
Peggy Dertf.o went .skating this 
week at the Arena with the Girl 
Scouts'Of Branford. 

Mi.s.s Margaret Moraw.skl of Maple 
recently returned from a very 
))lea.';aiit trip to Cleveland, Ohio. 

David S. Jobasnn. I l l recently 
debraleci his .seventh birthday with 
a party a t hi.s home tor a group of 
iiciKhhnrhood playmates. 

David F.-Neal will celebrate his 
elghtii birlhday on New Year's day 

With a birlhday party a t his home 
on Goodscll Road. 

Announces Engagement 

I „.>. am. mr.s. John Hull, of i , , ' " ' • ' "'I'i,'^''' ' ' ' ' ™""=- ' ' ' ^ ' ' j y " ' "^ 
Worcester, Mass. .spent tho ho ldayj'-"i"'' '^o»,'*v™uc ^"noumc the cn-
week-er.d a t the home of her I g^Seiiicnt of their niece. Mi.ss Isabel 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Howard '^wcet, to Wilbur CJo l in . son , .son 
4- • - " .yf ivi|.. aji(i Mi-g. Clifford JoUason 

ot Ward Street Waillngford. 

. , Mr. and Mrs 
Kelscy. 

I Kiddies will have to get down lo 
buslnD.s.s once again on Monday, 
Jan. 3rd, when .school ses.slon.s will 
resume, following the ten-day 
Christmas vacation. 

LeRoy Murray, Jr. Is spending his 
vacation a t the home of his Aunt 

Birth A n n o u n c e m e n t 

CONGRIiGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. U. C. Trent , I'nslor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning wor.shlp 
9:45 Church school 

ZION EPISCOPAL CIIUKCII 
Kcv. Francis J. Smith, llcetor 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul Ri'"Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays > 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

Tho usual Saturday morplng 
religious liistrucllOiV;clu.s.s tor (Chil
dren of St. Augustine's parish /will 
be omllled on Saturday morning. 

Ma.ss will be celebrated a t fl and 
8 o'clock on New iVear's Day a t St. 
Augu.stlne's Churcli and a t 8 o'clock 

[in Northford. ', 

ALICE IVALSII FMjii 
Mrs. Alice Walsh Fair who had 

been a pat ient at Undcrcllft Sani
tarium tor lire past several months 
died' on Christmas Day al about 
noon. During the monilng hours she 
was able to talk wlUi" inemliers ot 
her family and to look a t Chri.stmas 
Rltt.s for a .short while. Prior to her 
illne.s.s she had been a teacher in 
the Ncrth Branford schools both a t 

'Center and at William Douglas 
School. 

The funeral wa.s held from the 
Clancy Memorial Home in Branford 
and a requiem high ma-sa wa.s cele
brated a t St. Augstlne'.s R. C. 
Church at 10 o'clock. 1'he sanctuary 
wa.s filled with priests, Und a de
legation of nuns fi'om the Domini
can Order was also prc.sent. The 
church was filled with .sorrowing 
relatives and friends. Burial follow
ed in St. Agnes Comclcry in Bran
ford. 

She is survived by her hu.sband, 
George Fair, two little daughters, 
Peggy Ann and Mary Aiycc, her 
mother, Mrs. James Walsh of North-
ford; four sislcr.s. Sister Wilfreria, 
O. P, and Sister M. Deborah, O. P. 
of the Dominican Order; Mrs. 
George Augur ot Northford, and 
Mrs. L. V. Coulter ot Guilford; also 
four brolher.s, .Tames Walsh of 
Branford. John Walsh of Saybrook, 
Patrick Walsii and Thomas Walsh 
of New Haven; also several nieces 
and nephews. 

" . NOTE.S 
Many young people are a t the | 

home of their parents tor the holi
day .sea.son while their colleges and 
academies are cio.scd for the Christ
mas recess. 

I 'he usual many family gatherings 
land holiday parties are being held 
iduring the week with dinner parties 

East Haven is Chairman of the 
Committee. Local workers who n.re 

Inlso .serving on tlio oonimittco in
clude Dr. Charles Donndlo, Arthur 

IK. Hule, and Anthony Bapono. 
Zlon Parish Guild served holiday 

rofrcsliinonl.s nt the recent parish 
party licld a t tho Rectory. 

Garden Notes 
INDIAN SUMMER CISPAB 

Woodbhie wrajis the cedar tree 
With the warm cloth ot Indian red 
So it may stand more testivoly, 
Pnelng the windy winter son 
With gladness, nnd wllh lifted 

head. 
Each one of u.s, alone nnd bare, 
Grow.s on tho slope of circum

stance. 
Till, In the season of despair. 
By sweet and unexpected chanco, , 
The Lord brings faith most bright

ly fair 
Wlilch binds u.s, rich and warm 

with cheer. 
To face t|-;e wintry time ot tear. 

George Kobe 
The Branford Garden Club con

tributed .several polnsettia plants to 
the Sca.sldo Sana tor ium.a t Water-1 

• towti for Christmas cheer, and 
[Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, chairman ot 
the project received a very grac
ious letter from the managemenl, 
thanking the club for the plants. 

Flowers have been donated to 
the Sanatorium eacii month since 
last Spring. I t would bo nice ano th
er year If tho club could take flow
ers to a Sanatorium nearer home, 
as the trip to Watertown l.s quite a 
lengthy one. 

The Study Orotii) will meet on 
Friday, January 7, IMI), a t tho 
homo of Mrs. Samuel A. Oriswold, 
Sj)rlng Catalogue;! will probably 
be In order by that time. Wo arc all 
kept busy now endeavorhig to keep 
our Christmas plants alive and 

Thurs., Fri., Sal., Dec. 30-31, Jan I 

Edmond O'Brien, Robert Stacli in 

FigM-er Squadron 

ALSO 

The Enchanfed 

Valley' 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Slow lauring uw week with dinner pa 
of Main Street, Short Beach, an- scheduled tor Nev/ Year's Day. 

nnTlTnVip" Mr ''-mri" i v i ^ s ' ' ' V 3 h " ° " " ™ "•1^ '"'•'•'^ ° t :c . 12 of a I Plans are tomplcte!for the Tes 
swcc,n.v hi N?iiicv N T M n m T n v s ' '^"Shter, Sherry Louise, their first. Itimonial Dinner which will be 

; h r i r i f a V i n \ T h e T h d l l ' o f ' ' h S '^llfl ^ ' ^ ra^ t^of Oakfle?^'''^^/ ""''' '"'^'^k'^^S'^i-'"'}" ^ " ^ ° " " - « ^^ 
irldlng around in taxis and visiting I ? L f 2 J ^ ' ° ' Oakflcld, Me. 
Television studios and many other 
places of Interest In and around the 
Big City. 

The Stony Creek A. A. wishes to 
express tiielr thanks to everyone 
who helped to make our recent food 
.sale such a success. 

After winning their first start , 
the Basketball team was edged out 
by the 'Carver Club, 22-20 in over-
lime ad then defeated 45-32 by 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NO'nCE OP APPLICATION 

Tills Is to give notice that I, John 
William Buschl of 2D Alfred Street, 
New Haven have flled .an applica
tion dated 27, December, 1948 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Club Permit tor the sale of al
coholic liquor on the premises 458 
Main Street, East Haven. The bu.sl-
ness Is owned by Peqaot Tribe, No. 

,71, Improved O.R.M. of 458 Main 

I
iStreet, East Haven and will be con-
'ducted by John William BuschI of 
,'29 Alfred Street, Nev/ Haven a,S']jer-
iralttee. 
I - John W. Bu.schl, 

-Dated 28 December, I'.i-is 

wgffiiM 
^ 

Silver Spruce Inn on January fl 
tor party members and workers of 
the 12lh Senatorial District. Daniel 
M. Dcody. Democratic Town Chair
man of Norlh Branford is Honorary 
Chairman, and Frank S. Clancy of 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balccd-on whiio enamal motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodlato Dallvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slat . S». Mew Havnn, Conn, 
Ti,l, 7..0294 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covering or ro-

finishing your furnifuro, our work 
cannol bo excelled. Usa AIR 
FOAM lo fill chiirch and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale al low ratoi. Antiques rosforod 

TEL, 8-3110 
234 Wlmlloy Ave. Iln-i Hnvon 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

CALLIMS-Alt EMPLOYER?; 
0I5ABLED VETERANS OFTEN 
MAKg A-1 W0RKEI2S...THEIR 

ATTENDANCE AMP FROPUCTlON 
RECOP-PS ARE ABOVE AVERAGE 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co. 
376 Lonnbard SI., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

B£PRePA/t£P// 
HcmeniaeR peo,is,i9*r 
1'/. H.P. TRAcroli 

CHAMPION fRACTOR 
• 1'/i H,P. 4 cyclt Ci/Ollng Engine 

• S.SOnie Husky Sure-GMp T l rH 

• Vtorn Giar Trandnlssion 

• Timken Roller Bgailngs Hiiuoiit 

m DIRT PROOr-All Paris Sealad In Oil 

• All, Olliei Atlielmieiils Avallsble 
SvUahte /er nthmlt, Chvichtt, ttlalei. 
Oat Slatiant, Huhutbon Jlomct and rormi 

^»«TidH/iiM^«H-MiiiPM#«:;;jii(?:' 

Pago Saytn 
flourishing. Tlic pollisettln a t the miniature Chrlntmas tree,, a t i -At r ' 
Chapel, has kept better than a n y - rlcan hcatl i . . Erica Melaiithera,, 
thine a t home, as Uilit is In n tcni'- which imnga its own Chrlslmaft or-
pernltiro of SOdCErccs. nnment.i ot hundreds ot tiny, white ; 

Patience blooms protiLsely n.s a roltrid flowers for the hdllday «ca-
Iioiiso plant. Thl.i old tashlonoa ;fn- son, 
vorlte hears white nnd pink bios-. ' ' ' 

,50ms nil year requiring Ilttlb suli. ' DIUTH ANNODNCEMENT.,. 
[Shoots root t.iaily in wat*r and of- Mr, ,ind Mrs* OeorBe.- Shaw., dt 
ten bloom before they are t r a n s - Miami, Florida arc pleased t o ' i i n -
ferred to soil. Pinching out the tips noiini;e the birth ot a soii Tlmotlijr. 
ot the branches will keep plants!John on Doccmbei' 12. H.t^, Shaw, Is i , more oompnot; 

Hundreds of poln,iottlns, bcgon-
In.s, chry.santhemumR, keynote: the 
New York' Botanical Garden's 
Christmas spectacle In the display 
grecnlioiiso in Bronx Park, riitor-
mlnglod with tho trariltlonol hoU-
dajf flcLWer.i arc beautirnl, wlnter-
bloomlng-plants from many lands! 
Jonisniom; Cherries troiiv Emasla, 
Dusti' Miller, a relative (Ot Bache
lors But.ton, from Cuprl. Also Eng
lish wallflowers from SDUthern 
Europe, Plfiuerla Trinerva from 
Mexico,,Viburnum Suspcnsum from 
the In-Khi Islands off Ihc. coast ot 
.fapiin. Seduma , and Echoverln.s 
from Mexico and Crown of Tiiorna 
from Madagascar will be on ylow. 
Amid tlio masses ot red, white and 
pinic of llie polu.iettla.'? stands a 

ithc former Miss Lily Hehdrlekson, 
This Is the couples scdpiidi child. ̂  

About 100,000 women will d l e o t 
cancBf this year, the Aiherlcan Can
cer Society pafnta out. • 

^UaNITURE REAL ESTATE, 

FARM SALES 

COL. GEORGE J. BARBA 
AUCTIONEER 

Phono 537-3 
Drtnfortl \ V . M«ln S», 

t̂hti>r % n w Im 
Route 80 TEL, 1741-13 

SAM ALLEN, Prop. 
Noflf i , Branford 

$5-' [.00 per 
person 

INCLUDING — Chlcbn Dinner — Floor Show — Noiso Mfiken 

DANCING 9 - 3 — BUSTER KING, ORC|HESTRA, 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M, 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

i^^;0 R:E 5 

mm HOLBOAY NEEDS 
Aap LIQUOR srof;» ivfii of CLOSED AH DAY jAman la, 

NlWlllAK'SDAY 

TOM MOORE 

LYN̂ NBROOK 

BRIARCLiFF 
Golden Wedding 
p. M. Deluxe 
Schenley Reserve 
Four Roses 

POiLO CLUB 

ROBIN HOOD 

RED CROWN 

Ol^huhup— 
STRAICHr DOURDON 

S6PROOF 

BIENDEB WHISKEY 
S6 PROOF 

STSAIGHTDOUIIBON 
it PROOF 

r3.45 Imperial 
r3.45 Fleischmnrin 
13.90 Cqivert Reserve 
r4.25 Seagram's. 

STM 9 0 0 

OTIBOT 3 . 4 9 

iru BllT.-̂ >_65 

nn Boi.3.90 

am Boi,3.9Q 

?0 PROOF 

Z2A9 
ro'!2.59, 
siH n r n 

MAIF' 
OAL' 

r.5.99 
5.99 

- J / j ^ Jthz. Tkw QjJMh. Pivdi}^ 

TAITTINGER CHAMPAGNE 

GAYLORD CHAMPAGNE 

I94I 
VINTAGE 

N. Y. 
STATE 

Bor 3.95: 

-iOiruuu 

COAST TO COAST SWEET WINE 

155^ HAlf V, nn 
2.39 

COAST TO COAST CAIIF. TABLE WINE 

5TH BOr 49= 99= 1.89 

-dmpufiJbd, SuoixiL-

B4 PROOF-

B6.S PROOF 
COLD LABEL 
86 PKOOF 

OLEN GRAEME 

THISTLE SCOTCH 

BULLOCH-LADE 
Malcolm Stuart mi Boi 4.29 Glen Crinnan 
Roderick Dbu 4.29 John Begg's 

SK Ol/R CHO/CE JfUCnON Of A/WER/CAN AND AmOVtiS mm 

AUaimoss 
\ 216a Main St 

5IM q 0 0 
BO.I 0 . 7 7 

.«>H q Q o 
Boi Q'jy 

,^?3.99. 
MHBi)r4#29 

nn eiir 4 .49 

\r4 

X * l-a'. 
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THE CHANGEOVER 
BY nUAi AIIBRN 

/Thfi scene a n d the sltualloii are l iypolhctlcal) . I t Is New Yoac's 
Evo and a group -or local c o a c h * , managers and .spoits followcril are 
discussing their taVprlte topic. i > 

Coach Warren BKmpsoa: Thls^old year can hustle l i s way along for 
all of me He certainly rnlsad caln with my prospcotsifor n. fine foot
ball team'flSfl as for b i e k e t b a J l - h o never let mo havo a look-In. , 
. , S t rahger ; \ ( ra ther old ,and sprouting a bea rd ) . I t all goes under t h e 
headlngof exii«rlenoe, my'bpy-'. ' " ' ' .' , _ , ' 

samnson- siisperloncB Is all rlgOit but this la a sport 's town. C h a m -
olDnshlns a ro ' soVommon '(J>at anjlthlng leas Is a major cktastrophe, I 
have a grea t b u n i h of tellc.̂ >vs a t t h e school and Îf the old year jhad 
brought a measure,of luck, . \ should have made thc( t o u ^ a m e n t Uost, 
March, TIM experience there would have stood us In good s tead today, 

Sti ' i lr igk: How m a n y games has your team,lost since lb:reorganized 

this seasbii7i ' > ' 
Bamp'aoM; None. • \ : 

' S t rangcr :MhBn the old year will go out o n the r i gh t foot. 
- "aEnhpson"; ^ - - s , but what about m y football team, It ' .had grea t pros
pects b u t W o r ih;cd up to them, i . I - • ; , ; , 

Hivnnaer- I t m i v be possible t h a t g rea te r Firospeots wore born In dc -
f-,„^«T?p« subst i tu tes may havo been unvellod which wi th t h e exporl-

o f t t e S l ' . ' U be mains tays nex t y o a r - a n d In the f u t u r e -
once 

\ 

Beachheads Down 
Annex Quintet In 

Sabbath Feature 

:I i 

groat college ball play6.;-s- . , , . u .. 
Sampson! I know bil.t clghtoen m e n to a squad does not .breed good 

nrosocct* ordinarily for a' ,«mall ischool.; ' 
Stranger ••No, but It doos^dovefop all the l a ten t ta lents of the squad; 

and prlmcs' tbom 'to sure n t c Tccognltlon ,ln college. 
Sampson; TJiat'^docsn't help.the>gato,or the h igh school, 
Ri™.nBer' Dlrisctly I would aaisweir, n o . Indirectly, It does.:The exces-

sjve cost ot flaying l«ay bo lending to a inew high school athlet ic p lan t . 
•̂ " I sampsoni-tflevouEly.) I hopt j so . \, , ' ; , • , , 

' s t fahEof Then t h o v w e n l s oWtslde of the won iind, lost column In 
tli'o school have shown tftftt It wasn ' t such a tough *car In the school: 
Eacl member I t your athlbtlc squAd Is respected. Athhetlcs have cont r i 
buted m a measure toward haying . t e r n main ta in satisfactory marks . 

Sampson:; Yes,,, \ \ ., i 
s t ranircr ' The year then h a s n o t been lost. In yonr own mind you 

have accomplished much. A groafi.de^l ot It.wlll not be 'seen by the pub
lic You have had a n exceptional gxa^V of boys. Some will go far. Maybe 
nob in an ftthlotloscnsB but ?crlalttly, the t ra ining they received bucking 
the bigger schools has hardenjd thwlr heads for the coming task of 
banging their noggins against tho hai^d c rus tof t h e business world. 

Sampson: My soul Is soothed but Iiflure would Uko a big halfback. 
Stronger: (laughing) Look to the future. ' \ 
Wait Kla rman: (breaks Into the dldcuaslon) Not all spjorts fared 

badly because the tmvn is duo for a rebirth i In baseball. Seventy two 
l a d s ^ r o m ton to fourteen played ball dally a l l summer, long^ under the 
direction of Manha t t an ' College's Joe Orsone e n d went to sbhool each 
Saturday throughout the lioat filled season. They perform/jd creditably 
in tho New Haven Pee Wee league and arc going to bo be t tor In tho 
coming months . , , 

Pa t McQowan: I sure do hope they make the Jun ior American Le
gion play In Connecticut. > 

Stranger; I've got a son who h a s a drag In t h a t sort ot thing. I'll 
speak to him before the night Is over. 

MoQowan: Each little bopst helps. 
Stranger; "Well, I havo a feeling h e can help this towji a lot. 
Dave Hylenskl: He couldn't find a consistent big pin bowler, could 

he? The league which wo rent a p a r t lost season Is giving us all kinds 
of opposition. 

Stranger; You look to me as though you had been iiround a lot, 
You should know t h a t many factors make up a winning combination, 

Hylenskl: (Stubbornly) I know but .hothlng, t h a t . hi t t ing the head 
pin In thb pocket wbuidn't 'oorrect, ; • ' . , ' .. V , . r ' -

St ranger : Your combine Is too experleiiced nob to h i t the.wood cor
rectly. Your tlm«.'will come. As i t Is only eight ganies separate tho 
leaders from th'c tall-endors. You'll h i t the wood. HoweWer Lou Zurasky 
will bo a big asset when you go to Atlantic c i t y for the A.B.O.'s In March, 

Ed Mart in: (Almost apologetically), t beg your pardon, mister. I t 
seems l^a t things might have been a bit bettor for t h e University o£ 
Connecticut. I 'm.going to bo the sports editor there and quite, natural ly, 
I 'm Interested hi the college's destiny. 

Stranger; Son, Just think about,it,.All the groundwork for blg.dolngs 
has boeh laid up there . Pacing t h e freshman wi th sterling play Is Big 
Jliii MurphyiHc ' s s t l l l a bit awkward but due for, great things when he 
gains the advahtagoof Hugh Greer's truly fine coaching. You've cleaned 
up on 'your , western trip. You've uncovered a budding s t a r In Haiik 
Bartnlokl. This year's record was very good and nex t year should add 
many bright leaves t o tho U-Conn laurel wreath . Another Branfordlte 
BUiy Mlschler win be eligible In lOlB, Somebody will have to m a k e way 
for hliti; Hilt you should talk to my son. 

Stu Clancy; As long as you are talking colleges. I t appears t ha t Yale 
migh t have fared belter in football last fall. 

Stranger: You don' t mean It. You know t h a t the material was weak, 
Clahoy: Yeah, >. 
Stranger; You know tha t big Herman and yourself and all the other 

assistants about the coaching staff did a remarkable Job. And If tha t 
kid of mine ever shows up, ho may make a prediction tha t will amaze 
you. But, sincerely speaking. Hick only made one promise. He said t h a t 
Yale would play Interesting football last fall. Everybody agrees t h a t they 
did do Just tha t . Confldcntlally they won a couple,more games than 
they Were expected to. 
, Clancy: You can give the credit to Hickman and a pair of kids 

called Conway and Jackson, 
Stronger: (standing and revealing himself clothed in the toga ot 

lime, reaches for his scythe and hourglass). Well, I hope my scythe did 
not swing too abruptly and kill too many hopes. I can ' t wait for tho kid 
b u t there's a new year coming, (Ho exits roar stage as the juke box 
plays the strains oC Auld Ange Syne. Down stage a (lurry of noise Is 
heard and a-brash kid walks In with all the confidence of Eddlo Arcaro 
on tho back of Citation: 

Kid: Hello Branford. The old man didn't t reat .you too well, he said, 
bu t I'm here to tell you Ihat-wo arc going to tu rn over a new leaf. The 
fish arc going to bo bigger and bet ter and the season will be longer. Oct 
tha t , Tony Everlch, will you? HI Clancy. Tell t h a t Yale gang tha t Jack
son Is going to be n grea t and Inspirational leader for tho Ell this com
ing fall. If Hickman wants a couple of l inemen. Hell, see me, I'll get 'em. 
Don't worry about anylhlng, MoOowan, those lads arc going to play 
ball. Qoln'g to-be d a r n good too. Butch Gordon and Ad Long are good 
chuokcrs. You got a crack receiver In young Massey. Trcmanlano and 
McGowan will take first and second. Move over for tho now era ot things 
to come. 

Sampson: W h a t a re tho prospects for my court array? 
Kid; Don't worry over a thing, its In tho bag. Lou Locarno flnished 

with m y old man In flno shape but wait unt i l 1 get Yny h a n d s on him. 
Sit down. Relax, Let '40 handle things. You know, a century ago, there 
was a gold rush in CallJornlo. Things a re going to bo reborn. If atomic 
energy Is more jircclous t h a n gold then all tho Branfordltcs will be 
subjects ot atomic fission. . 

Tony Everlch; Pishing, tha t s my game. 
Kid: i 'g'et i t . Game llb'h. Ha, Ha. Pre t ty good. 
Ed Mar t i n : Give me one r ight off the griddle, Mr. 1049, will you? 
Kid; Can t h a t mister stuff, Ed, you and I a rc going to split many a 

by lino from now on. I'll give you the Uconns over N.Y.U, In tho year 's 
flrst major upset tonight. Nothing's too good for ray friends. WoU, now 
tha t i h e song Is finished and pop Is gone, I guess I'll go into tho strip 
tease. Up to now I've been giving you bare facts. Ha, Ha, tha t ' s a nude 
one. There 's only one thing more to say, » 

' "Happy New Year Everyone". ' 

The ever surprising East Haven 
Beachheads pasted the Annex 
quintet of New Haven with a sur 
prising 58 to 30 margin In the East 
Haven School Gym last Sunday 
night. 

The Beachhead Girls trounced the 
Blue Jays, a team ot Dusty League 
players, by a score of 31-H In the 
preliminary contest. 

F rank Orlsall, East Haven High 
coach, one of his former players, 
Don MaoKlnnol, and Joe Sargent 
and BUI Clancy wore the big guns 
In tho Beachheads attack, 

ChlsatI led the scorers of both 
teams with a 19-polnt total on six 
field goals and seven penalty loses, 
MacKlnnel, scoring s ta r ot the East 
Haven High five year, and Sar 
gent, In Industrial League s tand
out, each had eight' points, one 
more than Clancy. 

Frank Dempsey, former HlUhouse 
athlete, paced the Annex scorers 
with 11 points, followed by three 
more former HlUhouse s tar t , Joe 
Macknls, Bob Stctanowskl and Ed 
Kababek, Macklns and Stctanow
skl each flipped In seven points 
aplcee. while Kababek tossed In two 
basket and a pair of fouls for a six-
point total.' 

Tlieactlon was Intense early In 
the contest with the Beachheads 
finally gaining a 18-10 advantage a l 
tho end ot the first quarter, Tlien 
with Crlsaf 1 sparking tho attack, 
tho East Haveners moved out to a 
comfortable 30-18 half-t ime margin, 

Alice Dynia and Sophie Ga-ockl, 
who scored 11 points apiece, led tho 
Beachhead Qlrls to tholr easy vic
tory. 

Tlio summary; 
Beachheads 

MacKlnnel, f 
Crlsaf, t 
Palumbo, f 
Fortune, o 
Clancy, g 
Castcllon, g 
Sargent, g 
Thompson, g 

Macknls, f 
Albano, f 
Stelowskl, f 
Castle, t 
Kababek, c 
Barbato, g 
Dempsey, g 

Annex 
21 14 58 

Sinners Rock 
Bowling Loop 
With Hot Pace 

The Sinners .set, the pace for all 
the bowlers of the Silver Dollar 
League In East Haven last night 
when they braced behind red hot 
pinning of Matt Markleskl to rack 
up an efficient 1585 for three 
games. Nevertholess they were able 
to gain only two points tor the lost 
the final ma tch to the Indians as 
Butch Nalmo set the scoring pace 
for all keglers with 365 for the 
night. In the other tilts, tho, C. F, U. 
measured the Bed Sox, Tlic P. B.'s 
took t h e Moaners and the Athletics 
downed the Acos. 

Charles 
Dick 
Stan 
Mat 
Micky 

Butch 
George 
Anthony 
Archie 
Adolph 

Moose 
Ed 
Stove 
Ernie 
Pete 

F rank C. 
Pllnk 
Cal 
F, Packer 
Al 

SINNERS 
OS 92 
02 

105 
"133 

128 
551 

INDIANS 
107 123 
82 SO 

137 
105 
115 
88 

537 

113 
IDS 
113 
521 

93 
127 
532 

BED SOX 
. 08 104 

80 97 
88 88 

101 
00 

480 

103 
03 

480 
C F U 

100 100 
89 
01 
92 

100 
472 

94 
97 
88 

102 
481 

107— 294 
92— 321 
05— 305 
98— 340 

105— 319 
407—1585 

135— 365 
93— 205 

101— 313 
82— 281 

101— 341 
512—1565 

97— 207 
02— 269 
96— 272 

105— 309 
79— 282 

469—1409 

103— 303 
98— 281 

105— 293 
107— 287 
116— 318 
520—1482 

13 13 39 
Beachheads 30, Score a t ha l l ; 

Annex 18 
Non-scoring, substitutes; Beach

heads — Tyler. Annex — McKay, 
Johnson. - . , 

Narraci Sets 
Scoring Mark 

In Eastie Win 
stove Narraccl of East Haven High 

School set a new scoring' record for 
the East, Shore school Tuesday 
night In the Eastlos' gym by pacing 
his team to a 52-38 victory over St. 
Mary's with 34 points. 

Narracol's new s tandard was set 
on 15 baskets from the floor and 
lour foul shots. Tlie Blue and Gold's 
leader scored Just four points less 
t h a n the whole St. Mary's quintet 
pu t together. 

Tlie victors led throughout the 
fray and at halftlme held a 20-13 
advantage. T h e second highest 
scorer of the night was Calavolpe 
ot St. Mary's who tallied six baskets 
and a half dozen foul shots tor 18 
points. 

East Haven (52) 
Donofrlo, f . 3 3 0 
Oaccace, f 1 1 3 
Narraccl. e 15 4 34 
PaollUo, g 1 2 4 
Esposllo, g 1 0 2 

POT BELLIES 
E. B o n d 109 86 
M . S l c g n a 95 88 
J . Gala 115 87 
Dugan 93 163 
Wack 102 05 

514 459 

W. Llpkvich 
E. Chestnut 
B. Davis 
W, Fair 
L. Spore 

M6ANERS 

Caloulte, t 
DePonte, t 
Wlrkus, 0 
Alol, g 
Moore, s 
Cummlngs, 

St, Mary's (38) 
21 10 52 

fi IB 
1' 9 
1 3 
0 2 
0 4 
2 2 

14 10 38 

Dola 
A. Davis 
E. Walsh 
W. Weeney 
J, Steglna 

Banko 
Walt 
Ben 
V, Packer 
Low score 

95 
100 
90 

100 
'88 

• 482 

A's 
84 

.. 88 
04 
47 

107 
490 

ACES 
. 84 
.' 88 

123 
127 
79 

501 

124 
90 
96 

113 
81 

504 

99 
75 
147 
78 
100 
499 

97 
90 
100 
102 
70 
459 

114— 
102— 

399 
285 

130— 332 
1 0 7 -
102— 
855— 

9 3 -
109— 
1 1 7 -
105— 

9 7 -
6 2 1 -

303 
299 

1528 

312 
-'308 
- 316 

31R 
- 266 
-1520 

Polio Contest May Pit 
Branford - East Haven 
A plan where the red hot Italian 

American Club would meet the 
East Haven Beachheads .In an In 
fantile Paralysis benefit was receiv
ed at the Review ottlce this week. 

Eddie Petela, crack football player; 
a t Boston College and Tot Owens, 
also ot Boston would appear In the 
Branford lineup t allow the Beach
heads to remain a t full strength for 
the contest. 

The two local s tars have announc
ed a n intention of bringing Roy 
Delaney, football center of the 
Eagles to play with them in the 
benefit till. Tlie pair have aided 
the game here for tho past three 
year."!. 

Much of the arrangements are to 
be completed but the die has been 
cast. Further developments will be 
revealed In the Review next week. 

Bill Hinchey's 
25 Points Sets 
Collegiate Win 

Billy Hinchey's thrilling all 
around performance paced the Col
legiate School to Its th i rd tr iumph 
In aS many s ta r t s yesterday in the 
Elm City when Coach Fletcher's 
Ave staged a thrilling last quarter 
rally to defeat a strong Alumni 
squad 56 to 51, 

Hlnchoy was easily the games lop 
secret grinding out 25 points on U 
baskets and three charity tosses. 
He was tho only Collegiate per
former to h i t double figures. 

The Blue and Gold held a half-
time advantage 28 to 25 but the 
accurate shooting of the grads, 
paced by Bobby Pile, Ronnie Block 
and Sal Verdorame gave them a 
42-38 advantage a t the end of the 
third frame. Collegiate, was called 
tor 18 Infringements and tholr op
ponents were called to task 12 
times by offloials Berman and Dog-
nan . 
COLEOIATE B 
Hlnchey, f U 
Carr, f 4 
McDermott, c 1 
Simmons, c 3 
M. Pile, B, 3 
DoGoursey, g 2 
Prote, g 0 

Totals 24 
ALUMNI • B 
Block, f 4 
R. Pile, f . 
Terrell, f * 1 
Verderame, c 6 
Llndgron, c 0 
Cohen, g 2 
Grenberg, g 0 
Wright, g 2 

Totals 18 

Hornets Work Hard 
For Opening Games 

Of Housaatonic Loop 

327— 310 
96— 259 
95— 336 

100— 295 
05— 302 

P 
3 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
8 
P 

5 
0' 
1 
5 
2 ' 
1 
0 
1 

15 

Practice Sessions 

The Branford High School bask
etball team, after winning Its first 
four games, VIII engage In two 
practice sessions against West Ha
ven this week before renewing lis 
schedule aOalnst t h e . Housatonle 
League in tho Sta te Ajmory a week 
from tomorrow night. LoU Locarno, 

„ „ _ „ „ , . sophomore forward. Is currently 
512—1502'P^'^'^B t h e Hornets in tho scoring 
an iou.i column with 79 points. ' 

87— 288 
93— 271 
95— 318 
89— 318 
90— 239 

454—1414 

E. H. High School 
Swim Scheidule 

Jan. 8 Merlden — Merldcn 2:30 
Jan. 10 West Haven — New Haven 

Y. M. C. A. 3:15 
Jan. 14 Bridgeport Central—Bridge-

Por t Y. M. C. A. 2;30 
Jan, 21 Crosby — Crosby 8;00 
Jan. 26 HlUhouse — Yale Pool 5:45 
Feb. 2 Warren Harding—^Ncw Ha

ven Boy's Club 3:00 
Fob. 5 Bockelot — New Haven 

Y. M. C, A. 1:30 
Fob. 11 Bristol — Bristol 7:00 
Fob. 15 Mlddletown — MIddlctown 

Y. M. 0 . A. 8:00 
Feb. 19 Naugatuck — New Haven 

Boy's Club 3:00 
March 5 Manchester —Manchester 

Pool 2:30 
March 9 Hamden — New Haven 

Boy's Club 3:00 

l-A'S WIN TWO 
IN WEEK̂ S PLAY 
The Italian American basketball 

team put on Isl second Impressive 
display In two nights on Wednes
day when It sky rocketed to a 78 
to 65 win over the Jewish Center 
of New Haven on the latler's court. 

Billy Fortune snapped out of his 
.scoreless doldrums with a nifty 
seventeen points to lead the local 
a t tack but he was closely followed 
by Lou Desi and Willie O'Toole In 
the scoring column. Red Cohen and 
Marty Kllger with fourteen points 
apiece were the chief point getters 
for the home team. 

Branford led practically all the 
way and had a halftlme advantage 
40 to 30, 
BRANFORD 
Fortune, t 
Costellon, f 

L A. B F 
3 
0 

O'Toole, f 
Desi, c 
Clancy, g 
Orsene, g 
Galdenzl, g 
Miller, g 
Erlckson, g 

Totals 
JEWISH CENTER 
Block, f 
Goldbloom, f 
Margolis, f 
Kasowllz, 0 
Cohen ,g 
Hill, K 
Kllger, R 

Totals 

5 
8 
2 
2 
1 
I 
2 

33 
B 

4 
2 
1 
5 

, 6 
r 6 

25 

3 
2 
1 
•-'„ 
0 
0 
1 

12 
P 
1 
3 
3 

*! 2 
3 
2 

15 

13 
18 
5 
1! 
2 
2 
5 

78 
P 
9 
7 
5 

11 
14 
b 

14 
Bb 

LOCALS PASTE 
NORWOODS FOR 

SIXTH VICTORY 
Tlie combined efforts ol the 

Variolas brothers were not enough 
to give the Ansonla Norwoods a 
win over the I-A club a t t h e stale 
armory -on Tuesday night as Joe 
St. John and Lou Desi h i t for 19 
and 10 points respectively to give 
the locals a 71 to 50 win. 

The visitors had lost but one game 
this season until the Branfordllea 
look their measure. 

The game was close fought 
throughout with the visitors holding 
a halftlme margin 31 to 28. 

Ted Variolas of For t Trumbull 
was the scoring ace for the Ansonl-
ans gaining 16 points, 6 baskets and 
four fouls, mainly on Tils one hand-
ers from the sfda court. 

Franklo Alu turned in an impres
sive-, eight points t o ' ' p l a y second 
fiddle with Baron, to Vartela. 

Tlio charges of Ralph Clmino had 
a single point edge 48 to 47 as the 
third quarter ended but Desi and 
St. John turned on the heat as the 
game assumed the proportions of a 
rout in lhe.^final canto. 

The Branford Hornets are leaving 
no stone unturned this vacation 
period In preparing tor the opening 
of the Housatonle League season 
next Tuesday night when the high 
.school sulntet will go to Seymour 
to meet Johnny Jancnda 's unpre
dictable Wllcats.' 

Coach Warren Sampson has had 
the squad scrimmaging dally with 
college ball players home for the 
holidays and yesterday took them 
to the Qofte Street Armory in New 
Have where they met the highly re-
gardOd Commercial High School five 
In a practice session. No scores were 
given by the coaches. 

After the opener against Sey
mour, Branford will meet the de
fending clas.s M champions, Wall-
Ingford, in tlie state armory a week 
from Friday night. 

Coach Freole Shlpke's team has 
won of lis contests lodale and has 
a veteran array paced by guard, 
Howie Kummer, a s tandout In the 
C. I. A. C. games last March. 

Branford, by the same token, Is 
likewise undefeated and seems to 
be-plentifully arrayed with sub
stitute ' s trength. Two of the 
veterans. Co-captains Vishno and 
Sobolewskl appear to be finally 
living up to the play expected of 
them and the competition afforded 
them by Addison Long and Richie 
Coleman has helped the play of the 
veterans immensely, Sampson be
lieves. ' 

The apple of the Branford sport's 
public', however. Is Lou Locarno, 
who In four regular games to date 
has tossed In 79 points, slightly un 
der an average of 20 points per 
game. Locarno has an excellent set 
shot and once he rids himself of 
sophomore Jitters may become a 
real standout. 

Joe Chandler and Blako Lehr 
have call on the other two start ing 
berths at tho present but vctca'an 
Dick Dolan is giving the lat ler a 
lerriric challenge lor the forward 
soot. 

' CAMELS, O.G's, 
LUCKItS.KOOL,-, 
CHESTERFIELDS * H fi^'^c 

I PHILIP MORRIS M ' ! " ; " ^ ' 

f MINIMUM ORDER 5 CARTONS ' 
SEND CHECK. M. 0 . or POSTAl N O l l I 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Snug As A Bug In A Rug 
All Zipped Up In 

Snow Suits 
— BY — 

"Little Buddy" 
Colorful wool plaid jacko-ts, 

fleece lined | ' 

Solid Color Wool Melton, an

kle l ip ski pant or slack 

Mafching Plaid Hat 

Knee Patchas backed 

waterproof Yjnylito 

Weather sealed by Improg 

nolo 

Sites 4 to 12 — Wore $19.50 

NOW $14.95 

'^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Uso Our Convenlonl- Budget Plan 

nil 

TELEVISION 

Your BEST BUY for 
Year 'routicl enjoyment 

RADIOS 

PRESENTS 

BOXING FROM PARIS ARENA 
WEDNESDAYS AT 9 P.M. OVER ta^„. 

W N H C - T V 
CHANNEL SIX 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

The Mirro-Glass Restaurant 
HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP. 

(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

5i5f«)Sl«i«»>ttf-'A.'= """^ 
) . 

TtiW' 
..^„ -, \^J~,iJWlillJc!i>BJ—*.!' ^ , . , 1 




